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Southern Illi noi, lIn i \'c rsit~ at Carbonda le 
Hall to relinquish BOT seat, 
re-focus on academic life 
By Cilristine Leninger 
Administration Writer 
1be SIUC swdenl truslee will 
bring a three-year reign on the 
Board of T ruSlees to an end ih'.s 
semester. 
William Hall, an unclassified 
graduate student, said he has 
decided nOl to seek a fourth 
tenn as student trustee. 
"It has been an honor and a 
privi lege to be Ihe highest 
e1ecled sludenL bUI the time has 
come to re-focus on academics 
and graduate student concerns at 
SIUC," Hall said. 
The sludcm trustee sits on the 
Bo-ard of Trustees and is the 
student advisory vote and voice 
represeming SIUC, The swdem 
trus lee has an office where 
sludents can meet with him 10 
discuss problems or concems. 
T!le first student I11Jstce was 
WIllIam Hall 
electro in 1974. SlUE also has a 
representative student who sits 
on the board. 
Hall said as long as a studenl 
position exists on lhe board and 
the trustee is doing a good job, 
the position ha~ a positive effect 
on the board bee,u," it keeps 
the students involved. 
see HALL, page 5 
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Shuffle boards 
Edgar to propose review of higher education 
SPR INGF IELD (U PI) - A 
rev iew of the "complex system " 
managing the stale ' s colleges and 
universit ies wi ll be called for this 
week by Gov . J im Edgar. a lOp 
slate cducat ion official confirmed 
Sundav. 
Ove'r the last scvenll weeks. the 
Edgar adminislration-notably Lt. 
Gov. Bob Kilstrn-has noated trial 
balloons about abolishing the two 
o f th e fo ur s ta te u~ i vers i t v 
governing boards . . 
Richa rd Wag ner. exec ut i,' e 
d irector o f tne Illinois Boani .Jf 
Hi g her Education. said in a 
broadcas t interview Edga r is 
~xpected to announce the formation 
of a higher educmi.ln study group 
du ring Tuc .. ,day·s but!~et address to 
a join! sess ion of the L:gislarure. 
"On Tuesd ay he' ll make an 
announcement such as lhat in his 
budget message." said Wagne r 
during an interview on WMA Y and 
WNNS radio. " I have been led 10 
believe such an announcement is 
fonhcoming ... 
Wagner and his board have been 
long-cime advocates of the slate's 
"system of systems " approach to 
running lne 12 univers ities. 
" It is a very complex system. but 
Il li nois is a c.,mpiex s tate." 
Wagner said. "Over the years this 
system has evolved and served this 
state very well." 
The University of Ill inois. with 
!!'ajor caTPp uses in Urba na-
C hampaign a nd Chicago. is 
governed by a board of trustees 
elected statewide. 
Th e o ther th ree sys te ms are 
ove rseen by boa rds whose 
me mbers are appoin ted by the 
go verno: . wit h the consent o f 
lawmakers. 
The State Board of Regenls runs 
the second larges t sys tem wi th 
Nort hern Il Jin0i s Uni versity in 
DeKalb. Illinois State Univers il )' in 
Norma l a nd Sangamon S ia le 
University in Springfield. 
Another board is responsible for 
Southern llI inois Univers ity and its 
campuses in Carbondale, Edwards-
v ille and Schoo l of Medicine in 
Sprin g field. wil h Ihe sma ll est 
liu.mber of students. 
see BOARDS, page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gus says the BOR and BG\J 
might not be AOK PDQ. 
Wal-Mart founder dies after lengthy cancer bout 
UTILE ROCK. Ark . (UPI) - Sma"· 
In" n hilJionaire Sam \1oon~ \Vahon. \~ hose 
\\ 'al· M:m rCI:lii ..: IOfC: (:l1ain he lped make 
hun l)fiC (If Iht..' \\orld ·." ridlt!:-f men. dh.:d 
SunJa\ after J Jon!! boul \"Iith cancer. He 
\\.b i.i. ~ 
The death of the d,~cou,,\ Te\a\\C'f 
confirmed by John ~,tullen. nursi ng 
o.;upcrvisor at University Hospital in Little 
Rock. 
Walton Wa." named the ",ealthie~t person 
III Ihe United Statc:-o b\ a Forbes magazine 
o.;urVC\ in 1985 when h~ was fi 7. Six~ \lcars 
later. 'he ami hi" f.Jmily were rJnkcd second 
wealthiesl in the w0r1d. outranked only by 
'he oi l-rich Sultan of t3runei. 
W alton had si nce been rep laced as 
America's wea lthi est individua l bv 
Mctromedia midas Jo hn Werne r Klu ge 
because the \Valton familv fonune-valued 
a t $23.6 bi lli on- was diVided in to five 
InISis. MO~1 of it is in the stock of Wal-Mart. 
a SIlli.lIl-IO\\n. IO\'--price store chain. 
Walton probably would go unrecogni7.cd 
hy most peol}!'" out~ idc of his home state. 
Arkansas. He livl."d in a modest house in 
Bentonvi lle. Ark .. pl.:yed tennis and hunted 
4uail and drove a pickup truck. e~chcwing 
fancy car:-... Yi, philamhropy \\as reponed 
limned to loc.iI improvcment proi~cl!>.. 
The \Va lton famil\ ll\'- n, the I.SOU-store 
W.il-Man chain in :;7 '\tatc~ . 1110",11\1 in ,mall 
to "" n~ in the Sun Bell. Wal-M~n~ are a 
glorified version of the traditional American 
variety store offering most goods nece~<.:at: 
10 the family and home. from guns to lOy~. 
fro m wallpape r to garde n tool s. fro m 
clOlhing to cosmctin. 
Wall on'~ o ne concess ion to hi s g r·!at 
weal th was his twin-engine Cessna p lane 
which he used to visi t hi s stores and meet 
some of his 400.000 employees. These visits 
ended laIC 199 1 due 10 Walton s precarious 
health. 
Walton began his Carcl.f liS a J.C. Penney 
Co. Inc. management trainee in Des Moines. 
IOW3. in 1938 and remained with Penney for 
four years before serving in the Army 
see WALTON, pag" 5 
Veronica Hoskins, an employ8\~ at the 
Carbondale Wal -Mart , sets up a 
memorial in honor of Sam Walton, the 
store's founder. Walton died of cancer 
Sunday mor:oing, David Glass, chief 
executive officer of Wal-Mart , 
-
.. 
,-'" ~ .. 
.' 
City MS walk- a -thon GLBF to spon sor Opinion 
r a is e s awareness , gay awareness week - See page 4 Clas sified 
funds for resea rch with special activities 
-See page 10 
Comics 
-Story on page 3 -Slory o n page 7 -See page 13 
-
announced Walton's death over the 
intercom via s8ttelite to Wal-Marts all 
over the country. CarbondalE' Wal-
Mart employees also pinned small 
bl(lck ribbons on their uniforms in 
memory of Walton_ 
Store employees 
in Carbondale 
display memorial 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment W riter 
Wal-Man customers tiled past a memorial 
1o ule sIore's founder Sunday in Carbondale. 
but business continued as usual. a sign the 
billionaire's successful philosophies will live 
beyond his human years. 
Sam Moore Walton died Sunday afte r a 
long battle with canccr. He was 74. 
A wreath hung below a piclure of Wal lon 
displayed al Ihe Carbondale store' s fronl 
e n trance Sunday wi th the wCids. "Sam 
Walton. March 29, 1918 Ihrough Apri l 5. 
1992:' 
The Carbondale , ile is one of 1.800 Wal-
Man stores Wallon owned. 
But '\Valton was a visible part of the store. 
v is iting it th ree t imes s ince ils opening. 
shaking hands with employee.c; and custQmen. 
and making jokes. said Edmund ~.".einhardl. 
office clerk for the store. 
"You never reallv knew whe n he \'- a~ 
g, ... ing to sho\A up: ' Meinhardt said. "He tried 
tJ visit every one of t:i s stores." . 
Workers wore black ribbons in memory of 
Wa lton. and a memorial service will be 
broadcaSled via salelli le Thursday throughoul 
all Wal-Man locations. 
"People arc rea ll y sad." said long-lime 
Carbonda le employee Khaled Skaf. " He 
helped a lot of people by offering low prices 
to hi customers. He was very charitable and 
donated money toward several schol3r.>hips.· · 
The Slore also has a high number of long-
time employees because Wallon off'-red good 
benefit plans, Skaf said. 
v..'a lton v isi ted the Carbo ndal e s to re 
several time s before he taTted usi ng a 
wheelcha ir . Meinh ardt sai d. " Before he 
see WAL-MART, page 5 
~ DE wins four awards NHL owners meet in national contest to decide on fate for COllege papers for rest of s~ason 
Sunny 
- S tory on page. ~ I -Story on page 16 Low 70s 
.- '---
l';Ige 16 
Lights from Thompson Point shine on Camp"" Lak e at nigh t, 
The r e are 13 buildings i n th e comple x tha t su r r ou Dds th 
, LightDin trh~~r one Qf the two Bru s h TOW'~8 ' m a n even.iW. 
storm,7 ""~i>i:s include Mae Smith~d Sc)meid,e r, 
have 1 ~ o cate<! on the east side of camp us. 
On-CampUS housing 
getting competitive 
SlUe promotes prices ~m. Imemationll House will cost $3.244 
a school year. 
as equal to off campus Outer options for res idence halls include 
a greater selection of choices in the dining 
while adding' services halls. 
Assistant housing director Mary Moore. 
By Scott Wuerz 
Special Assignment Writer 
Housing officials arc making a pitch 10 
show students l ivi ng in on -camp us 
residence halls is not what it used to be, 
New programs such as an increased 
number of individua1 occupaocy rooms and 
year- round housi ng coupled with the 
compe titive price of o n-c ampus livi ng 
should p rove to be more attractive to 
students in the fUI ' :re . 't3.id Cathy Hunter. 
assistant director of University Housing. 
·'Freshman enrollment has been down in 
recent years due to a number of factors." 
Hunter said . ·'The graduation rales are 
lower in high schools and the economy has 
forced (potenti?J slu e students) to be very 
careful .bout the expenses they take on: ' 
HUDler said the lower enrollment has 
in spi red new program s to ma ke th e 
residence hal ls altr:!cLi ve 10 othe: siudents 
who might nol otherwi se co ns ider on-
campus liv ing. 
"The' IJ we r nu m be r of o n-c ampu s 
re~i den t s has a ll o wed us to offe r more 
si ng le- occ upancy rooms than we had 
available in the past:' she said. ··Al~o. we 
will be o ffer ing w hat we ca ll the 
'Inlemat ional House' in Wright I:' 
Hunter said the International House will 
be a place where intcrnational students will 
be allowed to stay in thei r rooms d uring 
breaks. 
Double occu pa nt·y dorm roo ms CO <: I 
S3.024 a \ chool )ear. while sIudent~ will 
pay S3 ,lOO a scHool year fo r a pri\;J lc 
who is in charge of coordinating residence 
halls . said there are several programs 
avai lable in the:: din ing hall s that a rc 
designed to me..t special needs of students. 
"In the two years I' ve been al slue 
we 'vc spent a great deal of ene:-gy trying to 
be reccplive to the hcahh needs of 
individual students:' she said. "We 've had 
programs in the past where people can 
come in and tark to our staff dielkian in 
order to plan meaJs around medical needs 
01 they can plan programs to gain or lose 
weight: ' . 
In addition to these plans. Moore said the 
din ing halls are making an attempt to ~ 
more health conscious. 
"Something we feature now is an entree 
that fe alUres non-breaded and non-fried 
ioods.·· Moore said . " We a lso prov ide 
nutri tionaJ infonnation about the things we 
serve. which aJl ow~ students to kccp track 
o f thin gs like their cho les tero l and fa t 
intake: ' 
Most important ly, however. Moore said 
students should givc d ining hall dircc lOrs 
their input on thing ... they nlight like 10 ~c 
in the resident dining faci lities, 
" \Ve have monthl y advi~o ry meetings 
where eve~one io;; invited to come and ask 
an) questio~ns or make an) ~ugges t ions lhcy 
might have arout programs they would like 
10 sec or thing ~ they would like to cat .. 
Moore sa id. 
She said stujent" with 4uc.lt ion~ rd med 
to thc rcs idcnc~ h.lI l dining faci lities , hould 
ca ll SI UC'~ rc~ i dence ha ll dieli l'ian Pcgg~ 
Corlcy at -l5~- 2649. 
BAs train to learn to take care of residents' pro 
By Ronn Byni Stcve Kirk . assisla,t director o f housinL chcckc!. 
Special Assignrr.en t Write) and resitJenr.c fife. ~d the need for RAs is If the applicants appear desirable. they arc 
based o n th e; assum ption i. ha t trou b lc schedulcd for imcfvic'A s with the hous inl' 
Because student resident a"'-tti~ put Inevitably will arise. panel. Panel members r.:ha ngc rrom ycpr 10 
into positions of authority ~lrCir--~rs. . 'When severnl people come together at the year, but usuaHs .... ~ncludc 1\\ 0 ~tafI...1ii:mt~I' 
. " y sometimes h<1vC Icy'deal with a " bad University: there needs to be someone tl\crc from each of ~hrcc housing areas antl ;.U 
guy" imagc. w ho can a nswe r ques tions. " K irk sa id . least one R.-\ , 
.t\ 'The idea of t.clHng other people what to "T here needs to be someone to maint~1Jn Hlc..~ of applrca.'1b are ~parJlcd intl) t.hree 
, do , who are basicall y m y ('Iwn age. o rde r. g ive advi ce ;;)nd bc a vailab le to catcgorlcs. 
somcLirr.es bother.; me.'" Sd.id Dave Banels. SltidcnlS. ..It· ~ kind of a ,C:; , 00 and mad~(" 
third t, oar RA for Bailey Hall. " But I have "They also need to have a knowledge of . ' situation:' I\lrk said. "We have the appl](::lOL< 
LO do my job_ J've been lucky in that 1 havc a the Universi ty programs, so lhe RAs don't ' who we decide to orfer RA coinracLI:: to, "Ve 
really good noor. bu t if 1 sec so mcthi ng say " can 't solvc thm problcm. bUI I know have the ones who \\c t.:lImJI 3.Ithou!!h ... ~ 
wro ng, I 'll dcflni tely step ill and. do wherc ),oll nccd togolosolve lhatproblem. C:1O '1 usc Ih.:m th iS year. wc woultl llk ... '.1' 
."omCl11ing:' ,The RA selcclion procc5..'\ I~ 3 lC'ng onc, keep thr.:ir file JCU\'C for fu tllre'. consickr:.lulm, 
But besides kccping the peace. RAs gi\'e Applications begin to file in In October and 1l1cn !.here JIC tho:\~ \\ ho we fccl arc JII" 111"( 
advice fo r personal problems. dea l wi tt} final sclections arc madc in M3rch , 00 right for an RA poS:llio!1" 
misl):lps in their budding, and oftco sacrifice J\'cragc. 190 studc;"liS apply for RA posiuons R • .l,.s reCl"I\'c frec l::ingJe room and h'~~ ... 1 
personal lime to be ava il ab le for th eir , at SlUe. Of thesc. l'Ctwccn 50 to 60 arc and a 5300 stircnd each .::(!m~ler. 
residents, selccted, Bancls sa id tha i alLhough the money was a 
Doing all that.. and trying to keep up with An RA must have 3t least. a 2 5 grade point large incentivc . h i~ own,RAs Olade him wam 
school .. 'Ork as well , is a big demand. average and no less than 50 semester hOUTS the job. 
" My bigge st problem is tim e by the time emplojtnent begins. ' "Thc'biggcst reason for me . 'lIS seeing my 
\\'hen vou do Sluff With your !!UV~, It·s oc.cn 
evcrythmg and a lillie nl'or\! Ll a~ I thought II 
\,'ould be:' ~ 
But ~~tun& !.hc JOh 1~ only ha lf the cffon 
UnLc- :-.elected for :l!l RA prtSiuon. there ,'\ . 
lr.:l.I01 ng prOl:cs..'i through which to go. 
R -\ 1:: arc 3o;;kcd \0 :cpon l:-ack to 51 C.! 
\" cd. bcl()r"~ t.hC' reo;;lccncc hall s open, Till' , 
\\0.-': ... 'i~ht hCII~ a 1:..!y in Lr..linin£ lhm hdp 
l:Jr:111tan/e' them ~ 1m the Cnt\'("I"'tt)' and d .. ·.ti 
\\ lih -tlhicn! "i tU:.llJ0IlS. 
FIi'''t· ''.:me''h.~r R,\, ar~ reqU1 red to ta}:c; 
:llI, .. ,11IC'f1:.l i ;llimlnl't' .Jlion cl"'" 
1 hJ\ d(,:.lh 111 mt'r~ (tcpJl wllh ~'1ml' tIl 
the I"' .. ~·' R,-\, n..:("<1 ~o ~:nl)\\ how to d-:.I 
\\-Im. :\Irk !'';'lId 
R V also ar..- n:qlllrl~d to 3tH:ml IO-SC"·'~ 
lr.illlllll! thrvuchoullhc x;;)dcmlc vear, "" hid 
!Ol:'iUlJc:o; some Iir~:I -aid t..nowkdgc, For th\' 
rirSI ! ..... o ~llIcstcrs, RA..' arc required to hJ\l~ 
.;~ hours of in-sen.'lc(' muninc wh:k thl rJ 
~cmcst er f'.A s :lrC o nly rcq LJi ;'ed to a ttend 
management.." Banels said. "Discipline is RA applicants are required to tum in a RAs my freshman and sopt'Omorc year." he 
~~~~~~~~~*~~:;;\Hl1~1;'t~n~M~~'~"~ASSlsTANT-S~ page-10."" .~~".';. 
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Murclale Unocal 
rOi'::PiLJ,.i-.Ritiis;-¥--C-CHUGEi1iAiiiMiSSiOiii 
I was I I : ALn.lAtoa I 
: tIO.9S : $3945 1 14.95: stMIIII : 
: .. 'f~~,.w : ru.: .... ON: fUOH%ltA : CI.UTCH : 
:1UNE ups- - :IIUlmOHCWIING:20O/o OF,: 
: ..... U O•OI : $29.95: $39.95: lABOR : 
• L_~~~~_.L_~~~ __ L ____ ~1!~ ___ J ____________ J 
COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING OR DEllS 
Grea' Price. and Friend'y Sertfice 
1501 W. Main 457-6964 . dol. 4/30/92 
~# ~~ i 
"SlUe's oldest & most distinguished 
Honor Society. " 
*Open to all students and majors 
(freshman & sophomore of the 
year applications are available) 
* Applications available at 
Student Development 
(3rd floor of the Student Center) 
For Details calL 4S3-!i7.14 
Satu'rday. April 11 
at Stiryoek Auditorium 
, 2 PM Prejudging $3.00 
7 PM Ev.enlng Show $6.00 
Both Shows $7.00 
Tk:.ketl at'" .udent Center llcket omce 
0< allI!!Yock the daY of the 1hOW. 
JIMMYJaHNS 
WANTS 
YOUR 
BODY 
TO HAVE, TO HOLD, 
TO LOVE 
AND CHERISH 
GOURMET SUBS! 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
-WEill BRING 'EM TO fA-
549·3334 
JIMMYJOHH'S COPYRIGHT· lItO 
NEED 
A 
NEW 
PLACE TO STUDY? 
TRY 
KLUBX 
5 CJOOD IlEASOIYSI 
1. FREE REAl1.S ON COFFEE 
2. AFFORDABlf FOOO MENU 
($3.00 MEAL DEAlS) 
3. EXCEUfNT LIGHTING 
• EXCEUfNT SEATING 
S. s001HlNG SOFT MUSIC 
II rOt A Jru: 1m Student Ttaud or 
WQf'1(.oLt'Oo:ldc.a\ilI~' 
Arnl h. I \)<I~ 
·Newswrap.· . 
world 
RADICALS GAIN STRENGTH IN GERMANY - Radleal 
right-wing parties thaI campaigned on :I strong :mti-immigr.lI..ion plat[onn 
in Germany surged dramatica1ly in twO stale elections SundJ)" dealing :1 
serious bl()\J to Chancellor Helmul Kohl 's Chri~lian Dcmocr.:uic Union. 
In Baden-Wuemernberg, the Republicans of fonner Waffen·55 Fmnz 
Schoon huber garnered about 11 percent of dlC VOle. erodlllg the traditional 
support of the CDU. which evidendy lost the absolute majority it :," id. 
YELTSIN CALLS FOR ECONOMIC SUPPORT - On 
dIe eve of an expected fight in the Russian Congress, President Boris 
Yeltsin warned Sunday Ihm reactionaries were seeking to block his 
refonn . • and called on his supporters to rally around his economic 
program.Yclstin 's remarks before a galhering of democratic reform 
groups appeared to be girding himself for baule in the congress. which 
opens Monday. 
POLISH SYNAGOGUE TO GET FACE LIFT - Poland 's 
oldest synagogue Ihat escaped destruction during World War II will 
undergo a 5300,000 restoration, it was announced Sunday. The 
annoW1Ccment was made at a conren in the hislDric Tempel Synagogue 
building in Krakow by Sam Gruber, representing the Jewish Heritage 
Council of the World MonumenlS Fund. The richly ornamented building 
is believed lO be among the few remaining synagogues of this si7.c. 
ITALIANS VOTE IN NATIONAL ELECTION - Italians 
began voting Sunday in a two-day national elcction that could change 
radically the lineup of traditional parties that has governed Italy since 
World War n. Voter.; will choose from among a varied array of "parties" 
and local groupings which could split the VOle to the ex len! that the 
traditional panies cannot fonn a majority government. Figures published 
in the press vary butthcre are 88 party symbols. 
nation 
ABORTION ACTIVISTS MARCH IN CAPITAL 
Thousands of abooion righlS activislS descended on the nation 's capital 
Sunday. marching through the S1rCelS en masse and lrumpeting the call (or 
a woman's righllO choose. The election·year day o f proteSt in sunny bul 
brisk weather drew supporters from across th_ 'country, raising their 
voices in unison on the volatile question of who has the righl lO decide 
whether a woman can have an abortion. 
TSONGAS SAYS HE MAY RE-ENTER RACE - Fonner 
presidential candidale Paul Tsongas hinted Sunday'he may re-enter the 
Democratic race for the While House, while Jerry Brown fielded 
allegations of political pauonage and Bill ClinlOn changed his SlOry on the 
Vietnam War drafL Tsongas, appearing on the ABq: news show "This 
WrJ!Ir. with David Brinkley," would not say exactly what it will take lO get 
him back in the race. bUI promised 10 make an announl:ement Wcdnesdal'. 
I 
CHICAGO SYMPHONY WANTS NEWI BUILDING -
The Chicago Symphony Orchestra is looking for SJl3Cl' lO expand. Crain's 
Chicago Business repollS the CSO board has approv,*, a S6OO,OOO sludy 
by the architeclural firm of Skidmore, Owens ilnd Merrill on the 
feasibQity of buying and razing the 23·slOry Borg·Warner Building just 
north of Orchestra Hall. The Borx-Warner Building crpencd in 1958 and 
would probably COS! S15 million lO S25 million, Crain)s said. , 
, 
POLICE SET FOR CATERPILLAR V10I-ENCE - Local 
and Slllle police braced lOr violence al Catelpillar faaery galeS in Peoria 
aJ'~ other cities Monday, the company's back-IO-worltdeadline for 12,600 
striking ~nited AulO Workers. "We're preparing: ' Peoria police Sgt. 
Henry MinIOn said Sunday. "The allilUde is that if. anyone crosses the 
picket Iines,there's going lO be some kind of problem." A spokesman for 
!he Illinois Slale Police said uocpers would be on hand. ! 
- United Press International. 
I 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can COOIaClthe Daily 
~ ACCW3CY Desk 31536-331.1 , cxlenSion 233 or 228. . 
Dally Egyptian 
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Walk-a-thon raises funds, disease awareness 
Walk part of effort 
nationwide to fight 
Multiple Sclerosis 
By Ronn Byrd 
S~I Assignment Writer 
10 n.... Xi for Ih: fi". gJWp IhaJ com-
pleted the walk. 
The firsl five walker.; received gift 
certificates from Fi('jdler 's. Tres 
Hombres and The Pasta House. 
Qualms donated a pizza as a prize and 
Mugsy McGuircs awarded a dinner 
for two. 
Prizes also were awarded 10 the 
Carbondale walkers joined com- three walkers with tJ-e highest pledges. 
munjlies across the country Sunday 1be walker with the largest pledge. 
in tJ-e fight against Multiple Sclerosis. $150, received a $20 gift certificale 
The Multiple Sclerosis Supe!Citics from Nelworks. 
WaIk+lhoo "'" spcrooted by MuhipIc The other two prizes were gifl ocr-
Sclerosis and eoott!inated by Pyrnmid tificalcs from Long Brnnch Vintage 
Public Relations. a studenl-run agen- clothing sure and Blue ScJr umousinc 
cy with tJ-e Public Relations Sludenl service. 
Society of America. Andrew Kraus, vice president for 
11lc nine-mile Walk-a-thon began Pyramid Public Relations. saiJ it 
II a.m. at Turley Park. expeelS 10 colieel $1.700 in pledges. 
More than 100 panicipanlS coterud. 'W e expeel to collea tha! by May:' 
including a l..-ge lurnoul from mem- he >aid. ''This is lhe second year tl131 
bers of Thel. Xi and Sigma Phi Pyramid has done this. and we hope 
Epsilon fraternities. 10 do even beller than )ao,t year .. 
nln:e rest SlOps offered food and The Carbondale walk-a-Ihon was 
cbinks dcmted fran IocaJ McDm.1kfs. pan of a simuhaneous etTon nation-
Subway and Papa John's PiZ7.a. wide by Multiple Sclerosis. involving 
Chairs and tables were doomed ,,'alk-a-thons in cities from California 
by the Newman Catholic Student 1,0 ew York. 
Center. Kristen Mcnitt. MS coordinillor 
Ka1ic Peach_ a meml>..--rofPymmid forlh: waIk-<I-ilion. said Ih: CVCOI wenl 
Public Relations, said the walk-a- wcl1. despite setbacks. 
thcIl'SSlIXCSS was rroe dul rruUU)'. "We had a lot of things working 
··It gelS peoplc aware that there is against us:' Merritt said. "1be March 
a need and there are peoplc outlhcre of Dimes walk was this weekend. 
who need help: ' Peach <;aid. d",time~,",Ih:",ay(rl1ClslDw-
Malt Wroblewski. a junior in busi- mg up. 
ness from Rockford and mCn1berof ··It 's Tl!al ly haJj I ~I plan something 
n.... Xi. said this was Ih: =ond waIk- like Ihis. bUI I Ihink il wem fairly 
a-thon he panicipated in during the smoothly:' 
weekend. Menitt said she had been in cOrt-
""'s a good deal:' he said. "Were lacI with tlll! secrelary for the mayor 
mising money for researd1 ar<l for poe- of Carbondale a week before the 
pie who aren't as privileged. We walk-a-thon. and it was understood 
need to help them out:' the mayor would allend. 
The walk-a-thon ended with an lbe mayor said he was unaware he 
awards ceremony for the first aniv- 1 as supposed to attend the walk-a-
ing walkers 
An rngr~ plate fimJ Gu>!o's "'eT1 , _ WALK, page 6 
Connie Barton, Multiple Sclerosis volunteer coor- Sclerosis Walk-a-thon out of Turley Park. 
dinator from Carrier Mills, takes the arm of Barton said Sunday she was diagnosed with 
Ge!>Ifrey \he TOYS R US Giraffe to lead Ihe Multiple the isease five years ago. 
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National Guard cuts 
ref!ect peaceful era 
IT IS A SIG OF THE TIMES WHE the Department 
of Defense announces cuts in the National Guard. Civilians 
may take a kind of confort from this: With peace breaking 
OUI all over and the 30viet Union gone th way of the 
dinosaurs. a meea-powered military is as necessary as a 
third leg. Cuts to the main lines of U.S. defense were bound 
to trickle down to the reserves eventually. 
On the down side, 145,000 weekend warriors of the 
Nalional Guard have lost a. paycheck supplement. The 
planned cu ts eliminate 1,458 Illinois reservists this year, 
both Infantry and Naval Reserves, and more cuts ~re 
expecled in 1993. National Guard members will lament the 
drop in pay. but this is mere than offset by the $20 billion 
the nation will save in the long run. 
A SCALED-BACK NATIONAL GUARD WILL BE 
just as effec~ve in controlling localized riots and disasters. 
But .: is unlikely that the statr ",ill ever need a powerful 
line of defense against a Canadian armada shelling Chicago 
from LalCe Michigan, 0: agai'lst an occupadon by iowa 
militiamen. 
As wil h many reforms in national systems, there is 
hypocrisy ro be found jf one simply digs for ir. While 
clos ing bases and cutting reserves nationwide with one 
hand. Ihe Pentagon has kept its recruiting dri.ves and 
advert.sing campaigns at Cold War levels with the other. 
IF A SAVINGS OF $20 BILLION CAN BE incurred by 
recognizing that the military does not need quite so many 
part-time ser/ice personne! , how much more could be saved 
by closing a few recruiting offices and cutting back on 
gung-ho advertising? 
The military will never be starved for enlistments; there 
will always be enough young warriors to fill the ranks. The 
Persian Gulf WllI proved that the U.S. military can safely 
handle regional conflicts with scaled-back forces. 
The Pentagon has taken one step on the road to a true 
peacetime posture. A few more steps are needed 10 reflect 
the less aggressive world climate. 
Opinion from Elsewhere 
Affordable college within reach 
The Oaily lIIini 
Champaign·Urbana 
State Treasurer Patrick Quinn 's 
revised plan of a Future EducJtion 
Account to he lp working·class 
fami l ie~ afford spiraling college 
tuition O!'IS is a step in the right 
directi on fo r making (:o ll ege 
'1I1linabJe fo r more Ill inoi s 
, wdentl<-. 
Quinn '!> proposal will set up a 
, IOJ lcw idt! account into which 
n:sident !> who have children up to 
I ~ year!> o ld call deposit monthly 
paymenb. If the child atlends an 
Illilloi, Sl<1tc university. four years 
o f l.' o ll cge luiti o n wil l be 
;HIIOIllOlli c.d lv covered. Even if 
IU llinn ri!>c, "101'C' than cxpcclcd. 
Ih(' ... ·min· tUlllan l'O~1 i, covered . 
R1.·t:' lu~ Ih ... • monel i!\ c3mlar;"cd 
It'r Ih(' l·hiltl. rarcn t ~ c:mool ta~(' 
111l111l'~ fmlll Ih(' ;1('counl <It l" vc ry 
ur~l· . 
~ \ .1I1'iI .lr plllf! r;lI11 h. I' \\ l1 rJ ... 'd 
we ll in Florida, bUl Quinn's plan 
has problems. For instan......!. he said 
implementing and operating the 
program would come at little or no 
cost to the Siate, but thi s is 
unrealistic. The state will have to 
spend some money. especially 
publicizing .he program. 
But the main obsmcle is simply 
getting Quinn 's proposal pas! Gov. 
Edgar and the slate legislalUfC. La.~t 
year a ~imjlar proposal was passed 
by bOlh houses. bUl Edgar ve.oed 
il. saying he was opposed to how 
.he program would be audi.ed. The 
proposal is alive again. with minor 
adjustments. and was approved in 
a Cook County referendum. B"I 
with a strapped state budget. its 
approval is still up in the air. 
The FutuJ"C Education Account is 
not OJ curc·all for making the COSI 
o f hi g her educ ati o n more 
affo rdable. but il i ~ ;t q ep IOward 
a llo wing more people to 'lltend 
l·nlk·!!1.'. 
Letters to the Editor 
Opinions need factual support 
This lener is in res~ '0 Kim 
Brnman's lener of March 31. 
Ms. Braman, pemaps instead of 
preaching from your soapbox and 
IJ)'ing '0 shock your audience. you 
could .ry finding support material 
for your opinion. That is , if you 
were wanting your leiter to be 
taken seriously. 
I was impressed thaI you al leasl 
took the time to find a few facts. 
However. as a news reporter. I can 
tell you have quite a few inac-
curacies. Let me correct you ... 
FU"SI, Ie. me ..-ddress !he parl<ing 
situation as per the proposal to 
reduce the number or red student 
parking st ickers given out and 
repl?dng them with blue faculty 
stickers. 
Ms. Braman. this is only a 
proposal. According to Universily 
Parlting, no date has been se. yet 
for consideration. 
Second, as per the cancell ing of 
classes. there have been no cuts 
made as far as the summer ' 92 
semester is concerned. According 
III Ul>G. !he individual departments 
have not met yet to discuss what 
courses !hey will offer. Therefore. i. 
has no. been .pproved by the SIU 
Board ofTruslt:es. 
And third, 'as per !he increase in 
the cost of housing and tuition. our 
country is in a recession! Where 
have you been? SIU is no. !he only 
un~versity raising its tuition and 
making (..'llts. 
Ms. Braman. I admire those who 
can sland up for wha. !hey believe. 
bu. only if their arguments can be 
supported. My four yea. s at Ihis 
university have taught me how to 
decipher fact from opinion. 
If it's another universi lY you 
wish to anend. feel freo.-because iI 
is apparent you have a lot to 
leam!- Melndy L. Noyes, senior, 
radio a nd television. 
Sports fans hurt by NHL strike 
Alas .• he big business of pro 
spons has claimed more victims. 
Ba" ball and foo/ball fan s have 
already suffered !he frustra.ion of a 
player strike and now hockey fans 
must endure iI as well. 
National Hockey League players 
want restruc turin g of the free 
agency system. alary increases. 
and a cut of the revenues generated 
from sales of things like hats and 
jerseys. NHL owners want more 
money. Well. HL fan s .wan' 
hockey. 
Why can'. managemen. bargain 
in good faith and PUI legitima.e 
offers on !he table? Why can '. the 
players play .he game .hey 
supposedly love umil the playoffs 
are over. make their demands in the 
summer. dnd then , if necessary. 
strike at the beginning of next 
seasoo? 
Neither the players nor the 
owners seem to realize that all this 
money they wanl ultimately comes 
from the fans. Now the players 
have gone on strike , the owners 
won'. pu. forth a decr J otTer. and 
who is suffering? 1ba. 's righl, we, 
the loyal fans. are the ones who 
receive the punishment. 
NHL owners and players, this is 
not fair to the people who PUI 
money in.o your fal bank accounts. 
We are. after all . your customers. 
- Hank G reaves, senior, mana 
agement. 
Abortion insurance not for SIU 
A. the public forum held Feb. 27 
concerni ng abort io n coverage 
under slue student insurance. the 
vas t majority-at le as t at the 
afternoon session-were strongly 
opposed to th is insurance coverage. 
Sam McVay. direcwr of student 
heahh programs. stated Ihat stu-
dents have a say in wh31 types of 
benefits exist because student~ pay 
fo r the health im,urance program 
ou' of .heir fees. This is only panly 
true. 
More .Imn 19.000 slue "uden.s 
depend on financial aid for their 
college education. Often financial 
aid pays for student fees, including 
insurance. and this is paid with tax 
dollars. Pe rhaps the majo rit y of 
~tudent s do not pay their own 
IIlSurancc. 
Btl! most importantly. abortion is 
wrong regard less of who pays for 
it. II should not even be con!o.id-
ered as an option for insurance 
coverage in an i:tstitutioll of higher 
Jeaming.-Rcse Marie Nowacki, 
M~rphysboro. 
Poor service 
sours student 
on local eateries 
In recen. months. I have all 
but gi en up eating out in 
Carbondale. II has star!ed " 
become the rule rather Ihan 
the exception to encounter 
incorrect orders. wrong 
deliveries. and lousy service. 
I have always firml y 
believed that everyone makes 
mistakes now and then, but 
somehow I cannot believe 
thaI every food·rela.ed em· 
plo~ee in town is havong 3 
bad day. 
Far worse is the response 
from most managements at 
any attempt 10 comment . 
complain , or straighten out 
the r.less . Even after the 
restaurant admits a mistakc. 
il treats the customer with 
indifference or hostility. as 
though we caused !he error. 
Clearly, mos. Carbondale 
res taurants believe Iha t 
customer service is not wonh 
the Imuble. Luckily, there is 
al leas t one place in town 
which s.ill believes .he 
cuslomer comes fi rst. student 
oroot 
I went . ~ Mugsy Mc-
c,uire 's for the first lime the 
olher day. and, }-.elieve it or 
nOI. had a service-related 
problem. 
When I called to complain 
(being sick of quietly paying 
for being trea(e~ like dirt). 
the Slaff assured me !Iu!( lack 
of customer service was nOI 
.heir policy. and .hey pro· 
ceeded to bend over back-
wards to give me a new 
impression of the ir es tab-
lishment. 
Many .hanks '0 Mugsy 
McGuire 's for giving me a 
little renewed hope for 
industry ethics: I think I've 
found. new hangouL 
To the rest of you oul 
'here. remember thaI some of 
us are going (0 spe nd our 
money where we get a lillie 
rcspcc. as well as food.-Joy 
Salyers. senior, English and 
French. 
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arrived, employees would 
be (rantic." 
"W hen he aClua lly gOl 
here." he said. "he was so 
informal lhal people 
wou ld become very 
relaxed." 
Wallon used to eoun l 
Ihe number of cars al K-
Mart Slores and compare 
it to the number in Wal-
Man lOIS, he said. 
"He was a lways gaoling 
around like Ihal," he said. 
Th e found e r 's p hi -
losop hy wa s differenl 
from 1h81 of olhl'r eljain-
StOre owner~ bt;,.cause he 
tri ed 10 keep all th e 
store's associa tes in -
volved, Meinhardl said. 
"One of his favori!c 
things to do was to SlOp 
employees at random to 
pump people fOf in-
formation," he said. 
Wal ton never aban-
doned the princ iples he 
("II owed when he began 
his f irst Ben Franklin 
slore in 1945, Meinhard . 
said. 
"He fo ll owed a 'slole 
wilhi n 8 Slore policy' 
wllere he wou ld keep all 
the slore's principles Iht. 
<ame," he said. " He liked 
tl do every thin g on a 
small scale and when I~e 
SlOr es gO I bi gger 10 
mull iply Ihose prin-
ciples." 
Wa lton 's persona lity 
made him such a 
successful bus inessman, 
Skaf said. 
'''He was like no o lher 
man I have ever met : ' 
Skaf said. " He always was 
frien dly, ch arming and 
motivaled ." 
" His mOli va tion made 
people wanL IQ give 100 
percent in Iheir jo bs," he 
said. " Not beeau%", they 
had la, but because (hey 
wanted 10:' 
Wallon 's influence 
co uld be nOliced by 
cuSlomers who shopped in 
Ihe slore, said Harold and 
Hacer McCli ntock of 
Carbondale, who were 
shoppin g Sunday al Ihe 
Carbondale SlOre. 
"He did an awful lot of 
wonderful things for his 
employees and diil a 
wonderful job keep ing 
price~ low," McClinlock 
said. 
Dail)' £g)'plilln 
HALL, from page 1------
'The 51udenlS are an iOlegml pan 
of Ille decision making thaI goes on 
in the tJiii"crsilY and that makes us 
lucky because none of the other 
constituency groups are rep-
rcscn:.cd on it," Hall said. 
hal l said he has especially fell 
effective tx:cause the students have 
spoken out on many issues 
Ihroughoul his Ie11TlS. 
"If the Board of Truslees does 
not hear from student groups on 
certain issues, it a ss umes the 
Sludents arC in support of Ihose 
issues,' Hall said. 
Darrell Johnson, former sludent 
truStCC, said more often than not, 
the sludenl lruSlee is heard by Ille 
board, bUI nOl cor.sidered on mosl 
maners. 
"The sludent truslee doesn'l 
make a whole 101 of difference ," 
Johnson said. "By Ille lime a maUer 
comes before the board, it is 
already approved by a president 'or 
chancellor so it is ex tremely 
difficull lO change an oulcome of a 
VOle." 
"AILlOugh lhere a re a 100ai of 
nine board members, th e two 
student votes can be elimin3l.cd at 
any time on any important matter," 
Johnson said 
llall said he is panicuarly proud 
of a BOT ruling thaI came afler a 
request was made 10 refund S20 10 
each s tudent for a renegotiated 
health service contracL 
" In 1989 when sludent 
dependenl heallh insurance went 
up by a sizeable amount, Susan 
Hall, then GPSC vice president, 
researched and found Ille OOnlr.lClS 
were renegotiated which decreased 
each slUdenl's premium by S20," 
Hall said. "The Uroi vcls ity was 
planning on keepi ng Ihe saved 
S<>00,OOO in a sludenl fee reserve 
fund . We asked for Il1e refund and 
remarkably gOl iL" 
Hall also said he remembers a 
tuilion freeze in 1989 thaI came as 
a result of student lobbying the 
Imnois G"ner.tI Assembly. 
"1 am very pro ud of Ihe 
successful efforts of sruc Sludents 
and Ill inois Student AsS'" :ialior.. 
tha t con vi nced the .,Jene ra I 
Assembly to issue 2 Senate joint 
resolution 10 fr= lUition for Il1e 
'89 10 '90 school year." 
Serving on Il1e board has helped 
him lea rn abo ut th e needs of 
st1ldcnlS and facilitate answers to 
Illeir concerns, said Hall, who also 
is the student representative on the 
Illinois Board of Higher Education. 
"The position has heiPed me 10 
refine my negotiation w lls and 10 
develop a personal expertise in 
helping solve student problems," 
Hall said. 
Hall said many personal 
sacri fices have come wi th the 
student trustee position. 
" I anend all BOT meeting.'. half 
of which are out 01 LOwn; IBHE 
meetings, Illin ois Studen t 
Assoc iat ion mec tings, Under-
grad uate Stud ent Governm ent 
mee tings and Grad ua te and 
Professional Swdelll Governmen! 
meetings," he said. 
Each year, Il1e eleetion of a new 
student trustee coincides wi th the 
Under~raduate Student Govern- ;=;;~;~~~~~==:~~~~;;;;;; ment dcctions. 
Sinee 1986, Ihe sluden! !IUSlee 
has been a graduale sludenl, said MARY SAYERS 
~~~o;:"':J~r';'i~I:~.e nl lru Slee Licensed Clinical Social Worker 
" Usually, Illere arc only one or announces the opening of her 
two IJeoplc who run for the -., I' 
position," Lawyer said. "One year, Louu~,! mg And Psychotherapy 
Darre ll John son , a g radua le Practice 
Sludent, ran unopposed. Since Il1en, 
lasl year was Ihe firs l year 1,1Ore Individuals and Couples 
than IwO people ran in Ihe Office hours by appointItient 
election." Phone: (618) 457-8300 
In 1990, Ille election was marred ~=~C~~.~~C~K~~C~~K~~C~~~ by a ll egalions fro m an ad-
miniSlralo r thal Hall was flOl a 
studenl because he had nOI paid his 
tuition. 13 ~[rlm~~ar " Duri ng the e lect ion of my • ~ J w ~~ 
second le rm , an adminis lralor • Jj 
wrote connicting letters to two 
campus offices rega rding my CLASSIC ROCK MONDAY 
eligibilil y 10 run for s lUdenl 
truslee," Hall said. "One lellel -10,000 WAIT FANTASTIC 
~::J~ ~~~I~:~~~~'~l ~ow~ SOUND SYSTEM 
eleCli on com miss ione r 's office _ DJIS Placing your FAVORITE HITS 
stating I w!!s no t c leared and J'" 
~~:~re.;~ r.~~~~~~~e ~o~~~~~ -50~ JUMBO FRANKS 
Review Board ruled Ille allegation 12 Brand new pool tables 
was e rro neous because of the $1.50 240:1 drafts $1.00 Stone Sours 
CO~~~C~;~nle~~~'''Ha l1 has been No Cover 
diligent in keeping c lose contact ~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wilh consliluency groups he 
reprcscnlS. 
"The job of sludenl lruSlee is 
interesling, but j 'm surprised he 
didn' t retire from it earlier because 
of all tire travelling," Johnson said. 
The final :ssues of his lerm will 
be Ille moSl imponam with which 
he has had 10 de.'lI. Hall said. 
"The proposed tu ition increase 
and raising of the luiLil..':1 cap are 
tt.c most crucial to the students." 
he saId. "I hope 10 see hundreds of 
sl"den t:. 31 Thursday 's BOT 
meeting to convince the members 
that raising lUition and the cap is 
in no way s upport ed by the 
students." 
Each undergraduate or graduale 
student interested ill running for 
student trustee must sign a re lease 
form fo r an academic ~ta ndin g 
chec k. The s udenls then must 
petition collccting 200 signatures 
10 be able 10 appear all dIe baliOl. 
111Cro arc five Students petition-
ing for a plooc on Ille ba liOl for Ille 
Apr. 29 eleclion. The peti lioning 
must be compleled by i\priI 9. 
~£n:m-s 
-t-'1 ARC U T T E_ R S 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
7-', CALL! ". :'- CALL! .... 549-6263 Get your haircut before 1~ :00 a.m. any weekday and SAVE $2.00 
Only $8.00 with coupon 
must present this ad for special 
Price indudes shampooing & blow drying 
';Ome services carry additional expense 
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during World War 11 . 
He Illen operated a group uf Ben 
Franklin SIOf'CS from 1:'4510 1962 
when he and his brother, James, 
opened Ihe first Wal-Man in 
Rogers, Ark., in 1962. They look 
Illeir business public in 1970. He 
served as c hai rman and chie f 
executive officer after s tepping 
down as presidem in 1988. 
James, now 70, is a senior vice 
presidem of Wal-Man wonh about 
SIOO million, bUI he lakes no pan 
in operating Il1e company. 
Kno wn lor his Jove of small-
town life, Sam Walton resis tcd 
suggeslions he move hi s head -
quaners from Bentonville, an area 
known as Ille Wal-Man Valley, 10 a 
iatger metropolis. 
When Presidenl Bush honored 
him wi lll Il1e Presidential Medal of 
Freedom, the nation's highest 
civilian honor, March 17, he wem 
10 Bemonville ralller than have Ille 
ailing Wal1011 come 10 Washinglon 
for Il1e ceremooy. 
Wal-Man passed Sears, Roebuck 
& Company and Krnan Corp., as 
Ille nation's largCSl retai ler in 1990. 
In 199 1, Wal-Man's sales rose 35 
percent despite the recession to 
S43.9 billion and profilS rose "24.8 
percenl io SI.6 billion. 
Sales for 1992 were projecled al 
$55 billion. 
Walton installed a management 
learn 10 succeed him in 1988 and 
gradually willldrew from Il1e day-
la-day leadership of Wal-Marl. 
David G lass, 56, has been 
president s ince 1988 and has 
introduced sa te ll ite video a nd 
computerized inventory systems 
a long wil h olher modern lech-
nology. 
Walton ente red Unive rsity 
Hospi ta l la iC last mon th for 
tte8UTIcnt of incurable bone cancer, 
multiple myeloma, wh ich was 
diagnosed Illree years ago and had 
pul in him a wheelchair. Earlier, he 
suffered from ieukeoia but thai 
went in to remission after treat-
ments with interferon. 
Wallon was born March 29, 
191 8, in Ki ngfishe r, Ok la. He 
moved 10 Arkansas in 1945. 
He and wife. Helen, had four 
children, all grown, Illree sons and 
one daughter. The family controls 
39 percenl of Wa l-Man Slack , 
worth S23.6 bill ion 31 the end of 
1991. 
Right courses, 
Right faculty, 
Right time to transfer! 
Transfer up to 60 credits tOlWOrd a Bachelo r 
of Arts degree in a specia lized major. 
learn from professionals who ore work ing 
In their creative fie ld s. S1art August 24. 
Summer classes start June 1. Phone or write 
for catalog. H's the right move for youl 
ADVERnSiNG eo GRAPHIC DESIGN 
ILWSTRAnON • PHOTOGRAPHY 
INTERIOR DESIGN • FASHION DESIGN 
FASHION MARKEnNG eo MANAGEMENT 
Chicago Campus: (312) 280·3500 
401 N. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. IL 60611 
Woodfield Campus: (nS) 619-3450 
1051 Rollmetel 01 .. Schaumbulg. IL 60173 
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WALK, 
from page 3-
thon. 
Honorary gues, a ' 'h e 
walk -a-thon was Connie 
Barton. 
Barton, who j,as Mulliple 
Sclerosis, <lid radio spots for 
the walk-a-thoo. 
She conlaC,ed Merriu and 
en,ered the walk-a-lhon lO 
represent those with the 
disease. 
"1 am e laLed and 
surpri sed," Barton said. 
"Only beca',se other Lypes of 
organizations have had more 
publicity and we are a new 
disease. I found il refreshing 
lha, people arc rccognizing 
us." 
BarlOn sa id Muhiple 
Sclerosis is a disease lha' 
strikes when a pcr50Il is jus, 
starting oul in life. and it 
makes her fecI good '0 see 
suppon like 'he walk-a-
thon. 
"11 makes my bean full of 
joy," she said. " I've had a 
smi le from ear '0 ear all day. 
I know i,'s going '.J help 
wilh medical s upplies, 
resea rch and home carc. 
With events like thi s. it 
Lakes some of the SlreSS orr," 
cam6rUfge 
'Etfucationaf Seroic.es 
LSAT 
GMAT 
GRE 
Daily Egyptian April 6, 1992 
BOARDS, from page 1-----
The Board of Governo rs 
Univcrs ilics toge ther rank third 
in enrollment and comprise the 
rc;' of the sla,e's public four-year 
University fo rces have been 
repeatedly foiled in efforls '0 
break away from the BOR. 
schools. BG U Chancellor Thomas 
They include Ch icago State Layze ll and BOR Chancellor 
and No" heas,ern Illinois Roderick Groves have defended 
un iversi ties. both in Chicago; . th e slatus quo by a rguing the 
Easlern Illinois University in governing boards between their 
CharleslOn; Wes ,e rn Illinoi s schools and the Board of Higher 
University in Macomb; and Education serve as watchdogs 
Governors Stale Uni vers ilY in over the institutions. 
Universi ty Park. Although Weaver h .. c laimed 
A bill lO abolish the BOR and 
BOU has been inlrOduced again in 
th is session of the G eneral 
Assembl y by 'Ia'e Rep , Mike 
Weaver, R-CharleslOn, an EasLcrl1 
Illinoi s Univers ily f. cully 
member on leave. 
A previous effort by Weaver 
failed and Nonhern Illinois 
tight Slate funds could be saved 
b y pUlling 'he eig hl BGU 
schools directly under the Board 
o f High er Educa,ion , Wagner 
acknowJedged a consolidation 
of 'he number o f separa,e 
universities and their ad -
ministrations could present more 
savings. 
However. he pointed out the 
. Monday Special 
Chicken in a Pita, 
Mushrooms I I I . & 
Medium Drink 
$4.25 
fNOl 
~ 
457-0303/457-0304 
516 s. Dlinois 
Monday 
Catch the NC/lA 
Finals Here. 
BuHalo Wings 
BACK THIS MONDAY ONLY! 
Old StyI. $, .00 
Bud Light Longnecks $, .25 
204 w. Colleg. 457·4250 
si milar approach ,aken by Lhe 
California legislalUre resul,ed '" a 
massive central bureaucracies in 
Ihe two s tatewide university 
systems. 
" I don ' t 'hink we ha ve '00 
many slBte universities ," Wagner 
added. -
He also cOnlended an IBHE 
commiuee has already concluded 
the ~ffort involved in a 
reorgamzation of higher education 
would "distract" from the more 
imponanl q11 eslions of 
cducational progrClnls and their 
quality. 
Issues such as undergraduate 
teac hin g and lea rn i ng. 
~ 
workforce prepa.ra tion, school-
college pannerships and e ffor LS 
to improve th e overall 
productivi ty of higher educalion 
are "much more s ign ifica nl " 
th an c han ges on Ihe . s lal c 's 
organizational chan , according 
'0 Wagner. 
"There is no compelling reason 
to change the system of higher 
educaLion," he said. 
~ lill, Wagner pledged '0 work 
wilh Edgar 's panel and go through ' 
another review of the " syslem of 
systems" ??proach. 
"h is important lO periodically 
review and assess the structure of 
higher educalion," he "'id. 
TntemationaI 
~ Film Series 
(:!!!I~thlf~!!'!!til'tlllesll) •• a 
TONIGHT! 
7 &9:30 p_m, 
Student Center Auditorium 
Only $1.00 
Sponsored by SPC Films & the University Hono .. Program 
Monday thr..l Friday 
April 6-10 
7:00 and 9:30 
Student Center Video Lounge (4th Fioor) 
Admi!lsion $1.00 
Extended Engagement Starts Monday! 
Dolby H;.f! Sunuond "'""" 
A NIGHT AT THE FOLLIES 
TIte~ __ "'.-'ln 
The spiiI of the pr&<lepres9on s10ge spec1oc'e Is re-
created 1tY0U\t1 some ltYee dozen songs by the geol 
cornpose!> of the era , one< cosII.mes so exlrCMlgOOt they 
become spec\a\ effects. 
1Uesday April 21 • 8 p.m. 
$14/16 ClC EB 453-ARTS(2787) 
g Shryoclc Auditorium 
~ Celebrity Series 
\pnl 6, 19<12 Dail)' Egyprin" 
I)' to brid~e gap 
African Americans, Africans want bond between their cUltures 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Ac;signment Wr~er 
PancliMs of Africans and African 
Ar>-ricans called for a bridge in Ihe 
gap belwecn the two heritages 
Friday in a discussion sponsorod by 
lIle African Student Association. 
Susan Makura, a senior in 
sociplogy, sa id she always has 
believed in lIle existence of a bond 
between native Africans and 
African Americans. 
"The Afri ca n fo lklore and 
trad itions have been kept alive by 
African Americans," she said. 
"The book ' Roots' by Alex 
Haley, showed their auempt to 
bridgc lIle gap belwccn lIlemsclvcs 
and us," she sailL 
Persistence is a fundamental 
requirement for lIle bridginp of lIle 
gap, Makuro said. 
But Yvonne Atiba-Davics, a 
doctoral student from Sierra Leone. 
Wcst Africa, said it is hard to bridg, 
Ihe gap willl lIle innuencc lIle U.S. 
mcdiahave. . 
.. Africans have made a 
commitme.,t to never forgel the 
holocaust of slavery that ou r 
anceslOrs suffered at lIle hands of 
European colonists." Atiba-Davics 
said. 
Dayjp.s said there is an immediate 
need for Ihe African Americans to 
identify with their ancestors 
becausc of lIle ncgati ve IIlreat of lIle 
United States media 10 mallers 
about AfriClu' ""ritage. 
Mahmouo A. Mahmoud, doctoral 
student in journalism from Sudan, 
M st Africa, said lIle U.S. media 
cannot help poruayillg Afri"" in a 
negative light because th is makes 
news more inlcresting for them. 
"As educated people, we all need 
to return to our cour:try and lake 
control of all the polit ica l, 
cducationaJ and news systems and 
distribute information on Africa in a 
democratic manncr. Then wc can 
face the wo rld and tell them to 
rccogni7.e our existence: ' he said. 
GLBF sponsors awareness week 
By Sheni L WilCOx 
General Ass~nment Writer 
O rganizers of Gay Awarc,icss 
Week 1992 arc trying to increase 
understanding of major gay, lesbi,Ul 
and bi-sexual issues. 
The week, which Lcgi ns 
Thursday, is sponsored by lIle SlUC 
chapter of Gays. Lesbians, Bisexuals 
and Friends. 
Evel1ts begin this week wi th a 
night of entertainment al the Gay. 
Lesbian and Bisexual CoITeehousc 
in tl,e Big Muddy Room from 8 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. TI'ursday. 
Guest Icctures and presentations 
begin Friday willl a keynote acklrcss 
and welcoming speech at 11 3.m. in 
lIle Ohio Room. 
• Norkshop : Gay/Lesb13n 
Lifcstylcs and Religion at I p.m. 
Friday in the Ohio Room of Ihe 
Si udent Center. The Rev. Stcve 
Edfcrs and SiSler Kate Reid from 
Newman Center will delve inlO lIle 
con fu sion often asso~iated with 
being gay, les~ian or bisexual and 
being religious. 
• Speaker 's lhircau :\! 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Ohio Room of thc 
Student Center. The GLBF publ ic 
speaking diVISion will g ive a 
presentation on coming Out. self-
awareness, acccp!3I1CC and sexuality 
and gay/suaight relations. 
• Workshop: Straight Talk Aboot 
Gay, Lesbian and Bi~xual Issues at 
3 p.r.'. Friday in lIle Olfio Room of 
lIle Student Center. Lori Davis and 
Karen Hampton from the SIUC 
Counseling Cemer wi ll try to 
increase lhe audience's under-
standing of gay/lcsbian!b,sexual 
issues. 
• Speaker's Bureau at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday in tllC i'tlquois Room of Ihe 
Student Centcr. The GLBF publ ic 
speaking division wi!! repeal its 
presentation from Fr.day. 
• Video : "1500 Years of Gay 
Holy Unions. It's Nothing ew:' at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Iroquois 
Room of the Student Center. John 
Boswell. a Yale Universily professor, 
discusses the history uf samc·~x 
marriages and compares them to 
heterosexual ceremonies and vows. 
• Video' " Pink Trianglcs" at 7 
p.m. Saturday in lIle Video Loungc. 
It is a video documenwrv that 
examines the hi s torical and 
contempor.uy paucms of IX'rsccution 
on racial , religious. political and 
~xuaJ minorittes. 
• Video: repla) of " 1500 years of 
Gay Holy Reunions. It 's Nothing 
Ne"," at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Kaskaskia Room of the Studcnt 
Center. 
• GLBF weekly meeting al 5:30 
~.m. SunOlY in lIle Ka,kaskia Room 
of lIle Student Cemer. All are invited 
10 aucnd. 
• Film: "My Own Pri .... Jte IdaI,o" 
at 7 p.m. Sunda)' in Ihe Student 
Center Auditorium. 
For any addition information 
about Gay Awarenes., Wcck 1992, 
contactlhe GLBF omce on lIle O,ird 
floor of lIle Student Center. 
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( ~"~~ff! atU(rI~(J/f(a t 
·Large Capacity Washers ServIce: 
& Dryus • • Ouunar) 
Se~rvlce, ' "549-_.1898 Dmp off 
<able 1V -Dry Cidning 
<""".. & Ref,..hmenls . ~ ·Shl .... 
.Plenty of . . , -MInor SewIng & 
Parking ··w Alterations 
FlEE WISHES! -' _____ cilCan 
CHANGE 
THE COURSE 
Of YOUR 
SUMMER. 
Toke a course at Elmhurst (011., 
From art ~Iation to speech communkotlon. 
the EImhIir.it (ollege Summer Term oIfefs 
COUIWS from i4 mojots. Choose day. evening Of 
SatuIday classes In 4, 6, or 8-wesk '«mots. 
To receive 0 Summer Bulletin or 
more Information, call (708) 617·3400. 
CIassas begin JUM 8, 
ELMHURST 
COL LE GE 
190 Prospect Avenue, Elmhurst, Illinois 60126-3296 
POUNDS! 
IN .JUST ONE ""EEK! 
ONE DIi!T COKE 
AND A GOURMET SUB 
WILL ACCOMPLISH THAT FEAT 
IF THAT-S ALL YOU EAT 
FOR THAT WHOLE WEEK! 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
"WE'LL BRING IEM 10 YA" 
549-3334 
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;police ~lotter 
Carl-vlldalc police repon ed an 
iJulO h.!rglary that took p l ace 
between iO p.'Tlo April ~ a nd 10 
a.m. April 3 31 21 fI S. lIIinOl' Ave. 
Police officer skirts around 
questions Oit brutality at trial 
Wisconsin Court rules 
in favor of right to die 
SIUC Sludem Kau Hua Goh. 25. 
r..:poncd hi s tar wmrlo\\' hroken 
and "'er. of lexlboo~ • • IId sporlmg 
goods valuod at S4J5. 
Carbondale police arrested 
Charles R. Newell , 19, of Herrin in 
conncction with intimida tion and 
b:lllery chruges. 
Pol ice said the incident look 
place al 8:03 p.m. April 3 al 2141 
S. IllinOIs Ave. in Ihe Arnold's 
Markel parking 10 L 
limolhy L. SchullZ, 21, reported 
Ihe SUSpecl allegedly approached 
him in !he parking lOt and a verbal 
dispule began. 
The suspecl allegedl y Ihen 
threatened the vic tim w ith a 
handgun and laler Slruck !he victim 
wi'" "'e gun. 
• In addi tion w intimidation and 
bant ry charges, pol ice arrested 
ewell for obstruction of justice 
when "'e SUSpecl all"gedly gave 
po lice fa lse identifi ca tion 
information at L'le time of arresL 
SIMI VA LLEY. Calif. (UPl) 
- Los Angeles pollcc officcr 
Laure-n rc Powe ll unckr 
aggressl vC' quc!' llomrlg in hl~ 
brutality uial . carefully aVOIded 
answering a prosecutor 's 
ques tion s aboul whclher hi s 
repcated clubbing of mOlorisl 
Rodney King was justified. 
In his second and final day as 
a witncss in hi s own dcfense, 
Powell. 29 , said Ihe high ly 
publici1.ed vidootape of "'e King 
beating was "an acc urate 
portrayal of Ihe in idem bUI il 
" '35 not my memory." 
Under rigorous cross· 
examination by Ucputy Oistrict 
Attorney Tcrry Whitc, Powell 
defended his aC lions du ring 
King's March 3, 199 1, arreSl, 
but admill.cd anomer viewer of 
the tape could have a di fferent 
perception. 
" You can ' l look a l lhe 
videoLape and sal' every (blow) 
is reasonable, can you?" White 
asked. 
" I CiIn if I PUI it in my 
perspectivc:' said Po\.\cll. one 
of four "",hilt' I ~ Angeles JXlJiCC 
Offi:.CTS chUf1.cd wu.h !.he bc.Jling 
of "'c 26·)oar-old black mOIOnSI 
followin g 3 high·speed chase 
Ihrough Ihe San Fernando 
Valley. 
King 's aneS! was recorded by 
3 ncarby rcsldent on a ·, idcotape 
thaL was shown repc.atedly on 
trlcvislOn news repon . Thc 
Lape, which showed King being 
kicked and clubbed by officers 
56 limes, shocked viewers and 
sel off political infighting among 
Los Angeles ci ly officials. 
An appeal court ru!ed "'al "'e 
polilical fa lioul had Laimed lhe 
Los Angeles CounlY jury pool 
and ordered "'e lIial moved 10 
this cas tcrn Ventura Cou nty 
suburb. 
Powell said he has soen "'e 
now·famous videotape some 40 
to 50 Limes, but it is not what he 
remembers seeing the nighl of 
"'e beating. 
MADISON. Wis. (UPl) - The 
Wisconsin Supreme Coun ruled 
rna! a guardian for a person in a 
persistent vegctatlve Slale may 
choose 10 have arti hcial food and 
• hydralion wilhheld as pari of "'e 
righl to die. 
" In maki ng th e bes t interes ts 
determination, lhc guard ian mU"1 
bcgin wi th a p ~esum pli on thaL 
cont.inued life is in the OC~ imCrc.'IlS 
of the ward," Chid Justice Nathan 
Heffcrnan wrote fo r the Courl. 
" Whelhcr thaI presumpuon may be 
overcome depends upon a gcod 
fai'" assessmem by "'e guard,an of 
sc\'eral objcct.i\'e factors." 
He listed the humil ia lion, and 
"'e loss of dignily "'aI result from 
the persistent vegctative state. 
HEONLYEASI 
WAY TO GET A 
JOB IS TO WORK 
FOR YOUR DAD. 
Panel discussion addresses-
enthusiasm in war on drugs 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - SanLa 
Barbara News·Press publisher Joe 
Tarrer and KEYT·TV general 
manager Sandra Benton addressed 
fruStraled drug policy makers who 
asked how 10 rekindle "'e allemion 
of a naLional press that seems to 
i.avc lost interest in the drug war. 
Tamr and Benlon participa".d in 
a panel d iscussion ex amining 
" Media Coverage of Ihe Drug 
Cris is," sponsored by the 
Anncn/x:rg Washington Program, a 
a, i nk tank Ih i:J ( exa mines 
communicalions and public policy. 
"Their questions were, ' How do 
we ~e t the press bac k and 
intercsted ill the drug war?'" Tarrer 
said in an interview after the panel. 
" The p ... . ss would :;ay, 'PUlting you 
back on page onc isn ' t our 
business. \Ve t;3J1' l bui ld news, you 
havc lO. We repon the news ... • 
Sharon Du ffy, a projecl 
administra tor for thc Annenbcrg 
program, said Tarrer and Bemon 
were invited to speak because of 
rneir new~ organizations' roles in 
promoti ng a commu ni ty-wide 
init.iativc to fight drug :!DuSC. 
I n Janu ary. Ihe pri va te, 
philanlhropic Roben Wood 
Johnson Foundation awarded the 
Santa Barbara Counc il on 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse a SI.8 
million grant to fund a community· 
We salute the student employees of 
University Housing 
during 
National Student Employment Week 
ApriI S-11 , 1992 
Family Housing 
Housing Central Office 
Housing Custodial/Maintenance 
Residence Hall Dining 
Residence Life-
based approach 10 prevenl ing 
aloohol and drug abuse. 
Sa nt3 Barbara was ..;ne or 13 
cities nalionwidt' awarded 3 grant 
OUI of more "'an 300 thaI applied. 
Grant program officials said the 
cily received the gran! because of 
its " Fighling Back" campaign, 
which incl udes a coaliti on of 
community leaders thal examine~ 
how 10 combat drug abu!re in !he 
area. 
Robert Wood Johnson officials 
also poi nted 10 Sa nta Barbara 
media 's publi c service an· 
nouncemen lS and art ic les 
examining tlle local drug problem. 
which helped "'em gel "'e grnnt by 
foI\fJe. e grmt impressicl1 on your future boss (whoever it is) with e 
complete resume pecI:4ge from Kinl6:l's. Just g~ US the informetion end 
we'll g~ 'IOU e full set of professioneliy designed, Ieser typeSet resumes, 
complete with metchlre et1IIelopes end CCM:r letter sheets-plus you c:en 
ClOOSe from e wide veriety of papers, styles, typeftIces erd fbrrnets. 
klnko's' 
the copy center 
Open 14 Hours 
7155. University· 549-0711 
.1,". D*o"~~ 
Attention 
Student Employees 
Learn how to make the most of your student employment 
experience by attending a workshop designed especially for you. 
Discover: 
- How to develop professionally as a student employee 
- How to present your experience in cover letter~ and resumes 
- Interviewing techniques that make good impressions 
Date: Wednesday, April 8 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
Location: Student Center 
Room ~""'':':''~J.~'J./' ~~~~'~- .:.' ';.:.' .':':' .,~:_~~~""';-" .' .. ~"'.', !I!I .. ~ ._~_ .'. _!I!I. ~.~ ..I!I .."'. 1J!!I!I!1!I!II!I ..... iiii.ii ••. "!II.' .. 11 ..!II. , . . ... " ••• ;. 
" 
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'White Men,' 'Instinct' battle 
for lead over weekend sales 
Vanity Fair Fashion models 
display spring styles at show 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignmenl Wri1er 
mintow. 
Top Box Office Hits 
""OV,i? rf'/@ar::p<:: April 3 10 :J 
"'WhAt lien Can'..Iurr1)" 
S10.31:)$10.6milbn 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) 
Basketball comedy " White Men 
Can' t Jump " and thriller 'Basic 
Instinct" finished ncck·and·r.eck in 
the weekend box office, aeeording 
In industry estimales Sunday. 
"Whi te Men" and " 'nstinct " 
each took in an eSlima ted S10.3 
mill ion to 5 10.6 million in the 
Friday·thruugh-Sunday box office. 
It was the second weekend in a 
row that 20th Century-Fox's "While 
Men," playing at 1,928 screens, and 
TriS tar 's " Instinc t. to playing al 
I ,R06 screens, dom in31ed the box 
office. Last weekend, " While Men " 
took in 51 4.7 million in ilS debut, 
against " Instinct's" SI3.2 miUion. 
The twO hilS have picked up what 
had been a lackluster box office 
during the wimer, which had seen 
only Paramount's "Wayne's World" 
and Disney's "The Hand that Rocks 
the Cradle" become Iegitimale box 
oflieehi lS. 
" While Men," starring Wesley 
Snipes and Woody Harrelson as 
playground hustlers, has now 
grossed about $30 million in 10 
days, while " lnSlinct ," starring 
Michael [)o"glas and Sharon SIDOe, 
has scared up about $49.5 million in 
17 days. 
Universal's suburban comedy 
" Beethoven," starring a 180 pouod 
Saini Bernard and Charles Grodin , 
debuted strongly in t1i rd wi th 
estimates ranging from 57.1 million 
10 58.5 million at 1,884 screens. 
" \Vhitc Men" and " Instinct" will 
face tough com pcti tion ncx t 
weekend from the debut of 
" Slephcn King's Sleepwalkers," a 
cat-hater's nightmare and thc 
author's first original screenplay. 
Also cpening will be D isney's 
turn -of- the-centu ry musica l 
" Newsies," and Fox's animated 
" FernguUy ... The Last R.'tinforest. " 
Throe films we.-e battling for the 
NO. 4 spot at about S4.5 million -
" Wayne's World" and the openings 
of Columbia 's murder-m ystery 
" Thunderhean " and Di sney 's 
romancc-comedy " S1r.tight Tall<. " 
"Wayne's Wor ld," playing at 
I ,878 screens, has now grossed 
about S93.4 million :n 53 days aod 
should top the $100 million mark in 
a week. " Slraigh' Talk, " starring 
D~me Parton as " ta1k radio host, 
debuted just ado luatety at 1.477 
screens, wh ile ' Thunderheart." 
starring Val Kilmar as an FBI agent 
invcstigating a murdcr on an Indian 
reservation, played 1,035 screens. 
Vanity Fair Fashion models 
welcomed spring th is weekend 
with aftual outfilS in brood arrays 
of ee; ..... 
More than 20 African-American 
models showcased the new styles 
ofclothing 
" Vanity Fair is a student 
organization to prommc fashion 
inta'CSl among the canrnunity, anti 
to display the talenlS of 
African-American students at 
SlUC," said Antonio WashinglDn, 
C<Krdina!or for the B,,",k Affairs 
Courcillhat helped Slage the event 
Models showed a variety of 
c lothes in all the colors of the 
Carefully coord inated Sleps in 
UJI1C v.i th music made nymphets of 
slender modcls in nowing silk 
shins. COUon trousers. ~Inllc.\ 
and widc-bim hal,. 
" The show was stagcj pro-
fessionally, with good backgrourds 
which 1 guess lOOk a lot of "00c" 
said Daniel Jackson, undecided 
sophomore. who was in the 
audience. "t no models walked on 
Slage with poise and were cool and 
confi1cnt," '" said. 
11lc lateSt styles to men's suifs 
were shown as matching shins and 
panlS with color ooordinalCd ,"cstS 
and tics in bright reds, sunshine 
yellows, kell y-greens and sky 
blues. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ Picture ~arself making $ 
$ 81778 a manth $ 
$ Interviews Today • $ $ April 6 $ 
$ 3 p.m. or 6 p.m. $ 
$ Faner Hall Room 1004 $ 
Please be Prompt 
$ College Credit Available SOUTHWESTERN $ 
'$$$$$ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$f 
o E wins four awards 
in college competition 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT By Casey Hampton General Assignment Writer 
-nlC Daily Egypuan was awarded 
fo" r Go ld Ci rc l e Awa(ds in 
individual achievcmcnI fr~ more 
lhan 11 ,000 other entries from 
colleges and un ivers ities 
nationwide. 
The Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association 's 9th A nnual Gol d 
Circ l o Awards progra m i s the 
largest awards competition for 
ach ievement by student writers, 
cditors, designers and 
photographers. 
Winners wcre announced last 
month at tho .4tl, Annual Collegc 
Press Convention in New York 
City. 
Jackie Spinner, Daily EgYPlian 
editor in chief, won fi rst place in 
the spon s feature category ior a 
seri es of articles written last 
summer or, fewer \I.'OITlCO who find 
jobs in top athletic positions. 
In health news , Spinner placed 
second for a spring 1991 piece on 
state programs turning away AIDS 
palienlS. Jefferson Robbins, Daily 
Egyptia n editoria l page editor, 
received a certi fi cate of merit for 
hi~ 'hcahh fc;.uurc last f~1I 011 loud 
music causing hearing damage, 
DlsabllKl Student RecreatIOn is 
1Oo:<ing for students interested in 
working wnh people wnh d isabili -
ties . Applicants must have good 
o;ganizalional ~' :ills& enthusiasm. 
Family Programs is looking for 
creative and enthusia ;ticstlJdents 
interested inworkingwnhchildren. 
Must be available on weekends. 
Deadline 10 apply for enhetposi-
tion is Friday, AprIf 10. Appli-
cants must have ciJrrent ACT on 
file ; CWS preferred. AppflCalions 
avaiableflom.La'olOllGalt, Rm 135, 
a.:::cerm~"~r]:.'. :':.~~; ~.·;JI · ~ 
Jay Wilson, former graphic artist, 
received honorable mention for an 
information graphi cs with color 
fronl spring 199 1. 
Wanda ~randon, Dai ly Egyptian 
awng [acuIty managing editOr, said 
these awards indicate the qualilY of 
work coming out o[ the Da ily 
Egyptian. 
" I think it 's another mdication 
that the Daily Egypti an is 
becoming a stronge: studen t 
newspaper," she said . "I th ink 
an ytime you can get first and 
second in a nationai competition 
featuring more than 11 ,000 entries, 
you can prellY well be sure Omt the 
sloriC.C;; and itcms submillcd arc top 
of the tinc." 
In add ition to the Golden Cireles, 
the DE newsroom received 13 
awards in February from the 
Illinois College Press Association 
and moved from third to second in 
the state for overnll excellence of a 
college daily ncwspaper. 
The DE also won a 1991 
Regional Pacemaker, recognizing 
thc paper as one of th e 'op 12 
college newspapers in the COUI'U)'. 
Walter Jaehnig, director 01 the 
School of Journal!'im, sa i c.' the 
<twurds reinforce to ot hcrs th e 
sllCngth of the Dail:- Egyptian staff. 
Monday, April 6 
$4.75 
Thesday, April 7 
$4.75 
Wednesday, April 8 
$4.75 
Peppery Thrkey Com Chowder 
Soup DuJour 
Baby Beef Liver ",/Onions 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Green Beans 
Whole Kernel Com 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Chicken Paprika 
Oven Browned Potatoes 
Broccoli Spears 
Crookneck Squash 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Cream of Chicken Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Beef Thriyaki 
White Rice 
Cauliflower Polonaise 
Peas and Mushrooms 
Soup anoi Salad Bar 
Thursday, April 9 
$4.75 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Thrkey Cutlet w/Orange 
Mustard Sauce 
Red Skin New Potatoes 
Zucchini w/I'omatoes 
Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, April 1 0 
Fobuwuo Friday - $5.50 
"Spring Into Nutrition or 
Baked Cod in Creole Sauce 
Broiled Lean Chicken Breast 
Lemon Rice 
Fresh ly Steamed Array of Mixed Vegetables 
Garden Green Beans w/Cherry 'lbmatoes 
Minestrone Soup · New England Clam Chowder 
Salad Bar featuring "Lite" Fluffy Angel 
Food Cake w/Strawbenies 
Come join us (or our del icious luncheon buffets each and every day of the week. 
Hours: 11 am . 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is 10000ted on the 2nd floOi in the Student Center 
DO THE BRIGHT THING 
ENROLL AT 
TRITON COLLEGE 
THIS SUMMER! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V'~~ 
Picking up a few college credits '1is summer is a breeze-- with the help of summer dasses 
:it Triton College in River Grove, iiI. Classes are offered at convenient times so you can still 
fit other activities into your summef schecule! The credits you earn will transfer to most U.S. 
colleges and universities. 
It's easy for you to get started at Triton . Just call our toll-free number Monday throl 'gh 
Thufsday 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. or on Friday ffom 9 a,m. to 3 p,m. now throug~: May 1. 
, ~800·942·7407 
Call today and make this summer count! 
.~ 
4 __ _ ... • , 
!,.~·t.'t"" ' I' ." "" ",~.,:- ... . .. ... .... . ~;.:. :~-: :-::~~~._:.~.~._._. 
Oni/)' Eg),ptinn 
The Third Annual Home Show allows people 
to comparison shop for such things as home 
decorating , construction and remodeling . 
The show Includes more than 60 companies 
a~ 100 booths. The booths display various 
types of home improvements. Right, Bob 
Michl, a sales representative from the Marlon 
branch o t Electrolux , demonstrates the 
latest model to Jim and Sh~ rrl Pope. The 
Home Show look place April 3- . 
Survey: Rates slide 10 points 
on conventional mortgages 
EW YORK (UPI) - The applications from ex isti ng percent [rom '9,4 percent last week 
Mortgage Bankers Association of homeowners rcmainr I unchanged and 9.2 percent two weeks earlie-r. 
America reported fixed rate at 34 percent of all applications. the MBA said. 
mortgages cased sligh tl y while The group said its seaso,13l1y The associat ion no ted that 0 
application s for 30·yea r adjusted basic index for all fi rst fixed rate, 30·ycar home loan 
convcmionai mortgages ended a time mortgage loans, which uses us ually carries 2.3 percenl in 
Iwo week slide. March 16. 1990 :15 3 hase of 100. addiLion.1! fees. 
The mortgage b.lOking g ro up fell 1.0 160.2 (rom 170.8 during the The nlongage &roup said the 15-
said ilS Inlest survey of se lected previous wcck. yca r conven tiona l fixed r3lC 
member b..1nks showed the a\'crngc Th e M SA pu rchasing index , mongagc cased 10 9. t percent from 
effcclive rOle on Ihe popular 30- which measures applications 10 9.2 perc:;nt the week before and 9. 1 
year conventional loan cased 10 purchase a home cased to 123.2 percen: olTered two weeks ago. 
IxlSis points while the average size from 127.0 while the MBA ":'he 7-year balloon loan , 
of the appli c3 1ir:l d,!cii ncd 2 refinancin g ind ex measurin g including points :lOd fees of 2.10 
pcrl.:cnl durin g the week ended applica ti o ns for rcrinan ccd percent, cased to 8.8 percent from 
1arch 27. mongage loans fell to 386.9 from 8.9 percent last week and 8 .8 
Application s by potential 433.9. percent two weeks earlier. 
homeowners for new mortgages The popular 30·ycar con- . Five-year balloon mongagcs:, 
rose 1 pe rcent , the \Vas hington vc nt ional mortg3gc. Includin g including 2.1 p~rccnt in fees, C<.l~d 
aSSOC i3tlOn S<lid , while refinanCing po ints and fr es. cased to 9. 3 to 8.4llCrtCm from 8.6 percent. 
Daily Egyptian 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
Open Rate .•............. S 7.45 per column inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
(based on consecutive running dates) Mnimum Ad Size: 
Spa<.J Reservation Dead ... : 2p.m .• 2 days prior" publication 
ReqJirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements 
ate required to have a 2-poinl border. Other borders are 
acceptable on larger column widths. Absotutely no reverse 
advertisements are acceptabki in classified cisplay. 
1 day .... .... ...... 80C per line, per day 3lmes, 30 characters 
3 days .... ....... 64c per line, per day per line 
5 days ............ 58e per lif'lP, per day 
10 days .......... 47c per line, per day 
20 or more ..... 3ge per line, per day 
f~~~~~~~~~! 1 8S MUSTANG S2.495 . 87 Tercel OX I 820ATSIA'lJIOGX, 5 spd,o/c, oml SJ9SS, 86Chevette S1695, 84 Dodge 1m ceu, good Ii e1. ~i9:' mi, very ~ Vo., S4495, 84 Dodge 600 dependable., S895. S07.2«8/locol co"....,ibIe S2995, 79 Copn 5('.,.5. I AM Auk! Sc.Ie 605 N Ilinoi$ 5A9· 790iRYSlfRNEWyon.:er,OIIto, .4dr, 1331 u.cellMl CC'odi 'ion in and oul, low mi., b~~!:!!!!!!~~-==~ S5 MMDA 626 LX. 76XXX, 5 ~, power brolfl$ elc. Coli A57·7069. 
'SS DGOGE SHA()CJ\V ~~' fuay boded, ole. om/1m cou, perfed 79 C<?UGAR, l(X)l(S eM rum good. 
crui .... oir. v«ydeonood . run, mU)I.coI $2950 529·3774. bw IT'll ., StOOobo. coil 5"9·7235. 
7675:) mi. $43 50 abo 457-6580. S4 SUPRA 5 SPO, fuly loaded, eAt 79 RX 7 BRAND NFw Engine, 2000 
'85FORO ESCORTwogon, rvn~good' l eondilion, s:J950. 5492928 afler 6 mi, rur.) 91"801, SI751) mu)l s.d, coil 
SI700 060 . .457-4199_ prr ! 529-J9J~ ofI1ll'6P.M 
'S5 NISSAN STANlA, Adr, ovto, a /c. 83 TOYOTA (fUCA GT ~ -~, I! GMC X~ONulil.b.d, &'7eL~I-
uereo, pwr window/ Iocl, cruis.e, goc-d loaded, w ntoof, ole. rum good, now Ioc. £.~, boIn 11..'1' wei, low mile, 
condilion, ~,SOO, .457-6103 point & brekfli 523':oobo !.49-o296. I ole, ou~ }~.J581 Of 529· 1368. 
'79 280lX outo, pw, p!o, «t. cau ,in 89 t-lISSAN SENTRA, auto. ale, cau., 
~~e:.',;r :e~~~ obo. Coli W3rpl $4950 . .457-6964 
'70 BL'ICK ElfCTRA. I,ll ....... "on, The D.E. Cl&ssffied 
91'--=, 1 owner. gr«rl WQf~ cor. 5650 re.ps results. 
("bo_ 68A-A064_ =* :t~ 
1"9 -"'EReroES 3OOS0. !.own. 0' Try Itt 0' 
.K ...... "'nd; ..... 0;.,.1. SS,OOO. Call call 536-3311 
451-5766. 
.~ 
 
90) E. P.Jrk 
NEW 14 WIDES 
-2 blocks eut o f Towers-
SHOWING OAI.LY 1 · 5 
529'.1324 
1985 RED Plyt.>\OUlH HORIZON. one 
oWnet, greol ~hape , 5 -~pd, 4-dr . 
SI500~. 5A9. 1 981 Ieovemeuoge. 
IN 
• • ·MotOrcyci'; •• 
Harleys & Others 
Al.!1Q 
Standard & High Ri sk 
Health, lIle Boals 
Home & Mobne Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
, 
April 6. 1992 
:~~.~SI .. ~~:~:.=:~~;.::S.~ I 
=~:::::~:.:~::::::::::: : ::::~~ I 
Choos.e from thomonds starling ':)1 525 I 
' RII 24 Hour Recording Rt."eol, I 
DeICll1, 801-379-2929 
CcpyrigIv .. 12I KJC , '-----------' 
.. -----~ I __ pi 7i"-dcc-::-..:.. I I O·~~ mdiIIDrNpllbI" I 
'Codiag S, .... nuall • la.,tlClioa ("&=") 
I "rna ridM ta -.... ""1.-4 crt hili.... I "AIr Call1ll ....... ClltlCIliCiilllJa $".-+ ..... All terRified 
IIII I . ILLII" I I .".1 ... I 
----- ___ i.i.I 
April 6. 1992 Daily Egyptian 
IC;~~::J 
HONDA SCOOTER SAU e;I GIodid. 
Hondo, 5 .om and two prir.CC!.:4f" 
[low,*-". West Ftonldort, 932·6313 
or 932·6644. 
Real Estale 
APTS ... NOUS", ra.&UH •. 
do,. kI SlU, 1.2.3. bdrrn. Sum, or 
foi l, fum. 529·3581 or 529· 1820. 
Apart:nenlS r==-:= ~~~~~N~~~~~ ~==~~~~~====!3 )1 ~!: ~~~~~. ~~ 
oIcIhighway5l.Goodoceeuondoty 91(" WI S T IYCAMOIt! I fun , 2I3bdrm, 529·JS81,529· d!.Sp~. delOl11 phone 5"9·3002 :r:':;-:'·!~itill;~~,~ '--'._20 _______ ~ 
GOYlII1IMlNT ItOMiI f:-.. illt :.:' fum . or noI, SIB<rJI5 . .. 57·6193 
IU repair) £'Ielinquenl 101( property. 
RfIOOued.your area '0' 805 962·8000 
Ext. GH 9501 lor eu"er,' ttipO Ii ... ALL NEW 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom TOVJnhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• C~ntral Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
APARTMoENTS, CAR.8ON0Alf. ONE 
J ·bedroom and three 2·bedroom 
fNGtN.() HTS. 2 bel, counlry MHing. 
;;~~~r=. :~e~:r/hea'-
.1.57 7337 or 457·8220 af~ 5, 
~:";j:'Q~~=h o:,lyu~~er;:;:; I r~"N'AL LIST ,GUll . Come by: I ~bnJry and communicatioN bu~ding . 508 w , oak ~ p dt up hi, nexI to 
Eo.y walk 10 (ampul. LDw Summer Irani door In bo • . 529·3581 
roIM. furni~ or unlurni.hecI. Coil 2-yont. I 
529·5777 between I :='O p .m. and 
5:30 p.m. doily. TWO BEDROOM PETS cit. large yord, 
EXTRA NICE 1 BDR tel.nnee. depow1 1.5 mi. from SlI' SJ50. 31 J Hanwmon 
& 1,2 mo, IeoM, "orting Mcy 15. E. AYOil. May 1 $: 549-8238. 
Par\: SI. No pet!.. 529·5878, 0( 529· 
5332. 
~LuxUry 2 Bedroom Apartments Bening Real 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
457·2134 
1la, n .. . ... ' .......... 
~"" .. 1"., 1 
•• 
'lw-t .. 'N , ... ... 
.d .... ' .... . 
I 
52!r. :~ 
Unmask your 
business. 
Advertise in 
Classified Displayl . 
ID~ Egyptian 
1 -_5_ °_' ,6-_3_3_1_1_--, 
T s N G 
... Hits the right note for thousands 
of satisfied customers and busine~ses. 
To place an ad call: 
sa&-331i Daily Egyptian 
SALE! 
Car Alanns . 
1 9900 installed 
Mobile Audio 
9fl5.'1~, 
~';'~J . 
.'~ 
I i ~~7' Av~~;~ ;Cii~~92 I 
..... ___ . _ ... _ .. . _ .. _ . .. _ .. _ . . . _ .. . _ .. . -=. ~ . ' ~ _____ -, _____ IIIi:iI_" 
Page 12 
DI LUXE"J 8EDROOM, W / J , CMlral 
ai-, Iire place. carpeting, yord loefVKe. 
S675, 457-5128. 
NICE 3 BOR depo~l . refl!f'ence and 12 
mo . lea~, s.orling ~1 I S, grad 
!Juden's, wol~ 10 SIU E. Pork St. No 
pell, 529-5878. eX" 529·5332. 
~.Mwo$herldryer , 
cenlrol oir conditioning. boiemenl. 
cCilpOl1. 307 S. Di.,n.10460l mo. MuIol 
be cleon, quid. 110 Pf!b. 5"9-0081 . 
2·3·4 80ftM PART1AUY FURH, OO'oil. 
~:;n~·;:i~;~~~equired 
509 N OAKlAND. 2-bdrm. fumi~. 
nice porch & yord. Avail June I. SAOO/ 
mo. <102-346-9005 
NICE J BDRM HOUS E. Clean . 
Honl--...d 1Ioon, IVC, f"",ed ,..d, 
corpcwl. $395 $ 49·2258 
28~ n.oSfTO COIT'f'U$_ 1209W. 
Schwar1z . Air, lorg8 rooms, W-O. 
$.400. Starts May. 457-A210 
4 8ORM. 40a S . .lame . CIA, W oO, 2 
boths, MOWing clone, S800. Stans 
May . .01057-.4210 
M URPHYS BO RO SMALL HOUSE 
fur nished . o ne penon call belore 
8,()()pm 684·3842 
A 80RM fAU.,lum, QUIlT, 2 Wry. 
1 "mi. 2 baths. nice cabineb, wId, 
oIe, l yr. S1 80 II. No Peb. 457·25A7. 
Mobile Homes 
STUDENT PARK. NICE 2 bel"" , 
SI70-25O, )IOU mayquatly fer !;IJnvner 
ren! inC4ntivel, 549 ·8238 
C()rf.\E LM WITH ''', cieGn, quiet pen. 
Fumi~, air. ~CeIIeni for 1 person or 
bring a friend. Renl!. from 5 150-300/ 
mo. J , 9, 6. 12 monIh lem.es OO'oi1oble. 
coil 529·243 2 « 684·2663. 
3 SDRM 14 X 70 cenlral a/ c. gas heet, 
fum, corpel, decL., wa~t/dryer, fro" 
free refrig . Verr. nice unit. Special rote. 
for Summer and FoIl leme. Bike poIh 10 
c~'. CoIl 833·5A75 
W EOG EWO OO HI LLS , 2 · BOR , 
fumiJ,ed, cenfral ai r, woroge 5hed. 
potio, no peb. c:c.U 5.i9·5596, 1·5 p .m. 
YOU HAVE INVESTED a 101 in your 
education. Why tve in a ·whatever 
hcppens, hq:lpens· Wluolion' Proled 
)'Our inv~menl, live ~c if's quiet 
and )'01,1 cen dudy::"We have 1.2,& 3 
bedroom home, for 'umm~r, fall & 
~~ie at!ov;J~s:d~k~ 
ROllOlYle Mobile Home Pork, 2301 S. 
Ininoi. Ave., 5.49·471 3 . Glinon Mob1e 
Home Par\ 616 E_ Par\ 51., 457-6405 . 
Sorry' no Rebl 
EXTRA NICE I BDRM, gl~ Iocotion~ 
grads or profeu'onol. prelerred. Avail 
Aug. 5250 plul ~sit. 457 6193. 
2 RDRM DUPlEX and J bclrm house, 
lumished, ov0l1 now fOl' Surrvner/Fall 
for serious l ludent. After 4 549·7152. 
~~S~~A~:f~ drerU.6~ 
549·5507. 
Daily Egyptiafl 
NEED TWO SUBlfASERS, lor wmrner 
'92, ch.q> rani .. IIJ uti!' 1/2 mi. from 
COlT9UIo. coil Todd or Oon 549·844· 
SUMMER SUBlEASERS WANTED, 4 
8drm ~WI, wId, di,""'asher. 2 GOV ERNMENT JOBS 5 16 , 040 · 
1/2 bariu., cloie 10 camp.t. and .trip, S59,230/yr. Now Hiring. call (I ) 80S 
mole or fema&e. 549.().453 962-8000 h t. R-9501 for currenl 
2 SUSlfASERS NEEDED for wmmer 01 federall;st . 
'92. Great Iocotion, ~ col FREE RCX)M Yo'fTH Privole borh plu, 
457·45 17 '-ovemeuoge. !~~ar::I~~~=.n~f~ 
~mi~~~ r:~=~~ graduate lIudent. 684·2002 
Ret., col 549-2730 a sk for IGm MIDLAND MILLS 0011 Ceune 
1 TO 4 SUB-tEASERS. APT. QVOI1ci:.le now occepting W icQlio)ns. lor pcwI' 
Mat :i4. $12.5 each, 529·1650. ~;: ';t.:o~:'IIIC:U~!i-:t!~ 
SUBlfASERS NEEDED. A...ol. 5/ 15- mainlenance. MHGC ;, beeted on Ok! 
~/~~ ~:n~Aic:'T=~~:~:It ~ ~'~k,;t.~ CarpJl. 
Pom. Ci~y. or Ly~. 457·6246. I,DAN= "'mO:::-s_-:'o:::-:IlfYE==-=;:-lOI'=-""Non:-:.""',....,,-'" 
TWO SU8I.fASERS NEEDED lor nice, dance roul ines lor local nightclub . 
furnished 2M house. Wather/ dryer, Phon. ERA 536-1241 1 or Kathy 
~:~~~:~::\OR SUMM ER , =~.:.~.:c29-'. 3:.:c:90:..:, • .:..~..,~_'ng_1o-:-hi_~ 
~.:ti8a/~~'~~f5t.a"' :=c;:,e: ~ ~~~W';: ::.! 
FEM:Ai:E SUMMER SUSlEASER 5150 ... hulrie don'! even app!y, col ~57,"921 . 
uh1itielo. coil 529·2721 after 4:30. RA'I. NEtoEDI GRADUATE Stud.m-
MALE SUBLEASER NEEDED fer free rent, ::ti~ties, and lood. Col dyd. 
sumlNl'. lDrge 4 bdrm ~t dole 10 Swanton lor cWoik, 549-1332 
~9.~j9~ /4 uti~Iie:s, Sl50/ma. CARPfNTER/CONTRAOOR 10yn . 
~":~~~i~~7°J 
HELP WANTED ;:":~!=:r~"9 Will SHARE HOUSE with one penon 
J:~~;;~I~~~~ R~~~~~ ~ ~-~8~:~~~ in all 
741 6or 457.421O, Mu.t'lle peb. LAW , •• ORC.MI.' 'C!l~. 
"IVAn ROOM. S1751mo. Sum· 517,542·$86,682/yr. Police Sheriff 
mer SlAo5 . AI "til. incl. , lum., well Po!roI, CClfTeCtionolbfficWlo. Call 
mainloined, air co:oditioning 549·2831 (I I 80s 96 2-8000 bet. K·9SOI 
~ ilo conducting inlerViewl for 
its 9Ud.nI Sum"*" Hire Program. Frl 
PT po" tions ava ilable. Earn S8.85 · 
11.80/hr. In!erviewlo conduCled at 
~idoy Inn 800 EcnI Main Tuesday 
Apil 7 th prorrflffy at 10 a .m a nd 11 
O.m. See Mr. Higgins. No phone coil.. ~ Arne RCX:lM, nice hous.e, dose Hc;,..e 1M S\.-:TIm8I" of )'OUr I~e and get 
;:'=::ID 1;9.~9~ ' S125 per a:d~c~=~~~~~ 
~' " 61 sA I'::r Posiliom in 01 orem""WOler 
[ Room and sporn, fine art, and outdoot 
mq t ~ o/i~ lt~n:;~9;~l p~81~le!~ 
FEMAlE TO SHARE b-~ fum home. lone, Jenkinbwn, PA 190.&6. 
In:ludes wId, all applia nces. q uie l I 
"",gI-Co<hoad. 687· ln4. 'CO.OOO/ r 11llAD _ U 
WIll SHARE .\PT or house w/up to 3 and TV Saipb. Fill aut sirrPe 
more people, IM Of f l. Renl 5 150·250 I OliWdon' t ~ke· lorm . EASY! 
+ w.re of utll. 217·428·171 6 . Fun, relaxing or home, beach, 
FEMAJ.f II:OOMMA.TE Sl6tJIWC. ;. \'OCOtion, . G uaroroleed poyd.1. 
1/2 util. No IeoM: wId . .&57-8073, 'Rn 24 tbur ROCDrding 
Cl!EEKSIDE CON~'S NEED ~mo'" 801·379·2925 "",,"gN.1I24KEB 
lor foil. Each will ho.-e own room. Fum . 
S293.33/mo. partiol furn, S26tJ. for 
more info. col Bonnie o,...en ~rty 
Manogemenl 529·2054. 
MAKE YOUR sUM/'IIER Countl Now 
hiring SlImmer sAaR for Gi~ Seoul RaW· 
d en; Ca mp . Ce rt ified lifeguard lo , 
COUnsekM-Io, a nd unit cfjredof openings. 
Camp il \ocaled outside Ottowa , L on 
260 Wooded OCfti . 0t.Jy tho)8 wwious 
<i>out ....lUn. will. ,he ,..,.11. oIlodoy 
PART TIME RESIDENTIAL wor\:fn lor 
~~ ~a~~~~'~:!i 
re,urrHI by 0 4/ 15192 to JCCMHC 
Communi!y Support rMidentTa l worker. 
604 E College, C'da!e, • 62901. EOE. 
CASE MANAGER • MIGRANT Heoih, 
Fn.vide outreach to Migronl fam~iel, 
portic"lorly 10 pregnanl women t nlc:ed 
10 Ml"Vic.......,,; manage core p«,ns, full 
time,lerrp>rury. BS in Human Servicelo, 
bi· lingual, Spanish / Engliioh . Se nd 
(e,ume by 4/ 20/92, to Sha wnee 
Heahh Service, P.O . 80x 1420, 
Mu",r.y,bo .. , l62966. EOE . 
O UTR EACH WOR KER / HE ALTH 
EDUCATOR . W or k w ilh mi grant 
fami~~, full-time, t«f1XM"O ry'. Bt · ~nguol , 
Sponi.h!EngIi.h . ....,ry by 4/ 20/92, 
10 shovnee Health Service. P.O . SoK 
1420, Murphy1boro, Il 6 2966. EDE. 
LET M E TYP E your pop e n . Fees 
negotici:.le Plem4. call .&57-4517. 
SQtOlARSHIPS AVAIlABlf REGARD-
lfSS of grodes. or inoome. 200,000 
sovrces reprewnting S 1 0 b!1~. All 
~.~t3ror~~,;a'~~· 
GOlD, SILVER, BROKEN jow,l,y, 
coins, werling, baseball conk, doss 
ringl , etc. J & J Coin" 821 S. 
lI irQl, 457·6831. 
INSTANT CASH FOR 501 & 50S i..tM 
,_ and ioa., •. CoIllhe~, 
100 East Jocbon. 549·3676. 
- ' 
FOUND 
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IIIWIEE CIISIS 
.BEUAlC' ClitER 
• Free Pregnancy Testing 
.. Co.,fldentie.l Aulste.n~ 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
Daily Fgyptiar~ 
(]asoU".OO 
536-3311 
Help Wanted 
Experienced SongwriteriRapper 
We are looking for an experienced songwriter/ 
rapper who could write a son~ based on 
memorable events ti Iroughoul the Daily 
Egyptian's 75 years in operation. This 
intlividual would perf;)nn this song at the DE's 
75th anniversary celebration on Sat. , May 9. 
Fee negotiable. 
To schedule an audition contact cathy Hagler 
at 536-3311 , ext. 225 betw~n 8:30-5:00 M-F. 
12 & 14 WIDE. fum., carpeled, AlC, 
f1:n,:,~o;;e~uc::..~r:;,;,:; House 
ONE NON·SMOKING f ern roommale 
needed 10 shore a n et((.. 2 bdrm opI in 
the historic dist 01 C'dale , Must be 
rcsponlible. inlelligenl, ~Iudious bu. 
ecn)' 901ng ... """ ono~, pIeo~ 5220/ 
mo. lvloy·Moy. 549·7294 
whiJe learning and Ieoc~'n vo1uob1e 
ouldoot- ~ ... ing sl:;U, need _ Semon 
rum 'OM " ·A",,. I . do'''''''''9 GAROEN TlWNG. lAW N ,o~, Positions Available 
provided. For application wrile Of ca n carpen try w o rl. ••• u ... up 
5Iorli"9 or 5200 per mo. 2 bIocb from 
Towen. snowing M·f , 1·5 or by appl. 
905 E. Pork. 52'9· 1324. NO PETS. 
PAR-MEW" M06llf HOMES 
ABcITER DEAl. No increase in rent if 
)'Ou renl now. Renl ing for Summer a nd 
foil. Pricm from $12.5·450. 2·3 bdrm 
Chuck's Renklb 529·4.&'&4. 
i2 X 65 OM SORM, 0(, shed, \crgc 
~ving room and ki tchen. Gos fumoce 
and range. Ideo! for couple. A ... a.1ci:.le 
May. 5285/ mo induding wot_, trtnh. 
Nopeh. 549·2401 . 
SlNGlf STUDENT HOUSING, 51751 
mo., 5125 d epos it, w ater. trash 
included, no pcb. 5.&9·2401 . 
~';~s~~u!i~:t n=b~~d 
PETS, 457·5266. 
NEW 2 80RM TRAILER, fUrl, S2851 
rna Mud be deon, no pcb Water 
paid, 684·435::. 
SMAll QUIET PARK 1 Mile klSlU, nice 
2 ~TES FOR NICE 3 bdrm 
house. C/ A, W ·O, carpeting, Iorge 
rooms. Nice. haUl(!.. S1 75. 457·4210 
2 fEMALES WANTED ~ 3 bdrm 
houle. Ca rpeting, furn ., large kitchen, 
large mt,.,. .. Qd yard, SI SO . .&57-4210 
lC53=!;~a 
CARBONDALE , ROXANN E PARK 
Claw: 10 SIU, cab le. q\ iet, ,hade, 
nalurolgcn,~ry !'lClpets . 
2301 S. I • . Ave. 549· 47. 3 
CARBONDAlf RETAIL OR OFFICE , 
Redecorated. 575 SqFI, 5 .&00 pi" 
month. 201 W . Wclnul .457-5438. 
2tdrm. S l .&0 ·S2SOplu~deposil , OO'oil 2 SUBlfASERS WANTED br wmmer. 
May 15 or June 1. 529-4071. 2;~~:I!e!;~~~oI~;~~~J; 
2 8EDRCX:>M TRAIlERS, unfurn., quiel, or 529.3625 ~ lor Chris. ;~~~:~~~S3:.140& Fall ~m~~~~tt~~ =,~c;i~:'AC~ no~~oom. 532.5/ mo, neg.water paid. ~57-4873. 
549..().&91 ONE st.JBI.fASER NEEDED, summer. 
HILLC. 'ST MOIILl HOM.. SI50l mo. nag. + 1/3 ulit CIof': 10 
IOOO E. pan. office open I ·": p .mMon. cDnllus. 457·7176 
Fri_ PrieM t:o:I aI 52.401 n .. ". S~9·0895 ASAP'1I f'KE 2 BDR, bcnemenl, 
or 529-2954 greclplocefor theprice 
1· 2 SDRM, AIC, FURN .• dose ~ I S200/ mo. CalIS49·3669. 
cCJnlXl~, avail. May & Aug. Can Paul \-3 SUMMER SU SlEASERS, ow n 
Bryont ReNo" 457·5664. room, fum, alc, wId, pert, SI70/mo., 
~ST Of C'DALf. Nice 2 bdrm. Sum. Come SMI 40AW. Elm 5.49·3 189. 
mer or foil $ 175 . S225/mo. Fum., 2 SUMMER SU8LEAS ERS :., nice 
waler & tnnh prtJllficled. 687· 1873 house. l.g roams-CHEAPI Clo .. to 
corrpu •. Niki & ~ 549·831 4 
4 SI.JM.,V8 SiJRlfASERS NEEDED for 
4 bclrm hou ... Clow. k> ca nopu •. N ...... 
carpel, wId, ole. CHEAPI 529·4471 
SUBlEASER NEEDED FOR summer. 
= ~.!.5 2lobt~ ~!: ::;: 
WId, fum, S160/mo . plus 1/~ uti! . 
Coil 529·5491 
3 bedrm. furnished 
I TOWNHOUSES 
... CKlN.,DOI cu. N". 2/ Now Renting For Fall 
""'m., onl~n, 0;" ", • .t, ,.",r;"""" 549 4808 
energyJlidenl, -" mi. S ') 1. .&57·4387. -
'-------' 
Trailwoy Girl SeoUl Council, 15 33 b. .... rt .. ce. S3.&· ld28. for Summer Semester 
Spencer Rood. Joliet, 'L 60.&33 . 8 15- $ 1 20 SPICIAL 15 'ONI ';'~;;!;:~~::;" .,;;;· ;:""ns=,-;PC=u:,:"",=~::rl ~~:~~!. ~;~;:'.y Ofel. 1. _____ (m __ ust __ h_av_e_A_cr _ o_n_fl~l-e-) __ :-_1 
~~'W8bs'96"t~~. a.9501 . QUALm' LAMDKAH MULCH Advertising Sales RePreSentatives 
quantity or ptckup bock O¥cil. .Afternoon work block 
~~~~tMl,= H:'::''"co~IIW·O. Beol "";"9 N.h. 687·3578. .Advertlslng mlllors preferred. all 
805 962.8000 &t. R·9501 for curren! LlGAL S •• Vlc.al DIVO.C.. albers are encouraged to apply 
lode,oIl'.,. .... U50. DUI .... $275. -car belpful. with m.Ileag.e 
CRUISE lJ'tlE ENTRY la...eI on board! C_r ..... 14 •• ,., p.n ••• ' reimbursement 
londlide a va ilable. year round or 1_I_rl •• , ••• 11 cI.l.e, 
summer. 813·229·5478 •••• r.1 prectlce • •• It ...... 
AlASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. ~~~:~~.y .. Lew. -
fi,heriel. Earn SSOOO+/mth. Free 
lron~tkllionl Room & Soard, Over Elfa lllCAl W ORK. UCENSEO, 
~~~e~s~~;.n~~i~ ;; F::ai~.eF~~ :=,;~t~~'2~~;h::ti~a~ ~lh~ 
e mployment p rogram call Siud eni 5A9·1387. 
~~~587"ices at 1·2()6.5.&5· BfCTRONIC REPAIRI LOW RATES' 
:CS2:;:;27;;-;:50;;'''SE'"1l''50''''''ClUTU~c;GroUS'''''~'::,oIT.· 1 :~~ ~:~~~':~lr ~I:"m 
~I-t.rb~ ~:*~~~!:.~.:~ ~~ ~~ ~~~:'s~~ng. The 
17 dtiigns. No finoncial cbligolOn... A CoIl 549-3512. ~:~r,:~:~~s~:~~: I~T=Y:':P~I7.N': .. "'_7L":-:-.::CIR::--::P-::. :CIN:;T::c.-1 
Call TAYlOR 19 011 -800'659·6890. • •••••• ltl ••• ' e ll. D •• ', 
NEW YORK OTY. 9192-6/93, TEAOi •• It , .. rete' 7 2.·2621 
sweet Vd boy, i 6, after s.chooI. Days 
free wilh oppor. 10 work pll 0 10 
~~~7~~54~~~r;n' 
. 200 DAllY, STUffiNG ""elope. fa.. 
major corparoIion. Free ':I-'PPiM. Rush 
LSASE "" U.S.T.B. Mort...... ."".. 
M1 9P.0 . SoK 4203 ~ r:c~ 
Don't e up! 
Look In the 
D.LCLASSImD 
536--3311 
·-·Gi·eek'!ie~:~··Apiii··i··l 
'£11 Greek PbUanlluopy i 
A<l>A i 
BeBy Flop Conlesl i 
( 1 person) I 
~K 
Crazy Dive Conlesl i 
( 1 p erson) i 
* ATQ : 
Innerlube Belay I 
<l>~K ! 
la-Mar. Belay : 
.... "'. ·~·i 
7:00 • 9:00 p.m. i 
: . SRC Pool : 
: ........................ ~.~ ....................... ~i 
Disoatch Clerk 
.Afternoon work block required 
-car required. with mileage . 
reimbursement 
Morning Layout Person 
.Momlng work block (Bam - II am) 
.AdvertislnQ mlllors preferred . 
(other m~ors encouraged) 
·Dutles Include transferring 
Information from page layouts to 
page dummies 
G~aphic Artists 
-ere Grapblcs m~ors preferred 
(other m~ors encouraged) 
.Putles Include cutting color. 
designing spec ad". preparing 
orIgfnaJ art elements for ads and In-
bOJl5e promotional plece5. 
Accounts Recelyable Clerk 
·Prefer accounting mlllor 
.3-4 bour work block preferred 
.15-20 bount per week 
IJpesetting ?osition 
.Advertislng experience belpl'lll 
.Maclntosll experience p~ferred 
.All m~ont wel~ome 
.Afternoon work block I" required 
(I pm ~ 6 pm) 
Pick up application in rm. 1259. 
CommunicatoRS Bldg. before 
April 10. 1992. 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer Daily Egyptian 
~ .• '_'II •• 11 • , , •• t .......... 11 , .... 0 ~ .. , ...... 11 11 11' • ,f 11 
Aprii 6. 1992 r age 13 
Comics 
Uail~ J·.J.!)pti.m Snuthern lIIint)l'" l nht'r"'lt~ al ( .lrhnndalt· 
SINGLE SUCES by Peter Kohlsaat 
I "'~ __ --{C It .... st ~ 0:;2 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
,..-.,.----~,----....---., 
by Bill Watterson 
by Garry Trudeau 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ SUMMER 1N'ORK $ 
$ MAKE $5,324 $ 
$ Interviews Today $ 
$ April 6 $ 
$ 3 p.m. or 6 p.m. $ 
$ Faner Hall Room 1004, $ Please be Prompt 
$ You must be a hard worker! SOUTHWESTERN $ 
i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$f 
, . ' 7f 
* TONIGHT * 
Come & Watch_ 
the NCAA 
Final! 
All Drafts on ~ 
Stoll ~ MIxers ...... $1.00 
Tres HOlJ)bres 
457·3308 119 N. Washington 
'I .r=!f:aJ ,~ [l=~:ri:::::n 
Pugc 14 Daily "gyprian Apri l 6, 1992 
Williams hurdles way into NCAAs I~U - TAN SUPER SALONII The UI imate Tanning Experience 
as men's track battles top teams I 'The Tanning Salon of the 90's" I 
By Karyn V1ver1to Cornell's Iwo big standoulS in Ihe 200·meler (21.1 1), Nick I A 'f 8 I 
Spo-ts W e< Ibe non·scored meel were Ed Schwartz [inishing lhird in the I",on e I 
' 'illi3ms andCamcron Wright I,SOO·meler (35 :00.45), 4xl00 A WV7f1flnORio\ {SHA"E 0' PAI'E G,,,,.; ~. ,~: : -'''' ' 'illi,.ms ~el a new s~hool rel~y team w<ing ":",,nd (41.34)' 1 00 lnJU U l.511i ~ • • I 
per:';:r.:wn."" "'; .'\: ". ...... ""'" U ""ud v.iIb • bIDe of 13,67 m the ana Torry Kmg taking second In 
" n C!l ' .me. '':lID JJ. high hurdles. the discus throw (153 feel). '00 ' • 
e .1 . ,ulom'li~ally Cornell said he liked ~ he I I' MINUTES 1.:..._ 18 lUll I 
I rthe nauon.1 ouu:omeofLhismeetandlSlOOking
l 
v lOr •• 
. =-... ~"",,,,. and \lei a stadium forward LO !he meet nexl week, !he . , I 
HOl Springs Invitational in HOI .... roor 'the " _..1. • of • .....,··"'" tho I 
Springs. Arl<ansas. I'G, VIT on9lnvrpnce .......-- WIllI IS coupon. I 
. " II is hard LO prediel !he oulCome, E. Grand Mall ' 459. TANU 
Sin e It Will be another difficult L . • 
~ wiLh tOugh competition, but - - - - - ______ ... 
our le3rI1 is doing well now. and I 
113,'0 confidence in !hem." he said. 
The scored meet will include 
teams Villanova, Alabama , 
Georfia. Mi is ippi , Arkansas, 
Oklahoma Slate and George· 
lO"n 
DAWGS, from page 16-------
cru'ohmg the Da:.t.gs· chance a~ 3 
lOfnl.!ro ... L Rlgglem3n s:ud. 
"I lIlInY we dId a ''Ct} poor JOb at 
!he plalC In !he last fC'~ lJItlings.- he 
".ct. "Our baners were consislenll) 
holed by Purfer 's slider and II 
',.1,::\.:.0' , even In the stnke IDl1C. 
"Thi s w"n'l Ibe kind o f 
lxtll"ame we'\'e had for !he la'il five 
nr ~IX ~ames. It just didn't seem 
like lhe mten<ill), '",'ali there." 
The Dawgs split the first two 
rarncs of the scncs. outlasting the 
Him: Jap. in Game One 3-1 , and 
It)\ ltIL' a poorly pitched slugfeSl on 
SalurdllY by an I 1·6 score. 
In lhe first game, senior Sianer 
Mike Van Gilder sea llered 13 
' rcigh ton hilS as he went the 
distance. lie siruck out fou r and 
walked IWO. upping his record 10 3· 
4 on the season. 
SOllhomore second ba'\Cman ,>etc 
$, hlosscr provided thc offen"c. 
golO';; t","o-far-four with a pair of 
RBI. 
l11e Dawgs spoued Creighloo a 
'"Crl·nm lead in !he fitSl inning of 
Game Two, as !he Blue Jays lagged 
freshman Mike McArdle for six 
hilS and sc\'en runs before he could 
retire lwe ballCrS. 
SaJuki reliever John ewkirk 
held !he Blue Jays scoreless in in 3 
2!3 innings of relief, bul !he Oawgs 
wcre unable to overcome the early 
deficit 
SIUC scored lwe in !he firsl and 
two in Ihe fourLh , bU I los t two 
:..dditionai runs beca use o f base 
running blunders. 
In Ihe firs l, shon s lop Clinl 
Smothers sing led bUI was picked 
off of firs l base by Blue Jay hurler 
Brian O'Conner. Schlosser walked 
and advanced 10 lhird on a double 
by lhird baseman Brian Heather. 
then both runners scored on a 
double off !he base of !he righl field 
fence by fir st baseman Darrin 
B3rlOD. 
In Ihe founh , lefl fielder Ed 
Janke led 01T with a home run. The 
circuit clout was followed by a 
single from Banon and an RBI 
double from Cwynar. Righi fielder 
SCOll Fos.ter appeared to miss the 
sign for a hil·and·run, and Cwynar 
was gunned down by a wide 
roargin allempLing LO Slcal ~lird . 
The 1·2 splil with CreighLOn pUIS 
!he Oawgs record at 11·14, 2-4 in 
Missouri Valley Conference action. 
The Blue Jays an: 18·9· 1,3· I in lIle 
Valley, 
The Saluk;s lake a break loday 
before resuming Tuesday wilh a 
ga!'1""againsl Evansville 31 Abc 
Marun 1'iCkI. 
Riggleman said the Salukis will 
send Van Gilder 10 Ihe mound for 
IJIC 3 pill SUtn~ 
FIVE DELIGHTFUL PERFORMANCES 
FrI., Aprll1D- Sun., April 12 
THIS WEEKEND! ~ 
• 
April 11 April 12 
e10:30 AM "'-1 PM 
-2PM .4:30 PM 
*WSIL.lV3"FamJiy Nlg/lr· All_IS $6.00. 
• WCIL·FM & HUCKS· Mati_ 
• J C PENNEY & W3-D· Mati_ 
... KFVS·lV12· Mati_ 
• COUNTRY FAIR· Mali_ ($2.00 DJSCOIJND 
(gel coupons 01 Counlly Fair. Carbondale,) 
llCKETS AVAILABLE AT: (service charge @ outlets) 
C._Ie: s-rs Foodland· Marion 
eo ... rry F.. Skaggs Elodrlc· HaJriIbu<g TICKETS: $9.00 & $8.00 Reserved 
SI .S0ddCOUf'lI'Of kids 2·12 for SU & Sun. shows. 
Courtuy 01 2100. 
SlUSw.,IC._ AI .... Dioc.loc:b!'Sba 
SIU Special Even .. Tdtet OffICe 
ForO.....,._.ndlntomrollonC.U: (111)_1 
MAlL ORDER: Indical. performance choice, (dale and time) and number or adul\lchikf lickelS, 
Ade! $1 ,0000icIlel handling fee (up 10 $4) and checIt or money order p"Y1'ble 10:SIUC .... U 10: 
Sesame S"""I Live TrcMlS, SIU Are ... • Am 117,CaItxJndaIe, N 62901-6619, 
CHARGE BY PHONE: (618) 453·5341 
(service Charge on phone orders) -
DELIVERY DEALS 
SMALL WONDER 
Small pizza FREE DELIVERY $549 with 1 topping and 
1 -16oz. bottle of Pepsi. 
REAL MEAL DEAL FREE DELIVERY $779 Medium pizza with 1 topping and 
2 -16oz. bottles of Pepsi. 
THE BIG ONE 
Large pizza . 
witlt 1 topping and 
4 -16oz. :bottles of Pepsi 
549-5326 
FREE DELIVERY $989 
F.A?T, FRE'E 
"lD E L J V E R Y 
~HACE 
2 Hot Cakes &. 2 Sausage Pattles 
Just $1.75 
Subs by the Inch 
49(/lnch 
PEror PElE' f 
3 Soft Tacos 
St.89 
Chocolate Brownies 
55( 
i~~a-
(Blended Frozen Yogurt Creations) 
I $1.79 
April 6. I'I'!:! 
Women's track team goes through 
SEMOtions in flying colors---coach 
By Karyn Vivarito 
Spons Wrf.er 
Allhough Ihe women's Irack 
leam coml"'lcd al Ihe SEMOlion 
relays In Mifi\SOuri lhis wcckend, it 
feh a~ though it were right at home, 
said coxh Don DeNoon. 
He s3 id the team performed 
cxceplionall y well al Ihe non · 
scored lO\'ilational. which piucd the 
Salukis a!;ainSI 31 IcamS. 
Dc oon said the team consider· 
ed it a home meel and went in 
thinking thaI way. 
"\Ve drove up on Frida y, 
competed, then went home and 
slepl in our own beds." DeNoon 
sai d. "Then we went back on 
Salurday and did il all over again. 
We were very relaxed." 
BUI he said lhe relaxed altilude 
didn' t affect the tcam's imcnsily 
againsl the vast competition. 
Jaime Dashner s uccessfully 
defended her lille in the javelin 
throw wi th a fi rst place heave of 
152· iO soared her inlO fIrsl place. 
The qualifying d islance for Ihe 
nalional championships is 154·5, 
and DeNoon said he expects her to 
reach that mark soon. 
''I'm really plca ....... d wiLh J:llmc's 
penonnancc." DeNoon said. "She 
is -rcally knocking on the door 10 
nationals," 
Dash ner said she also was 
plC3..~ with her throws but could 
have done wl!.hOUI the wind. 
" I Ihou ghl I had some good 
throws, but lhe high winds did nol 
work well with the ja\'elin I was 
using," she "'lid. 
Dashner sa id she tries to 
concen trate on present anri 
upcoming penonnances before she 
thinks aboul nationals. 
" J wasn't really th inking about 
nationals at the time, because lhat is 
provi sional." she said . " I am 
looking 10 gel a diStance of at least 
165 feel, and I Ihink Ihal could 
come in a couple of weeks." 
SccCH,d place pcrronnanccs came 
from Aime Padgel~ with a personal 
best in the 10,(J()()·meter (37:00.08), 
and Cry"tallo Constanlinou in Ihe 
I()()..meter dash (11.84). 
The perfonnances by Dashner, 
PadgCl~ and Conslantinou were all 
confcrence· leading pcrfonnances in 
their respective events. 
DeNoon said IwO olher Saluki 
runn ers in lhe 10,000 did 
HOCKEY, from page 16----
play ing two contests a season in 
non·NHL cili es bOlh in North 
America and overseas. 
While the IWO sides appear close 
to agreeme nts o n many other 
issues, including pensiOlls, medical 
benefits and free agency, the 
licensing issue is especially 
contentious. 
Ziegle r claimed he offered a 
proposal La Ihe Players ' Asso· 
cialion thaI would "almost assure, 
depending on lhd NHLPA's 
projections of fUlure income" S50 
million in trnding-card revenues. 
The NH LPA and NHL each 
secure separalC agreements with the 
Lrading· card companies, reaping 
profits individJally. 
The NHLPA curreOlly makes 
SII million annually [rom Ihe 
cards. 
Ziegler suggests the two sides 
enter into a joint ventuTC, to create 
more revenue for everyone to 
share. 
Take a Giant Step Towards 
Wellness! Dying To 
Be Thin Join +ttWe{{ness 
~'Wa£~ Constant dieting, binging and 
Every MD • .ay & Thun.ay":45p.m. purging, and punishing exereise can 
Every 'IUeoday & Wedneoday.12:lIip.m. lead to'Serious long term problems. At 
Meet a' the Boalllock on Campus Loke this workshop we will discuss ways to 
Roln -!MOl a' the information deok Ie the be healthy and learn without the risk 
Student Recreatio. Ce.ter. of developing ~eating disorder, as 
Eom. WeIllIeos W.lles T-4Urt alter 20::n1l.. well as ways reoover if you or a 
andanin>n-<>rl footprinl~eryl0mllewalked. friend suffer fro one. Co·sponsored 
Seohowmanyfootprintsyoucaneam! Wecldy by the Office f Intramural.Recre-
<Ieowlngo fo< ':::::::'Frre! ational Sports. 
Faculty •• d &lair regioter &t the Stude.. Tuesday, April 7 
Recr .. tlo. Ce.ter information desk. TIl.... , 6:3Op.m.-8:30p.m. 
~ Self-Es~em For Students With Disabilities 
Self-..steem can suffer when life 
seems filled with so many day to day 
challenges. This worksh'op will offer 
ways to help make the journey a posi· 
tive and even exciting one. Co·spon· 
s<>red by DIsabled Student Services. 
Tuesday, April 7 
3:OOp.m.-4:30p.m. 
Sangamon Room 
Student Center 
mates, parents, or 
money problems 
tensed up? Join our reo 
specialist for an evening 
of the latest and most powerful 
stress busters. 
I Wednesday, April 22 
I 6:3Op.m.-8:OOp,m, Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
willbeaS6 regialration fee. Formoft:infonna~ I Aerobic~ Room North 
lion contact. the Student Hea1lh ANeumenl B&.~ Carpal 
CenLer at ,53.5238 or the Student R.eautiOD St!ldent Recreation Center ~ 
Ce."", •• 536·5531. f--~--------::-:,---t _«&~ ~Tunnel 
~ ,__ Syndrome 
d Male Assertiveness & The Non-Traditional Male Student 
Controlling anger and avoiding 
aggression can be real challenges 
for the non·traditional male. This 
workshop i s design ed to offer 
Self-Esteem. ~ 
& The 
Non- 1'r'.,C11t.l/l,n 
Student 
Beginning ochool again tak .. efl'ortand 
courage. Negative meaage< of doubt 
and fear can crowd out the positive 
messages of suceess. Join us and treat 
youroeln You can do it! eo-spon80redby 
~ n·Traditional Student Servi .... 
Tueoday, April 1. 
8:30p.m,-8:00p.m. 
Student Service. Conference Room 
8-142 
In need ofa 
Keep to improve your 
study habits by attending this work· 
shop. Tips on dereloping good study 
habits will be cov.ered. Co· sponsored 
by the Career ~t~lopment Center. 
! Wedn~Y.ApriL8 
, 3:OOp_ I ",:3Op,m. 
: 5:OOp,tq.-6:3Op,m. 
Kaakaski~AOuri Room 
StudeBt Cellter 
Have you been medically diagnosed practical approaches to everyday 
with carpal tunnel syndrome, know situations. Co.sponsored by Non-
someone who has, or want to know Traditional Student Services. 
moreabout this problem which strjikes Thursd.y. April 9 
individuals who use their hands in 6:30p.m.-8:30p.m. 
repetitive motions? Then don't miss Student Services Conference Room 
this workshop. Co·sponsored by Dis· f-__ -'....::.c=-=H"'.o.;lI;",B-:....:,14.:;;L==:::-: _ _ • 
abled Student.services and College of , ... ~=.~~ 
Technical Careers. . For mo~ informilltion, 
Monday, April 20 . conl.1:t Ihe Sludenl 
5:00p.m.-6:30p.m. , He.lth Program 
Wellness Center Classroom Wel1n~s. Center 
2nd Floor, Kesnar Hall . 01536;4441. 
. . 
'JI~~'IiI'~A '~ ,rj ~_ '~_ ... ~~.:o~~'J '" '~"'~~.J"'...Y:ii"', 
~lgel_6 __________________________ ___ Apri l 6. 1992 
Sports 
D.ul., h~ .. \pll.1I1 ~ Suutln-r n IIhnlll' t I1IH·,...I1\ .It C ...... hund:.h.· 
Meeting to decide fate of NHL season 
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Monday·s mccling 
of Ihe NI-I L owners is expected 10 dClcmlinc 
the future of the hockey setl<O:CiI . 
Both sides stand pat on proposals Ziegler has also indicalcd Ihal the ownen. need player help 10 keep from ovcrspending. 
" If there is nOI discipline opposed on the 
owners. they ~pend thei r way o ut of 
~usiness.·· Ziegler said. 
The players ' strike. which began last 
Wednesday. is the first work stoppage in the 
leag ue 's 75 -),cOI r hi story. If there is no 
sculcfT1CnI Ihis week. bo th s ides feci thaI the 
playoffs. schedu led 10 begi~ Wednesday. and 
Iile sian of the 1992-93 season aT in 
jeopardy. 
After the s ir ike, NHL Pres iden l Jo hn 
Zieg ler a nd N HL Players ' Assoc ia tion 
Executive Director Bob Goodenow spoke a 
number o j times. But Ziegler hao.; indic.Jtcd 
that IWO s trong a reas o f di sagreemclll 
remain: the financ ial health of the league and 
player-card licensing. 
Ziegler has denied thai he will be taking a 
p layers proposa l bac k 10 Ihe Board of 
C ovcTnors. but union sources sa id the 
p~ayers had offered more concessions since 
tne sirike began. 
The owners anticipate losses of $9 million 
for this yeaf and are willing to sign a one-
year deal for 1992-93. when Ihey expeel 10 
lose $55 million. BUI they wan! a shon 
COnlI3CI so they can discuss rcven~c sharing 
and salary caps. similar 10 !he NBA. 
The players believe the owners wi ll make 
$24 million this year and are looking for a 
three-year deal. retroac tive to September. 
when the last agreement expired. 
A number of reports have indicated a splil 
among owners. Some owners wanl to take 
their proposal off the table and are willing to 
suffer the playoff l osse~. while others wanl 
(0 settle the issue quickly. 
AI a news conference Saturday in Toronlo. 
Ziegler admitted there were differences 
among owners. 
" There is a difference of opinion that has 
existed ior the ~as t few weeks: ' Ziegler 
said .. 'The diffe rences (have been over) 
whether or not the kind of offe r we 've been 
negotia ting shc.uld be taken off the table 
because of the $50 mill ion to $60 mi llion 
loss we're expt."Cting next year." 
1llc union ha. ... rejected Ihese ideas. saying 
owners wouldn' l spend money on higher 
salarie. ... if they :;ouldn ' t afford 10 . 
··The idea Ihal Ihe players are greedy and 
don ' t uflderstand is not the case at a ll. " 
Goodenow said . "They are playing eXira 
games to address thal. ·' 
The two s ides already have agreed to 
extend the NHL season 10 84 games. with 
each team gelling one extra home game and 
see HOCKEY, page 15 
Dawgs lose series, 
third game to Jays 
The baseball Salukis dropped !he 
rubber game of a three-game SCI 
wilh Creighlon Sund"y because of 
a lack ot' offensive firepower. 
was Ihal we were in the game, we 
just didn't make adjustments to 
their pilchers." 
Above , Saluki sophomore shortstop Clint 
Smothers dives back to first ahead of the tag 
during the fi rst inning of SIUC's second game 
against Creighton. Smothers was picked off 
on the next play, and the Oawgs went on to 
Staff Photos by Mark Busch 
lose 11-7 Saturday at Abe Martin .. Right, first 
base coach Frank Hunsaker argues the call . 
The Salukis beat the Blue Jays 3-1 Friday but 
dropped the next two games of the series. 
including a 7-2 loss Sunday. 
The Dawgs, who lost 7-2, were 
unable to overcome IOl1gh Creigh-
ton pitching and collected only six 
hilS in Ihe final game. S IUC head 
coo:;h Sam Rig.,.~leman said. 
' It' s not that we did anyth ing 
blalanlly bad:· he said . ··We juSl 
d idn'l do any th in g remarkably 
wdl. The most disappointing thing 
The Dawgs, who never led in Ihe 
contest, pulll'<i wi thin 4-2 in the 
fifth inning on a doubl e by 
designated hiller Jeff Cwynar and 
an RBI single by righl fielder Sooll 
Fos: ~ r . But they were unable to 
follow through. 
The Blue Jays c.ailed on righl -
handed relievel Aaron Puffer in the 
s ixth. and he mesmerized Saluki 
hillers for fu ur hill e ss innings. 
see DAWGS, page 14 
Softball team suffers 
first conference loss 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
Last season Ihe s lue softball team wcnt 
undcfeatcd in Gatcway Conference games. 
bUI the Salukis lost oul on a chance 10 repcm. 
S I C 1051 10 Drake Friday in the fina 
game of " do ubleheader 1-0. They played 
one extra inning in the second game before il 
was c" lIed a 5-5 lie. TI,e Salukis dropped 10 
2- 1- ) in the conference and 19-12- 1 over.lli. 
Coach Kay Brecludsbauer said Ihe first 
game could have been anyone's game. 
"llie fi rst game was a tremendous game:' 
she sa id. ·'11 was a well played game by holh 
learns. They scored one run wedidn '1.1l1al·S 
as s imple as it is. There wasn'l anything 
wrong with Ihe Salukis. 
"We saw an excellent pitcher. We had our 
chances and didn'l quite do it and Ihey did. 
I'm cenamly nOI disappoinlcd in any of Ihe 
players because I Ihink Ihey played well 
I.·nough to win:' 
Thl.! Buildog:, .!.cored the ir on ly run off 
jllllio l Angie Mid,. X-t in Ihe fifth. Second 
!oal' ~ er K rb Cox lripled . and firM sacker 
i\lan Bcntlt.'r follO\\cd \\ ilh a IWO-OUI double. 
Drake pilc her Lwrie Bowden g.lve up 
nlth 1\\ () hih: fr('~hll1t1n fir"ll Ii.lckcr Marlo 
Pl'l'~"ilro ,ifill JUlllor J·n liddcr Kanic In in 
each had one. Mick gave up fi ve hi lS, three 
of whidi were in lhe fifth inning. 
~rcch ldsbauer said the second game was 
a gIve-away. 
·'(SIUC) should hove won Ihal game:· she 
said. "They scored fi ve runs. and four of the . 
fi ve runs were give-aways. It was a lack of 
communication. \ Ve JUSt weren'l sharp defen-
sively. That's why we ended lip in lhe tie:' 
Drake scored IWO runs in the first inning 
on a do uble by designated playe r Aimee 
Sawdey. The Saluki s came back in the 
second inning with four runs. 
Senior Cheryl Venorsky singled w;·~ Ihe 
bases loaded to bring in one runner, Senior 
Kim Johannsen followed with another single 
10 score two. Junior Colleen Holloway wal-
ked. and Irvin followed wilh an RBI single. 
Cox reached base and scored on a s ingle 
from catcher Maria Mikuska to give Drake 
1.nolher run in Ihe tounh. The Salukis scored 
one more run in fifth on a s ingle by 
sophomore designated player Jenny Klotz. 
In the sixlh inning. the Bulldogs $corcd 
IWO run ~ on an e rror by freshm"l0 pitcher 
Shelly Lane. Lane Ih rew the ball inlo righl 
field t ryin g to get ccm c r fi c ld e r Kc rri 
PrLybylski OUI at fi rst. and IWO runs scored. 
1 .... lI1c pi tched the last three i n ning~ after 
\enior Dedc D.mlcll qru,ggkd in the fiflh . 
Men netters lose to SMSU 
in Missouri Valley opener 
By Thomas Gibson on the Dawgs' misfonune. 
Sports Writer "WI! had expected to win:' he said . 
With freshnlan A ndre Goran sson 
sidelined. the Saluki men 's tcnOlS learn 
fe ll to Southwestern Missouri State in its 
home opener. 5-4. 
During Friday' s practice before Ihe 
game againSl Missouri Valley foe SMSU. 
Goransson injured his eye when a ball de-
flected off hi s racket handle into his face. 
Coach Dick LeFevre sa id the injury 
was a freak accident. 
" II was a tough break for him and us.'· 
leFevre said. 
Goransson was referred 10 a n eye 
speeialisl by SIUC Heallh Service. He is 
scheduled 10 see !he speeialisl looay. 
Lefevre said he won ' t know until laler 
in Ihe day whether Goransson will be 
ready for the match at I p.m . loday at 
home against Southweste rn Louisiana. 
The Salui.is managed to keep the mat-
ches close despite the loss of Gomnsson. 
Freshman Rodney Sleven played the 
No.6 s lot in Ihe absence of Goransson 
and losllo Simon Hand 6-7. 6-3. 6-3. 
Freshman Alta f Merc hanl sa id thl! 
nelters hung tough aga inst a delcmlincd 
team who h~ld il in its mind to capitaliz.c 
"But lhings didn't work out a.~ planned." 
Merchant's JXrfonnance was one of the 
learns hrighl spots of Ihe day. He defemed 
David Gon;;·~es 6-3. 6-4. 
No. ) singles man junior J:.y Merc~am 
10Sll0 Justin Reizes 6-2, 7-5. 
Junior Tim Derouin , who played Ihe 
tea m 's o. 2 s ing le s posi tion. was 
defcaled by Michcal McToague 6- 1. 7-6. 
Freshman Uwe Classcn lost to Justin 
Bayfield 6-2_ 6-3. Sophomore Kai Kr.uner 
defealcd Sean McQueary 6-2, 6-2. 
In doubles play !he Salukis fared beller, 
winning two of three matches. 
Classen and Merchanl leamed up to win 
the ir doubles match against Reizes and 
Bayfield 7-6_ 6-4. Kromer and Sleven Ileal 
McQueary and Hand 6-1. 2-6. 7-6. 
leFevre said the learn didn ' t feci too 
good about ilC; perfonnance in the home 
opener. but Southwest has a ve.-y g(lod 
team with three seniors in lhe ir f: :-st three 
singles position. 
" I think we're a lillie bo.: tter: WC' wen: 
ju st m iss ing Olle of o ur we apon s." 
leFevre s:tid . 
Wilh Ihe loss the Salukis fall 10 4-8 on 
the season and 0-) in conference play. 
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Students who choose to live off campus \ Index to Housing Guide 
may avoid hassles by rea~ fin~print ~ Proposal limits student parking 
-page 4 By Christy M. Gutow.k:i Renters ~hould consider safety 
Special Assignment Writer -page 7 
Slur.enlS searching for off·campus housing can II SIUC more accessible to disabled ' 
avoid problems with landlords if they review the 9 
contract before signing on the doned line. Fighting roomies offered advi-;;page 
Renters should look for many specifications before 11 
signing a conlraCI. said SIeve Roger<, a licensed -page 
attomey al the StudenlS ' Legal Assistance Office. 
"People living in rental housing facilities in ~ 
Carbondale should he very careful when deciding 
where they're renting," he said. 
A lease is a contract containing legal rights and 
obligations berween the landlord and the lenant. The 
Greek houses an alternative 
-page 12 
City zoning restricts students 
-page 13 
lease gives the lenanl the righl of possession with the Iii Some prefer rural living 
landlord being compensaled by renl payment, except 
for those righlS explicitly srated in !be lease. HAs train to help rellidents 
A lease is an agreement between two parties and is 
not wrinen in stone until signed. Rogers said. 
-page 13 
-page 16 
"1'be least: is open to negouations," he said ... It 's 
imponanl that you read the whole (contract) and bring 
it to an attorney to review." 
The Students' Legal Assistance Office provides 
help 10 stude."IS, Ii.., of charg~, to look al a contract 
:md help prospective tenanlS ."..cterstand it. 
The office has a modd lease thai studenlS can view, 
Rogers said. 
"The model lease is fair 10 both parties," he said. 
Jack Sullivan, president of lhe Undergraduate 
Studenl Government and direclor of the Land.,)rd-
Tenant Union. said a real problem occurs when 
prospective lenants do nOl read !be contract. 
"'The most important thing 10 do (when renting 
housing) is to have a copy of the contract. read il over 
and bring il to !be student lawyers," he soid. 
StudenlS should ma1<e sure a provision is included 
in their contract aboul subleasing. Sullivan said. 
The 13ndlord should give written approval or 
disapproval in regards to subleasing. as most 
contraclS offered are {n a l2-month period. 
The LandJord-Tenant Union arbitrates between 
students and landlords when plOblems arise, Sullivan 
said. 
"We don ' l ma1<c judgemenl calls," be said. "We try 
to distinguish between real problems and average 
complaints." 
"Miice a list of !be damages ODd gel !be laDdlord's 
signatwe verifying these damages," Rogers said. 
Documentation of damages can prevent any 
problems from occu.-ring in !be future, said Donald 
Monty, communications development director in 
Carbondale. 
"TenanlS should note any damages and gel • copy 
of !be inspection so no disputes between parties about 
!be condition of the property resullS," he said. 
The Landlord-Tenant Union provides students 
with check-in and check-oul sheelS 10 evalua' . "',' 
conditions of the facilities. 
StudenlS should ma1<e sure provisions aJe included 
in tbe contract about repair policies. pets and 
spraying for bugs, Sullivan said. 
Rental facilities are a major pan of the housing 
market in Carbondale, with more than rwo-thirds of 
the housing unilS occupied as rental (·veI1iogs. 
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A student should carefully examine future living 
units and document anv damages the premises 
contain before siJ!;l\ing the contract. - CONTRACI'S, PIlI" 11 
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600 FREEJ'J\J.\~I 
Comforl2b!,e 
• Central Heat and Air 
• All Utilit:es Paid 
• Professional Maintenance 
• Big Screen T. V. in Lounge SIU 
• Volleyball Court 
• Grill &: Picnic Table 
• Free Cable/HBO in Every Room 
~ 
• Private Key EntJy 
• Resident Manager 
• Single Rooms 
• Private Phone Hook· ... ps 
549·6521 
Conyenient 
• One Block From Campus 
.• Ample ParJcing 
• Fc>od Service 
• LaundIy Facilities 
• Fully Furnished . 
• Freshman & Sophomore A.PJ.:"""ved 
Best rates in tOWn! : 
Open this summer with optional mea\" plcws 
to suit ~ needs. 
¢ FREE summer parking for Freeman nisidehts: 
L;> S~gle & Double rooms ~ailable .. _ _ 
See Free ••• Fini, for you,. h~.iiI;I· ~ ... ; 
• . • JI'r* . • ~ !--Io. ~ ~. 
600 W. Freeman - - . 549-65~t 
32 years in 
student mobile 
home rental! 
For the highest quality in mobile home living, 
check with us first, then compare. 
., Quiet Atmosphere 
'*' Affordable Rates 
'*' Close To Campus 
., No Appointment Necessary 
Roxanne Mobile Home Park 
Rt. 51 South 549-4713 
Glisson MQbile Home-Park 
616 Eo' Park St. 457-6405 
If •. _ - _ 
Wecare_nbout our tenants and the 
investments made in their education. 
We have the experience ·w make yo1-tr 
stay with us enjoyable. Come out and 
' . . se.c ·w}uu t{Je have w offer you! . 
-.-RoxannQ &_ 
-Glisson~ob-il~-
-::~ . -Hoihe' Parks ""'"'"'--, ....... 
.. ~ .........  No Pets" 
Spring 1992 ./)ail] Eg)'ptian Housing Guide 
NOBODY BEATS 
STEVENSON ARMS 
SIU APPROVED OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 
"We are the closest to campus!!" 
To the first 100 contracts signed... · $2800 pays for room & board for two se~esters 
or ... $2800 Pays for a single room without food. 
..,. . 
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Committee: Restrict parking for students 
Students living within one mile of campus 
to park past Arena, walk if plan approved 
By casey Hampton 
Sped::>.! Assignment Writer 
A proposal weaving its way to the Traffic 
and Parking Committee. which calls for the 
crea ti on of a perimrtcr around campus, 
co uld leave stu dc t.[s living withi n the 
boundary walking. 
The Universi ty Ad Hoc Co mmittee to 
Revise the Tmffic and Parking Regulations 
made recommendations to the standing 
committee to allevia te the park ing 
congestion on campus. 
The proposal would require all .. tudents 
living within a jagged one-mile perimeter o.>f 
campus to walk or park only in Lot. 56 past 
the Arena. which targets many of the larger 
apanmenl complexes near campus. 
BUI apartment managers within th e 
boundary do nO I seem concerned thaI 
students may move fanher from campus to 
maintain campus parking privileges. 
"Whatever the Universi ty decides. there 
has 10 be a rea son behi nd i t whether 
students and we like it or not ," said Chris 
Rogers. manager o f Lew i ~ Park 
Apanmcnts. 
Lewis Park . which has a pO le nt ia l 
occupancy of about 1,000 people. is one of 
the larger housing units within the proposed 
boundary. 
Although she acknowledged the 
possibility of students moving o utside the 
perimeter. Rogers said limited housing will 
keep students from lcaving in masses . 
" ) 'm sure all apartments (within the 
boundary) will be affected." she said. "But 
how much closer to campus can you gel 
Call today about 
Hassle Free Living 
Across from Wham Building 
Open All Breaks 
Looking forward to seeing you 
529-3552 
-======-
'STUDENT 
CENTER 
--- - -
. No p 9 pp tions 
Fall- Spring- Summer 
than here?" 
While many of the residcnls own cars. 
most find it just as easy to walk, RObers 
said. 
The short distance to campus also is the 
reason the management al Meadowridge 
Apartme nt s. which house around 200 
people. is not concerned about the proposal . 
"1 don', think it wi ll affect us because it 's 
walking di stance," sa id Kimberly Smith, 
Meadowridge manager for rental propeny 
and secretary. "That 's always a selling 
point" 
Hubert Chapman , owner of Bel -A ire 
Mobile Home Park, said the mile-perimeter 
wo uld be a welcomed addition to th e 
University. 
"Americans arc used to having everytting 
convenient and suitable . and you just can 't 
do that anymore-there 's too many people." 
he said. 
"Students WC,I't wanl it because (driving) 
is a form of habit . but I'd like to see them 
have a mile perimeter to relieve 
congestion:' Chapman said. 
Bill Semioli, a senior in political science 
from Rochester Mills, Mich .. li ves in Bel-
Aire Mobile Home Park and drives to 
campus daily. 
Alt ho ugh he onl)' li ves a blotk from 
campus. he has c lasses that ;are nearl y a 
mile away, he said. 
" I ' m a se ni or and for four years 
(University officials) have said you can't 
get a parking sticker until your junior or 
senior year," he said. 
"And now they ' re telling people who are 
finally going to ge t them that they can't 
have one." 
Semioli. who di sagreed with the 
apartment complexes' management. said 
the perimeter wi ll drive out ~tudents who 
have dependable cars. 
"There 's a lot of good housing out there:' 
he said. "If that's what it lakes. students will 
move out past the mile:' 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
HONDA & KAWASAKI 
6"'· .... '«' .. ~ 0 .. . . . . . . 
. "0 .. 0" . 
We are your motorcycle 
tire dealer. 
"Buy a tire from us and 
we mount it free." 
Route 8 Highway 13 East 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
Phone (618) 549-8414 
. (618) 549-7397 
A ~ ~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:***********************~ ': TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS : 
* ONE BEDROOM THREE BEDROOM FOIlR BEDROOM * ~ ~ 
*' 514S. Beveridge #4 506S-Ash 402W. Oak#I ,#2 * ~ -1 and 2 8R furn.·shed apartments ~ *' 602 N. Carico Sl4S.1IeYoridge#lJ/3 334 Walnut #3 * ~ ~ 
* 403 W. Elm #1, #4 500 W. College#2 * ~ ...... 
** 410 112 E. Hester 490118E.Ca~an ::?:OOM ** ~ _ Luxury Efficiencies for Grads : S07 112 W. Main (front) nu, _ _ 
* 703 S. lllinois Ave. 208 Hospitall2 * ~ Very Near Campus ~ * #101,#102,#201 610S. LopD SIX BEDROOM * ...... ...... 
* JOI N. Springer #1, ~!!~:~ :!.~ * :;: d fu· hed h ; 
* TWO BEDROOM 402W. OaUl,12 SEVENBEDRooM . * ~ -2, 3, an 48R rms ouses ~ 
* 5H S. Beveridge #1, #3 906 W. Me Dallltl 402 W. oak * ~ ~ 
* 602 N. Carico 202 N Poplar#1 * ~ some very near campus ...... ! ~~~;;::n :-:!.Park :':~J'a~DROOM. · ! ~ some with washer and dryer ; 
* 406 112 E. Hester ,. ~ ~ 
* 410 E. liester FOUR BEDROOM ! ~ ...... 
* 
208 Hosp ital #1 SOt S. Asb t3 _ -
414 W. Sycamore 514 S. BeveridJe#2 * ~ ~ 
* Tweedy·E. Park 503 W. Cherry Best * ~ ALSO ~ 
** ·400w.Oak#3 SOOW. CoIlege#2 selectl'on * ~ ...... 301N.Springer#l~ 104 S.Fonst * -! :~:::': 'in town ! ! : Quiet Country Living· . : 
! :~.=#2 * .. : 'with:-cable TV available ~ 
* 612S. Logan r ..,. ~ , * ~ .~ 
'*' 614 Logan L "',>:-5 ! .~ (2 miles west from Krogerls West) ~ 
! . ~' , * : 1 & 2.8R furnished apartments : 
* * ~ ~ ! surru!~ar~aD 1992 a: 2, 3, & 4 8R furnished houses : 
': ~ '} . 529-1082 ~ : : ~ith carports, w~.her/dryer etc. : 
* -'. . * ~ ~ 
:  ·F<>~·· REI'l~!· : No·Pets .· tAlLat684-4145. ~ 
*. '. . . ~ . . ,.' . ~ : ·t(tn*ni.t..~.~Ltt:: .. ~.1J.:~lt~t.:r;.t..t..t~.t..t.t..t.t..r;.t.,, .. ,~) ~:'~·'·~" ~'~ ·'~)·~:'~'~·~i.~·~ :.:.~~~·.! •• ~ •• ~.,~.,.~ •... '. 
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slUe housing rates 11elow U of I 
By Brandi Tipps 
Special Assignment Wri ter 
When compared to housing rales 31 other 
univers~ ties. 51 C falls below the rales al 
Ur.;"en;iIY of Illi nois. ranks about even with 
rates at Nonhcrn Ill ino is nivers it ), and 
slightl y above the ra tes a l IIli nl)is State 
UniversilY. said an official from University 
Housine. 
A do~ub)e (wc.;upancy room on-campus at 
SI UC with 20 lIleals for fa ll/'pring school 
year costs $2.880. But a recent hO'Js ing 
increase has pushed the cost up to $3.024 
beginning fall 1992. Single rooms are an 
additional $738 a school year. 
In comparison. the Univers ity of Ili inois in 
Champaign. which has the highesl on<ampus 
housing costs among l11inois publ ic 
universities. cests 53,886 for a fall /spring 
sc hool year. T his does not include air 
conditioning which costs an extrd $1 00. 
Single occupancy rooms with 20 meals 
COSI $4.470 al U of I. 
Ranking j ust below the cost of SlUe is 
Weste rn Illinois University. with a double 
occupancy room aM 18 meals a week costir.g 
$2.869 a school year. A single room wilh 18 
meals a week costs $3.569 a school year. 
j onhem Ul inois University ofTe-rs double 
rooms ranging fro $2.840 10 $2.870 z 
school year. depending on the ncWIleS' of the 
buildin g. An addilional $950 a year is 
chargoo for single occupancy rooms. 
Eastern nIinois University offers a double 
room fo r S2 .694. Sin g le room s a re an 
add itional $580 per year. : 
Illino is State boasts ;he least expensive 
university housing rates iq the stale. 52,648 
for a double room. Single occupancy rooms 
arc an extra $400 a year. 
Edward Jones, SIUC director of University 
Hvusing. said all universities are looking to 
achieve a CClSt-service balance. which means 
s tudent s pay an 3!":10 unt fo r hous ing in 
accordance to the services they receive. 
If a university drops the housing rotes too 
low. then it cannot do the projects. repairs and 
activities it wants to do. Jones said. But if the 
price is too. high, then t."c university · is not 
SIDe DorIn Packa es ON-CAMPUS 
RESIDENCE 
RATES 
Single roul,' only..... ....................................... 52,584.00 
Double room only......................................... Sl ,ne.DO 
Single room and food contract 
at Thompson Point· ...... .................................. $3.830.00 
Ooublco room and ;ood r.ontract 
at Thompson Point· .............. '" ... ..... 53,024.00 
• All lood contracts include 20 meats. 
staying competitive. 
TIle difference in housing rates among the 
va rio us sc hoo ls depend s e n seve ral 
fac tors-the mos t important being the 
universi ty' s budget , Jo nes sa id. A lso 
important is the cheaper services that schools 
closer to suppliers or manufacrurers receive. 
he said. 
Joo Miller, associate director of housing for 
business at U of I. said his university has tried 
to compare its budget with o ther school 's 
budgets to dete-rmine why there i ~ such a 
dramatic difference in cost. But he said this is 
a difficult comparison to make. 
Mille r said one poss ible reason for the 
dramatic difference in the cost of housing at 
U of I compared to other state schools is that 
some schools furnish maintenance and/o. 
utilities and therefore the housing depanment 
dcx:s not have to provide for the cost of those 
in its housing rntes. 
The U of I also has to pay a 5-pcrcent 
oveme..1d charge 10 the university .Ifld Miller 
said he docs not know if other schools h,we 10 
pay that as wel l. 
The slue Department of Housiilg ha.s to 
pay an overhead charge but nOI for building 
rental s. said Donald Ballestro. ~ he assistant 
director of housing for SlUe. 
Ballestro said lhe departme"l has to pay an 
overhead c ha rge fo r se rvicc!\ from the 
Physical Plant such a~ painters. electric ians 
and rcfrigerat'ion. 
The charge is around 30 pe rcent and is 
incorporated into the- rates the University 
charges for a room on campus. he said. 
Replacements 
prompt rise in 
housing rates 
By Brandi Tipps 
Specia l Assignment Writer 
Studell l ~ will be digging deepe r 10 their 
poc:keL\ if lk~y wanl to Ih'c on campu\ nClot 
)'t:ar rccau-.c of housing reno\ alluns. 
TIll? );nest 5-pcrcenl IIlcrcr~ . approvcd 1a"'1 
mont h. will a.llounl to an extra S 1-+4 for fa ll 
and ~pring '-Cme~ter for e.lch .. tudent. 
A double occupanc), room at Bru'ih 
Towc~. University P.lrk or ThomplIDn I)oint 
\\ith 20 meals a \\cck co',, S3.02A for fall 
and spring semester!). 
An increa:-;e of about ~ .8 percent ~lI so h:b 
been approved for a parlllletll rc ntal ~ in 
Southelll Hilh and E\'ergreen Terrace. Thi'\ 
incre3sc \\ au ld amaunl to aoou! S I ~ 10 S 15 a 
month. 
s lue Presidcm John C. Guyon ~a id the 
in ... reasc was needed 10 keep up Wilh innat ion 
and wi ll help p;'y off bonds boughl 10 pal' for 
(he rcsidcm.:c hall s. 
Becau~c o f Ihe decrea~e in traditi o nal 
freshman e nrollment. Il.e vacancies in the 
res idence halls have resulted III decreased 
~venue. said Jack Su ll ivan. president of the 
Undcrgrc.lduate Student Government. 
Edw ard Jo nes. direc to r of U n iver~ l1 v 
Ho usi ng a t 5 1 C. '\aid the s ho rtfall iit 
occup<tncy is not rcall) a pan of the increase 
in rates. 
The U~iversity made up for the vac~U1cies 
by offe ring morc s ing le rooms. which arc 
$738 morc fo r a full ~chN)I year. no longe r 
o lfe ring SalUrday morning breakfa'il and 
h avin g o nl) o ne cafeteria open on each 
campus on the wcckeni. .... he ~id. 
" If We' r~\I o;;ed the rates onlv to meet the 
shonfaH m occupancy. lhe increase \\ ould \x! 
moll' Ihan 5 percent ." Jones said. 
see RENOVATIONS pa ge 15 
Held Fit COMFORTABLY! 
Tired. from looking at'si;me lovely new-;: townhouses Md apartments? Were you 
disappointed in how dinky the rooms were? Then we know you haven't seen thesel 
400 EAST HESTER 747 EAST PARK 504 BEADLE DRIVE 
*, See the Rec Center from your front door 
Huge 3 bedroom townhorlle 
Ceramic tile foyer, kitcMn:& bath. 
All appliances - full-size~sherdryer,: 
dishwasher, microwave, stove, frost-free 
refrigerator - - , - \ - ; t". 
- Sliding glass door leadfffi=p~ivate fenced ~atio u • 
Bathrooms, upstairs and downstairs " '; : , • 
.., Energy conscious construCtion including insOlated 
glass wood, windows, heat pump with natura! g~s 
'Jack up furnace, insulated steel fron: door. ; ;:..: ~ 
• Large paved off SUeet parking area 
Mini-blinds 
Near the towers 
Airy 2 and 3 e"edroom town homes 
., ;A" appliances - full-Size washer/dryer, diShwasher, 
frost free re(rigerator;~ove, microwave 
• large room with lots'tlf storage space 
. ~ Brei;.)<fast bar and garden window in the kitchen 
• ~aved parkingiots - more spaces than tenants 
•. ' Prjvat~ f!!"ced patio,; accessible only from the 
IOwnhome 
• ' Ceiling fans zild cathe<Jral ceilings 
' . Mini-blinds ' 
• Ceramic tile foyer, ki tchf 1 & bath 
• .Energy efficient constnJoion 
Near the Carbondale Cl inic -
Spacious 2 Bedroom Townhcmes 
Designed (or professional couples 
• C.thed .. 1 ceilings with skylights 
CooJ...1s Kitchen~-lors Of cabinet and sto~ne space, all 
iiilppliances including full·size wa5her/dry~r, dishwasher, 
disposer, frost (ree refrigerator, stove and microwave 
• SpaCiOUS fooms, generous close t space 
Private fenced patio 
• Energy efficient oonslrudion includ ing heat pump w ith 
natura l gas back up furna~. insulated 61.155 wood 
windows and insulated steel doors 
603 SOUTH LOGAN 
Near the Rec Center 
2 bedroom lownhome duplex 
Mini bl inds • Ba th rooms on both Ic ... cls 
Private park ing a rea • Energy efficient construct ion 
• Efficient kitchen ' .fi ~ . oak cabinets 
·6· v~ ~'P We lease for a one year term and currently have some openings. Call Chris B. for more information or for an appoinbn~nt :to see the townbomes. ~ 
AI.i1M 
457·8194 .. Sony, no pets - except sleeping elephantsl ~2~·2013 
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Housing through the years 
Facilities stay abreast of needs 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
The first student housing in Carbondale 
provided a bed. meals and a place to study. 
The University had no doml itorics. so local 
residents put students up in their homes. 
Today student housing serves as a social 
center where men and women live on the 
same fl oor and buildings come complete 
with air conditioning. microwaves and cable 
TV. 
The first rumuaJ University catalog. prinled 
in the ISOOs. promoted Carbondale as a pl= 
that had "perhaps fc\\'cr temptat ions to 
idleness and dissipation .... Parents may be 
assu red m Oil their chi ldren will be safe as in 
an) school awa from home:' 
A line was added in the J 898·99 catalog to 
read. "Carbondale has no saloons:' 
Evalo" Cockrill Ewing. who graduated in 
1933. lived in a private home with as many 
as five other girls. 
"The fami ly had to sleep out in the dining 
room," Ewing sa id . ·' It was a lillie b it 
crowded. I guess they needed the extra 
money. We paid $7 a week, and the wife 
fixed the meals and provided laundry 
facilities: ' 
Rooming house ru les were drnwn up for 
off-campus housing in 1912: 
• No men and women together. 
• ho uses had to be lighted and heated 
(until 10 p.m.) and clean. quiet and orderly. 
• social calls were limited te Friday and 
Saturd.ay nights. 
Befere en·campus housi ng evolved. 
students had 10 seek enten'ainment in other 
places. Ewing said coupJ..'s would gc te the 
show. the ice cream place or baskc lball 
games. 
" We wal ked because not many of the 
fellows had cars:' she said. "We heard of 
some houses with eight to 10 fellows who 
would bring beer back. but it wasn ' t at al l 
like that at the girls' houses." 
Ellen Todd Whitney. who t?; raduated in 
-"It (the dorm) was the ugliest shade of institutional tan. It 
was the tail-end of the depression, so I guess they didn 't 
have money to paint it. I saw it, though, and thought, 'I 
can 't live there. ' The girls who did live in the dorm seemed 
pretty nice. Maybe the color of tan didn ' t bother them. " 
- Ellen Todd Whitney 
............................... u. .. __ 
1941 . rememocrs th ings a little differentl y. 
"There we re ne rules agai ns t alcehol 
because lhey just assumed you didn 'l drink. 
but almost everybody did." Whitney said . 
"There were le ts of taverns:' 
\Vhimey. an honor roll student. also lived 
in a house and said there were few rules for 
students who made honor roll. 
Whitney looked at the dormitory on 
canlpus. but decided against li ving LilCre. 
·'It was the ugli~st shade of institutional 
tan . It was the tail-end of the depression. so I 
guess they didn ' t have money to paint it:' 
she sa id. " I saw it . though. and thought. ' I 
can 't live there.' Thc glrls who did live in the 
dorm seemed pretty nice. Maybe the color of 
tan didn 't bother them." 
The first donnitory was net bu ill unti l 
19 12. A ntho ny Hall. which house s the 
'Offices 'Of the presidenl today. was designed 
to house 70 female students . It ces t S4 a 
week. 
MaJe students fonned cooperativl!: houses 
d uring the Depressien. and the number of 
cooperatives grew to 13 by 1942. The 
University became concerned about cases 'Of 
malneurishment amooe, students who tried to 
live on $ 1 a \\eek for food, according to an 
article by E. G. Lentz, a professor at the time. 
A can 'Opener was often their only eating 
utensil. Lentz wrote. 
Freoerick Dinkelman. who graduated in 
1942 . l ived in a private home and a 
cooperative house in which several students 
shosed costs and house" 0 0(, 
"I made a Jot of friends." he said. " It was 
just the gU)~. so there were nOI to\) many 
rules. We hired "Omcbody to do lhc coo~jng. 
We had seme IUlcs. like quiet heurs. ;:md there 
wa~ ne alcehol in the house. If we w31ltcd 
somclhing .0 di..lk . we'd ge 1'0 1M lavern. At 
the house. wc weuld just get legcLiK'r to play 
cards:' 
With mere people going to collcge aflcr 
Werld War U. the expanding Univcrs ;ty was 
forced te find mere housing fer studen: . 
In the 19405 thc Univcrsity searched fer 
and obtained 35 old barr.cks from a prisoner 
'Of war camp in Oklahoma te housc male 
students. 
Woody Hall was built in tllC early 1950s to 
house 450 women. Campus housing rJtcs had 
soared to SI5 a week in 1953. Out of 2.904 
students, 307 lived in l;4:4"TlpUS denniterics. 
The campus did not have eating faci lities 
until 1943. when a cafeteria W~ staned at the 
comer of Chautauqua and lllompson streets. 
The areas where African Americans w~rc 
pernlitted to live was receding teward the 
nonheast sec tion of Carbondale in 1953. 
according to a history of housing compiled by 
Mabel Pulliam Saugas\. The University did 
net di scrimina te by r .. '",:. and Afri can 
American students were allowed te live in 
donnitories, but it was expected that few 
wOI!ld be able to a.fJord living in the new 
Woody Hall. African Americans could eat ill 
the campus and Baptist cafet.:das. but they 
were not allowed in downtown eating places. 
TI,e Univo::;ity campus designs for 1953 
planned mor\! \\ol1lcn\. dnnllilone ... 1.11 thl: 
ca. ... 1 ,ide oj campu ... around Woexl\ Hall , 'Ill\..' 
11ll!1l\ rc~idcncl: :.Irca wa ... phl'ulcd for th~ 
',c ... t ")Ide at TImmp\4m p(lInt . 
Even in the 1 Wi ..... WOl1ll.!n Jnd men W l'n: 
nOI allowed logcth\.'r in Ihe ... allll! rc ... ,dl'IH':C 
ha'k By 1989. condonh wen: J\:.tilable 111 
donnitoric .... 
In 1966. f\l"CI) 11 0111 ClfICTlcd a. ... a \\ umen .... 
ciomlll('OJ"\ . TIle rc"idcnl.\ "llO h\'L'ti thl'n! had 
set houi~ "hell the) had 10 Il!lUrn to thl' 
bui lding for lhe night. 
"Wc had cmfe\\' ... in tho....: d<l) ~:. \aid Jarme 
Corr. "he liv\!d In Nee" Hall In 19Mt "I 
remember running fer Lilc ~door 'oCvcr.t.lllll1C'" 
n1C~y did IlIght chcd,.~. and I mad!.! II b) thl 
skin of my tccth a couple eft llnc .... If the lad) 
at the door would look oul and \CC u ... yclling 
and scre3I11ing .... hc·d "ait foru... ... . ~ 
Many re ~ idcnt lot protcMcd lhe women '!'. 
hours ard gntdua ll y thi ng ... changed. The 
rule!. W.:rc changed firsl 10 allew qudrrl!'. 10 
keep their 'Own heurs if they were 21 ('}r If 
they had parental cO'lscnl. but b) 1971 the 
Board of Trustccs clill'.lflalcd all restrictien, 
en women s heurs. 
Corr sa id Neely. as 311 all-\\ol11cn 
donnitol)' in the I %Os. had StriCI ru:..:~. 
"But I can rcrllember 3 few guys sneallng 
in de wnstairs:' she ~a id . "Nobody I ~n~'" 
ever had alcohol in thc room~. but ~ocial 
drinking was different. There were a 101 of 
events ou(Sidc. so there W3.I\rt'1 any reason 10 
drink in tllC dor.n." 
As the Univero:::ilY W3!ot con!otlructing nc" 
dermitories to heuse slUdctil :-.. a simil .r 
building OOom was going on in Carbondale. 
Many private dennilorie~ and :.partment~ 
weT'C built in the city 10 the 19f1(:b. 
EJ Wollet~ a 1968 gmduate. cho~ to 11 \ c 
off campus in Lincoln Vi llagc Apartmenls. 
2012 S. Dlinois Ave. A lot of "udenl' wanted 
te gel away from the campus donns bcctlus.c 
they were neisy and had little pmac). \Volici 
said. 
see DORMS, page 10 
One Stop Houslng Guide 
Woodruff Management 
* Lorie Mellen. Broker 
Qffice Io«ImI 
'waI16Ccip.pas 
451-3311 
University Hall 
O pen year round, UNIVERSITY HALL, 
offers unmatched Convenience, and budget 
easy rates starting from $265.00' monthly. 
• Dbl. Rate, I-lmpw. ~IUliv. ofchaf, kes &. mise. chrgs . 
Offers Sophomores, 
Juniors & Seniors the 
Package Plan: 
which INCLUDES .. . 
• Furniture 
• Utilities 
• Cable 1V 
• 3 Meals Daily 
• Heated Pool 
• Great Location 
(next t 0 Meadow Ridge) 
Oniwrslty Hall 
549-2050 
Wall & Parl\ carbond .... 
... .. ...................... ... .... .. , ... ... .. ...... . , .......... ... ...... . 
2&.3 BEDROOMS AT 910 E. PARK 
YOU'lL LOVE: 
• GRE .... TNEWLOCATION 
• STORAGE SUn.ollotGS 
• LlGHTED PARKlNG 
' SUNDHCK 
2&.3 
BEDROOMS AT 
714 E.COUEGE 
CENTRAL AIR. CABLE T.V. 
WASHER/DRYERS 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
NATIJRAL GAS ECONOMY 
CALL 457-3321 SORRY NO FE> 
Woociraff Management 'iftVnts ... 
"II Great Selection of Hoases" 
1. 420 W. Sycamore... ExtraOtt!lnary Erol"C"'\y fOr 5 at only $150.00 ppm. 
2. 601 N. Carico.has great yanI, newly remodeled fOr 4 at $150.00 ppm. 
3. 806 W. Walnut. .. Z big bedrooms, W&D, huge yard, for Z at@ 
$200.00 ppn. 
4. 102 S. 19", Mboro...5padousone bedroomduplex@$195.00 
monthly 
CfILI. 457-DZl 
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Safety first 
Security of area important for students living in off-campus housing 
By John McCadd 
Special Assignment Writer 
When looking for a place to live. 
prospecti '/c renters of off-carnpus housing. 
especially those living off campus for the 
first lime. need to oc aware of precautionary 
and security aspects. 
Rcal eSlatc manager Bonnie Owen said 
she tries to inform renters of the importance 
or ~ll ity and awareness. 
" M any students haven'l lived ofT campus 
or away from their parenL' before. and they 
can somer.imc.1i be vulnerable ," she said. 'Til 
even tell (renters) the simplest things like 
'lock yoor doors a l all times: because a 101 
ofthcm don' t" 
CrubondaJt' l>....: ice officer Kent Bums said 
two of the major securi ty areas ~l u denls 
should evaluate when 'iCaJ't:hing for housing 
"One basic rule of thumb, 
howevpr, is that an area 
with a large number of 
people per capita is more 
likely to have a lot of 
burglaries" 
- Kent Burns 
are building security and natural sccurhy. 
S,udcnts should inspec' both the fron' and 
back doors for solid wood o r metal 
CI)nSLruclion and students prooobly are m'lrc 
secure if the locks arc dearlbo llS wi th one-
inch throws. Bums said. 
•. mother impc:nant thing stud.:nts should 
Confused about Housing? 
Stevenson Arms is your 
Fall Solution! 
What does Stevenson Arms offer? 
? Directly next to campus 
iO'Jk for is the tcv ('1 of ' natu ral ~ccuriI Y' 
provided uy the building:' Buras sai d. 
"These include fa..:tOrs such as the nalUrai 
visibi li ty o f the house to the public and the 
general population of the area. Students also 
should consider renting in well lit 
neighbort1(xxjs. 
"Students shou ld also examine the ove rall 
condition of the neighborhood, such as the 
Cluent to which properly is kept up:' he said. 
" Even if the place you in tend to lease is 
pre tty nice . be wary if the res t of the 
ne ighborhood isn .,: . 
The "neighborhood" c oncept o f 
evaluation is an important fac to r 10 the 
pruce~" of the student 's searrh for housing. 
Bums said . But actual burglaries are nOI 
restric,ed '0 poorly kept neighborhoods. 
see SECURITY, page 11 
Malibu Village 
Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
Hwy. 51 South 
Large Townhouse Apts. 
and Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & :5 i>edrooms, ? Low fall rates 
? Meals included 
? Private baths 
? SIU Approved 
? Apply Now! I) locked mailboxes, next to lawulromat, 9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available. 
,.fJjI Debbie 
.. 
Call: ~ 
549-1332 600 w. Mill 529-4301 StevenSi>n Arms .j1 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES: 
, SINGLE RATES IWAllABLE 
, 2&3 BEDROOMS AVAILABLE 
'LOn: '00 00 
"BEST SELECTION NOW!" 
• CABLEVISION 
• LAUNDROMAT 
Fr_ .... toSIU 
.-..... 
• INDOOR POOL 
• FREE TRASH PICK-UP 
• FREE CITY WATER & 
SEWAGE 
• LOCKED POST OFFICE 
BOXES 
• MUCH MORE TO 
OFFER! 
A'IT£f:TION S~ 
If you will be leaving at the end of the SIU 
spring semester (or an other time) and wish to 
stop billing in your name for Centrai Illinois 
Public Service Company electric and/or nawral 
gas service you must notify t he CIPS office . 
Protact ,0ur.aU. Billing i. continued 
in ,our nama if notification is nat 
givan. 
7 
If YOti will need Central Illinois Public Service 
Company electric and/or natural gas servi ce 
during the Summer and/or Fall semester, you 
must apply to have your service connected. 
........................ ~ 
For those customers in the Caroondale District which 
inclndes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell , Elkville and 
Makanda, the CIPS office to notify is located at 334 N, 
Illinois Avenue, Carbondale or call 457-4158. 
CIPS offices .are open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, except holiJays. 
CENTRAL ILLINOIS H 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPAN',( 
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Shifting market trend in housing rental 
::':;ome students looking at long range aspect of renting, 
choose to purchase mobile homes to save, make money 
CARBONDALE HOUSE ASE8SMENTS 
~~~~"fe Bv Todd Welvaert 
SPeci91 ~'signmcnt Wri t.cr 
In the pa\t the Carho nd a lc 
huu,mg market ha!<. been a renl.er-
domina ted markcl. hU I a fc\\ 
'lUdcnL\ h;!\ 'c begun 10 Change lhat 
m:nd. 
Some Student, have decided 11 j ... 
j heller de.lI to buy in arbondalc 
Ihan rent. 
"1( ... ohviou\ly a rcnler· ... marJ...ci 
"I.' .. ;,tU",C of the Uni vc r!<. ity:' \ aid 
\tJrl AIit:II. an SIL C junior In 
hU'U1C\'\ managemenL " I decided to 
IO\"~'I III 3 prorert ~ than pour 
mOnt" mto rent for four \C:'J'\. ,\1 
k .l'tth .... "':.1~ I can -.ell the' pmJX'n~ 
;uuJ f\.'\.:llUp ..o111t.' ot m~ Illonc.!} : · 
\ Ilen Inok ,I Inan from hi ... 
'1JA~nt' \\hen ht: \\j' a frc,hman al 
SIl'( .tIld rurdli1 ... ~d a ·· ... I,gh tl~ . 
nlll d.,\, n TlI.1hik· hOIllt.'." 
, \\ t.' put ,J hnk' l1lune~ inIon <lilt.. 
I hop .... 10 ... ell II or fI.:O I 1\ ,til CI 
. r , IU,ll1tlll" ht. "ml. .. It iu ... loldn", 
',.I~ 11"1(\ mudl -.en" " na~ ~.~tXl J 
m.m!l] 'III Inur ,c.t!· .1;1U llli ~t." 
I :' I'F" 'Ui II 1111'" . 
I, ludenl 1Il,'hth.· hom .... , 111." 
[h tllll~ .tt.':t.'" ,hk hnu ... ing Ie, 
'L .... ' ... l· V. 11Ik .lllt:ndllll! Ihe 
l I'. lIuht.'rl C hapman, 
'\ lh 'I" .liO! IH 11K \\ tid" nod 
\1 ,"" H.''11 C\ upply. ,atd ;1 
~t J.'1l1 ..:tltllc.l pur ha,1..' a u,cd 
IWlllk iWlTh.' Lnn; l .. ~OO to 
~.:: ,<XJO . Ir .1 n,,' ,\ t)!k! fvr <\ I: JXX} to 
~ .. UKI(J. 
.. I:·... probabl~ the m O:-.t 
u:onnmtcal v. :w for a 'itudellt In 
l om~ do" n ilcre a nd live ." 
Char t'lan said . " You c an buy a 
rcallv nite. used mobile borne for 
~6.000. livc in il for It-""Cc or foUl 
~car ... and get c1o!o.c 10 what yo u 
paid for it. I have mobi le homes 
\ ming on the 101 , have \,()Id \ix or 
~\·entimc .... . " 
J o hn Bergi n . an 5 1 C 
mechanical engineering. junior . ...aid 
he thought of hi~ mobi le ho me 
purchase a.' :10 investmenl again!o. t 
his education 10<.111..,. 
" In m) frc.., hman year I lI \'cd in 
the dumb a:ld I thought it W3.. .. a rip 
off:' Bergin ... a id . "Then I moved 
int o a mobile ho me tha t h.y 
roomm:1t c:'~ parents owned and I 
ba.,itali) paid hi ' bill> and paid [or 
him 10 go OUI and ha"e fun wilh Jl1~ 
TCni moTlC~ . I figured' cflUld do me 
.... 1J11clhmg ... 
Bcrg tn bega n ,ca rchill!! fu r a 
Illohile home :md fo:md ooc in the 
-.aJllC pan. thai he \"'.1-' Ih ing in. 
.. , bornw,ct! the moocy fmm m~ 
' I!!oter dnd g.ot du" n to ,,"ork:' he 
...aid 
SlrK"1' I", lIliual ~.~r.J p.lrcha.'"C. 
Ill-rg lll ha., put ::I IlC" Door inln the 
hal llf(\Om. ""II-papered. carpet cd 
a nd lIl ... tallcd :1 ";.1!o.hcr ~md drvcr 
and .t nev. gi.h,hcatcr. . 
.. , prohah l ~ l1.1ve put .Irou nd 
' .000 to ,5.500 in Ihe mohi lt.' 
home J.nd the Ilm.~ of us (Be rg in. 
h" ro()mnUllc and hi, [! Irlfricnd ) 
ha\'c put 50 I" I().l hClU~ apiece in 
labor." !k ,.ald. 'The: more \('IU d('l 
\'ou~lf. the more monr\ \"ill] will 
~\C Fi\ing II up has tx..:Cri a lillic 
1 n~,1 :lI1d t:rmr. but " " a!lon ' l 100 
bad," 
HCr}!in ...aid being ::t landlord and 
h!nanl ha\ been a double edged· 
~word . 
" It '!o. n OI so bad, You havc (0 
v. a tc h who you c hoose a s <I 
roommate:' lli! said. " 11 can lear a 
friendship apart o r make it a 101 
closer. \Ve had a lease dmwn up and 
made it "ery bU!olinc.ss-like so the 
friendship stuff would not get in the 
Find YflUI' IV.,. 10 Ibe most 
A-M'aze-iDg deal in 'I'own: 
• Flexible Lease ....... & 
• Affordable Rates 
• On aile Management 
• 24 hoar maintenance 
'-= Start , . 
way in case something did"', ,,'Ork 
ou!. .. 
Bergin pays $80 '1 month in 101 
rent and his: share of the utilitic." and 
said his roommal'c COV(",.fS most of 
Ih~ loan payment o f the mo bile 
home. 
A side from mobile homes. 
students usuall y shy away fro m 
purchasing houses because of the 
cost. The median price for 3 O\\11Cf 
occupied house in Carbondale is 
54.800. morc lhan wha t most 
'ludcnt\ would wanl to pay. 
varie, greatly, but the 
median price is $54.800. 
Carbondale's housing market has been dominated by students wbo rent from local 
realtors, but investing in mobile bomes has become another attractive option. 
ITj ~ r_· ---' - - - -
Sugarlree l S29-4S11 I I 
..-
-I--
ill 
I I I (Tj J 
Country Club 
Circle 
529-4811 
Imperial MeccaJ 54 ... 0 
il~-~ 
-
-
I 
-
-
-
Bring,... COiI .... ad maze ID Ihe rental aIIice ....... S25 .. ,.. tal •• 111.'8 ........ 
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People with disabilities 
find solution to housing 
By Sherri L. Wilcox 
Special Assignment Wri ter .. 
The year ly hou s ing sea rch ca n be a 
frus trating time fo r everyone. b ut for 
st!';denls with disabili t ies. the search can 
scc:: m endless with few avai lable options. 
Th c Unive r s it y offe rs ho us ing for 
students with disabil ities in the Thompson 
Po in t residence ha ll s on the west s ide of 
ca!p~~s'first floor !>. o f e ac h of the 1 I 
buildings is cquipped with wide. automatic 
doors for en try. a nd modifications Ilave 
ocen updated within some first -floor rooms 
during the last year. 
In each building. the end roorr.s on the 
first fl oor are equipped wi th ... pccial door 
handles. grab bars. wheclchair·accessihle 
doorways. shower scals and lowered closet 
rods. 
The Univers ity has just completed 
modifying two add itionaJ rooms in Stcagall 
Hall. 
Lois Naegle . associate coord ina to r of 
Di sa b led S tudent Services. sa id new 
modifications include roll · in shower~. fu ll -
turn access in ba th rooms. and lowered 
sinks. phones. and closets . 
Also. mo re handicapped-o nly park ing 
Spots hav e been adde d within th e 
Thompson Po int res idence area this ycar. 
Naeg lc said e :x tra s po ts a re added 
depending on h o,", man y handicapped 
parking stickers arc • .;.sued 
"The number can change from yea r to 
see DlSABlLITIES, pa ge 11 
Stsff Photo by Marc Wollennsn 
Kenneth Renke n, a senior in computer science from East Alton, enters 
P ierce Hall, Thompson Point, using a remote to open the automatic door. 
StaH Photo by Marc WoUerman 
Lt'e Smith, a graduate s tudent in education psychology, ope n s the 
door to his Carbondale Towers apartment. Smith uses his mouth and 
a key attached to a rod to unlock t h e door. 
Additions to state law protect 
tenants from unfair treatment JEl[C:'II!i"'~ '''''II!( .11 •••••••••••• Wedge wood Hills By John McCadd 
S~'" Assignment Writer 
Two rcccnl additions 10 !he Rcnlal Propeny 
Service Act will expand tenant remedies when 
cloctrical services arc tcnninated. 
1bc ini tial statutes were passed 10 protect 
tenants against landlords \'·110 " 'ere required 
by their leases to pay for uti lity service but 
fa iled lO do so. causing the tenant 10 lose 
water. gas or electricity. according to a press 
re lease from the Land of Lincol n Legal 
Assi;1aJlCe Foundation in Murphysboro. 
Acx:ording 10 !he additions 10 litis 3CL a., of 
Jan. I. "Landlords shall nul cause or request 
utjlity service to tenants 10 be interrupted. 
discontin ,lcd. or lcnninaled in an occupied 
building by nonpaymcnl of bills or I.mpering 
with equip.ncnt or lines." 
J( the landlord docs cause Icnnination of 
service b) tne means outlined above. tcnant.:-. 
are entitJed 10 money damages. 
Paul Manlonis. a Land of Lincoln Legal 
Assic;tancc Foundation staff auomey. said this 
is a c?m~on problem in the 13 counties hh. 
orgam1..auon SCI'Ve.\. 
"Landlords arc :tIw3) s taking maUers into 
Iheir own hand, and engaging in self help: · 
Manlonis said. "'They forge! 1haI!he only way 
to remove tenants is through coun action." 
In addition to uunpering with power lines. 
Ma nto n is said landlords have damaged 
property in ways such as removing tenants' 
doors. stealing property a nd b locking 
driveways. 
Another add ition to the act protects the 
tenant agaiJN paying not only for their service 
bet also for the service of other tenants or 
common area.;; in a building. 
This might occur when a building hru, one 
utility meter shared by two .... 1 mo re 
apanmcnlS. 
"The par .. graph says t!lat IdJldlords must 
provide the tenant with wri ~ten Sialements 
setting forth all arcas represented by one 
meter." Manlonis said. "Landlords must also 
prosenl copic> of all Ulilily bills liom lhe last 
12 monlhs:· 
This musl be done before tl landlord offer.; 
a lease or accepts a secun! ' dcposit from 
proc;pcctivc tcnanK 
This addition to the act is {}CIt c ITe<.. i\'c until 
July I. 1992. 
In the mcantime. ,tudent!>. should read all 
lea.sc!<o carefully and have another person 
examine the lease. Carbondale police said. 
1001 E. Park Street 
liTHE BLUE BUILDING 
ON THE HILLII 
HOUSECOMP, from page 14----- 'Furnished 2 &... 3 Bedroom Mobile Homes 
'Individual Storage Shed when I wa~ hcre during spring bre ak ." 
Tomasello said. ''The door on !he t-ailer only 
has a chain lock and • lock in tllC door handIc 
lhal can be lumcd only from !he in.,idc of !he 
lr'.tiJer." 
AnoIhcr arca prospcclive relllen. n=i IO look 
for is ne-xibJc conlr'Jcts. 
Margie Morefie ld. the on-si te propcn y 
manager of Suganree and Coonlry Dub Cin::1e 
ApanmcnL~. SOlid Suganree olTe~ 3 month to 
12 month leases for pro!<I'pcctive renters. and 
require a security deposit of $ 175 for each 
tenant. 
"We try [0 be ao;; flexible as w 'C can bccatL~ 
there are many places around Carbondale 
where tllC studellls arc often ""'en :tdV:U1lage of 
and we arc uying 10 avoid 1haI." Morefield said. 
Some landlords inc lude yard and trash 
service in IhC pOre bfapanmcnl .mlhl. · .. 
~ :ore field said Mude nt !>. livi ng in an 
apartment can expec t to pay e lect ricit y. 
IClephone and cable bil l>. 
Some land l ord~ include lhc pricc of water. 
lr.lSh and c;cwagc in the price of rent. while 
othcn. may requ ire lhc h;!nanl to pay for those 
SCf'Vtccs. 
'Owner lives on premises 
. Large Landscaped, Well Lighted Lots 
-laundromat, Open 7-11 daily E,·cringham said !here an: a number of things 
students should look at when comparin g 
apartments. hou.'iiCS. and trailt".s to find what is 
Ix:sI forlheirnoeds. Stop by Wedgewood .Hills 
Everingham suggested turn ing on faucets. 
show",,; and lOile!s 10 mako sure ",.,er pressure or call Loretta Cooley 
is suffic ient: looking for indicators of how 549-5596 
living in the p lace will be in winter and 
~ummcr. checking the security of thc rental H ~ 5 M F 
and ils neighborhood a.nd make sure the ours: 1- .m. .-. 
lanciloi'd i.s someone that is easy or available •• !lIIIII ................ III ••••••••• 1 
' Ib woi\( whh' in"times of need ' , •••• ~ 
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ASSISTANTS, from page 16~-
three. 
"1be training is very thorough," Banels 
said. "It belps you deal with confrontation 
skills and how to develop programs." 
One 01 die lIaining evenlS caIJed " lncident 
Hair' involves returning RAs selling up 
mock situarions foo new RAs to confront. 
'lbey are very extreme,'" Banels said. 
"'1bey teach you how to deal with suicide, 
with dale rape, or if you suspect a studcnl has 
an aJcohoI problem and how to deal with it 
tacIfulIy. 11W kind of stuff is rare, but you 
have to knaw how to deal with iL" 
Troy Nowak, a sophomore in zoology 
from Sa:ger and an RA applicant, said most 
students are no( aware of the RAs pwpose. 
"It 's DOt j ust for disciplinary reasons,'" 
Nowak Silid. "Though sometimes it might 
seem like iL 1bey're just trying to get people 
to interacI with each other. That's why they 
have the movies and meetings. What they do 
is tty to get people together, make friends and 
get to know people in their building besides 
those on their floor." 
Kirk said there is more to being an RA 
:h .. ~n free room and board. 
RAs are expected to develop eight 
programs for their floor throughout the year. 
two education, two recreation, two social and 
two cultural. RAs also have a lot of paper-
work, including week ly reports on 
interactions with the residents, incident 
reportS and judicial affair.; discipline reportS. 
" I don ' t think people realize how much 
paperwori< there is," Bartels said, " or how 
much goes into il .. 
Recently two RAs were arrested in 
connection with a burglary at the AMC 
University Place 8 Theater. Both were 
released and relocated to other housiug. 
"It's disquieting and embarrassing that it 
happened," Kirk said. "10 terms of the 
number of people that wori< as RAs, the 
record looks awfully good. I hope people 
won't judge the other RAs on those few." 
In the case where RAs have to be released 
from their contracts, new selections arc made 
from the "maybe" pool. 
"We were fortunate in that we were in the 
middle of selections for next year," Kirk said 
Banels said his personal complaint is 
popular misconceptions about RAs. 
"My pet peeve is people who say RAs run 
in cliques," he said. "RAs hold together 
because they train together. They' re your 
support system. You're too far from home 
am~ you can '( rely on your residents. We 
don ' t think we' re better than the residents, 
we hang together because we depend on each 
other." 
DORMS, from page 6-------
"1 was a resident fellow 81 the apartments 
and had a pretty nice room to myself," be 
said. "'1bey were efJicicucy apartments and 
at the time real modem. We had to do our 
own cooking." 
Wollet said as a resident fcUow he was 
responsible to police his floor. 
"I was there if somebody get in trouble," 
be said. "Once a feDow from Cicero came in 
drunk at 2 a.m. He had tried to steal a lamp 
from a party. and the owner made him eat the 
lamp. He was bleeding and throwing up on 
the floor, so 1 had to takc him to the 
cmetgenCy room." • 
In the 1970s, the University tried putting 
three people in one room, and students said 
they did no( mind, but by 1991 the residence 
halls had a shorta2e of roommaJeS. 
Air conditioning was added between 1978 
and 1981, and the University claimed to be 
the first with all air conditioned dorms. 
Smoke dcIectors were insIalIed in 1983 to 
comply with stale law. 
Cable was installed in the dormitories in 
1991, and students had so many electrical 
appliances that wiring needed reworking. 
Ak:ohoI is prohibited from most residence 
halls , except for dorms designated for 
students 21 years old. BUI students still tty to 
sneak lilcohol in and many succeed, said 
Brian Forbes, who wori<ed in 1989 at the 
. lobby desk at Mae Smith tower and as a 
student resident assistant. 
"You .;an't catch them all, but rve been to 
the U of I , Normal and Mizzou. and our 
donr.s are pretty ca1m," Forbes said. 
:ll, 2, 3, 4 Bdrm. Townhomes 
:l Pool & Tennis Courts 
:l Aexible Leasing Terms 
.:l Central Air and Dish washers , 
Memo: 
To: Anyone who has a secretary 
From: The Dally Egyptian 
Date: 3-31-92 
Subject Secretaries' Day 
Secretaries' Day is 
Wednesday, Apri1 22_ 
Don't miss out on the 
great opportunity to 
advertise in the Secretaries' 
Day Promotion_ 
The Daily Egyptian's 
Secretaries'Day 
on Monday, April 20 . 
For more information call: 
536-3311. 
aily Egyptian 
Spring 19'12 
Park 
Call today for ,y~ur custom home! 
It certain conditions. apply 457-0446 800 E. Grand 
Spring 1992 
SECURITY, 
from page 7--
" Burg la ry hit s peopl e in all 
are as from the eas t side to the 
west and throughout a ll economic 
levels." Bums added. 
Krista Fitzpatrick. a junio r in 
health education. who li ves on 
Carbondale's cast side said she 
be li eve s he r ho use is not 
vulnerable 10 attacks. despite the 
hou sc' ~ prox imity to lower 
income area. 
" If you have common sen se 
and watch your step. no mailer 
where you live. you sho uldn ' t 
have any fear: ' she said . 
One e x planation of the 
frequency of burglaries in a given 
area cou ld be ou tlined in Kent 
Burns' " ' mde-off" theo ry of 
security, which says the amount 
of burglaries in a given area is 
contingent upon the popu lation of 
the area. 
"One bas ic rule of thumb . 
however. is that an area with a 
large number of people per capi ta 
is more likely to have a lot of 
burglaries, ,. he said. "The trade-
off exis t s because in several 
highly populated areas there is 
also a hi gher leve l of na tural 
surveillance (of potential felons) 
s ince there are more people to 
witness what 's going on. 
Doily Egyptian Housing Guide 
by Charyn Vlnotio 
'Iiicia Goebel (center), junior in special education from 
Prairietown, and resident assistant for eighth floor Neely 
Hall, shares a laugh with other residents of the floor. 
CONTRACT, from page 2i---------
with chock-in and chock-out si1eets to 
evaluate the conditions of the 
facilities. 
Students should make sure 
provisior.s are included in th e 
contract a bout repair policies . 
pets and spraying for bugs. Sullivan 
said. 
In 1990, 6,817 occupied facilities in 
Carbondale were rental dwellings, 
excluding donnitories, compared to 
only 2.789 owner occupied units, 
Monty said. 
A contract also should contain 
informalion oonceming city code and 
zooing specifieaIions, he said. 
An R I 1.000 is defined by the city as 
a residence fo: no more than two 
unrelated people. usually in a 
residential area. 
how many tenants and what 
relationships are allowed to reside 
within the premises." Monty said. 
A contract should contain 
specifications about responsibility for 
the property's upkeep to avoid any 
ambiguities in the lease. he said. 
."., lease should articulate who is 
responsible for payment of utilities. 
cutting gmss. shoveling sidewalks and 
hauling trash. .. Monty said. " These are 
areas of problems. The city will ticket 
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Slue offers advice 
to arguing roomies 
By Kristi Rominger 
Special Assignment Writer 
Finding a compatible 
roommate is nOl easy. but SIUC 
has some tips 10 offer students 
who do not want to be ripping 
(]\elr hair out after three months 
of living with one another. 
SIUC Hou sing suggest s 
students consider the hours they 
keep. the level of neatness they 
expect and the purpose they plan 
for the room when choosing a 
roommate. 
On -campus housi ng has 
options for choosing roommate.~, 
and if personalities still clash. 
students arc not stuck with the 
roommate they yet. 
Steve Kirk. assistant director 
of housing and residence !.ife. 
said the two major questions his 
department asks when assigning 
roommates are whelher students 
want to live on a study floor or a 
regular floor and whether they 
want a smoking or non-smoking 
roommaIe. 
Kirk said roommate requests 
must be mutual . People wanting 
to live together usually request 
this arrangement earl ~ in the 
process. he said. 
"There is a good likelihood of 
matching roommates." Kir\; said. 
" Returning students can pick 
their roommates and particular 
rooms they want to live in." 
Resident Ass istant Andy 
Baker said it is not always a wise 
decision to choose to live with 
your best friend. 
" I would suggest choosing 
someone you get along with. but 
that you don't hang out with ," 
Baker. a senior in microcomputer 
iechno logy from Springfield. 
said . " If you can go your 
"'parate ways during the day. but 
still get along. you will be good 
roommates." 
Baker. the third noor Nee ly 
Hall res ident as iSlant . said if 
roommates are best friend~. they 
are spending all of the ir lime 
toge the r. whi ch can lead to 
coo/1icts. 
If swdents simply cannol get 
along with their TOOfnmmc. there 
is a process they can go through 
to get a space change. 
Baker said mo.;t switches arc 
made because roommates do not 
get along. But some arc made 
because sludents want 10 live 
with a friend. 
First the roommates need 10 go 
to their RA with the complaint 
they have about living together. 
Baker said. 
The RA will try to help solve 
the differences. bui if no solution 
is found. the students must try to 
find OUI if Ihere is someone 
willing to switch rooms with 
them. 
" All four people involved 
have to agree on the switch ," 
Baker said "For example. a set 
of roommates does not get along. 
and they fi nd another sci of 
roommates who gets along with 
each of them. If all four people . 
agree to the swi tch. a space 
change can be made." 
Baker said a space change 
cannot be made in the fall until 
after alleast two weeks. 
Since August, the hou ing 
office has processed 662 space 
change fonus. Kir\; said. 
Last school year. 682 requests 
were processed. he said. . 
RmtaJ facilities are a major port of 
the housing market in Carbondale, 
with more than two-thirds of the 
hO.1sing units occupied as rental 
dwellings. "Make sure it is clear in the CCIltrnCt 
who ever it can find.~'.' _____ ..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
DISABLED, frOID page 9 H---'----
year." she said. 
The recent changes in legal accessibility 
requirements do not affect the University 
because it was covered in the Rehabi litation 
act in the early 19705. 
"Students come to us and we work with 
housing to find adequate rooming for 
them," Naegle said. "We try to equip the 
rooms with what the students want as well 
as what is required of us. 
"Specific requesl' can be filled if students 
need them. Nothing is written in stone." 
Despite the availabili ty of specialized 
rooms. some students who use wheelchairs 
opt 1.0 live in regular first floor rooms, if 
the y do not need a ll the special 
modifications offered in the end room. 
Rich Swan son, a senior in political 
science and history from River Foresl.. lived 
in a specialized room his first year but said 
he moved to a regular room so he could live 
with a friend. 
"The rooms are great if you need al l the 
added modifications. but I didn 't." he said. 
"You can't choose a roommate because 
there are so few special_ized rooms, and I 
wanted to choose who my roommate would 
be." . 
While some students complain that there 
is no elevator allowing them access to the 
second and thi rd floor. Kenneth Renken 
said he h"" no problem with il 
"if anyone upstairs wants to see me they 
can just come down." he said . .. 
Renken. a senior in computer science 
from East A1too, has lived in a wheelchair 
accessible room on the first noor of Pierce 
Hall for nearly two yean; , and said he has 
. no desire to move. 
" It is close to c lasses, and J hav.: no 
means of transportatio n like some OJ the 
other guys who drive do," he said. "Besides, 
1 enjoy the environment here. I have no 
qualms." 
One revision that all the disabled students 
living at Pierce agree should be taken care 
of is the steps at the back of the building. 
··W~ need a ramp out the back door," 
Swan on said. "Every time we want to 
leave we have to go all the way around, and 
with our laundry baskets that can be a 
problem." 
The lack of a backdoor ramp is also a fire 
hazard, Renken said. 
"If there is ever a fire on the south end of 
the hall. we have to depend on the other 
guys to carry us out of the build ing," he 
said. "A ramp would really help:' 
Naegle said they have been receiving 
more modificati on reques ts recently 
becauSe:! now :;tudents know what the law 
requires. 
" People are more aware of what they are 
entitled to and they are asking for it." she 
said. 
Two popular requests are flashing fire 
a1arms for deaf students and braille stickers 
on e.evalors for the blind. 
Off-campus housing is an option for 
students unsatisfied with life in the donns. 
There are many apartment complexes in 
Carbondale des igned for people us ing 
wheelchairs. 
Carbondale Towe rs a nd Mill Street 
Apartments both located across the street 
from campus a t 810 W. Mill St. . offer 
housing options for people with disabilities 
and senior citizens. 
The Field ApanmenlS. located at 700 S. 
Lewis. devotes ilS business to housing for 
I""'ple with disabilities and their famil ies. 
Lee ?Sm i-t h , a graduate s ludenl in 
Educational Psychology. moved out of the 
donns and into Carbondale Towers in 1981. 
because at that time. the accommodations 
the Univei!ity offered were nOI adequate. 
. " Housing wasn ' t meeting my needs," he l 
said: 
" It was really cramped. and I bad a lot of 
equipment. Also. the washrooms were 
horrible. They had benches and grab ban;, 
but they were not big enough to tum a chair 
around in. and it just wasn 'l accessible. 
Since then. Smith said campus housing 
has improved tremendously. . 
"Compared to ·.baCit was. it is wonderful \ 
now," he said. "Of course, there is always 
room for improvement. but I would be hard 
pressed to think of any right now." 
In addition, there are many o ther 
complexes in Carbondale offering several 
units modified for people with disabilities. 
Students can find oot about what is offered 
off campu s by contactin g complex 
Brand New 141 Wides! 
, Quiet Setting 
• Shaded Lots 
• cable Television 
· carports 
• Furnished 
• CIPS Gas 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Wash House Laundrv 
• City Code Inspected 
• 2 Blocks from (SIU) Towers 
• Locked Mail Boxes 
• Manager lives on permises 
• 1 Bedroom Units start at '200/mo. 
• Sony no pets 
iii iiI Gra nd Ave . ~ N SIIOWllYG 
MOlY. · FlU. 
1·6 
or by appointment 
529·1324 
Look for the White Fence 
manageme nt offices or by obtaining a 1 ___________________ ... _________ _ 
housing list from the University Housing. 
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Familiesfind 
By Fatima Janvekar 
Special Assig"lment Wri ter 
Housing options abound bolh on 
and orf cam pus for st udents 
j uggl ing a family and classes. 
S .... cky Re richa. undergraduate 
in carly childhood. sa id she likes 
the on-campus housing because of 
its convenience and all the options 
it has to o ffer. 
Rericha was married last year 
and Jives at Evergreen Terrace. 
one of two SlUe famil y housing 
programs. 
"Evergree n Terrace has a 
hou sing program whi ch offers 
everyth ir.~ a family needs to be 
comfort abh:.. ,- ;;he said. 
SlUe-approved residences at 
Sou th ern Hills and E ve rg reen 
Terrace provide one. two and three 
bedroom apanmenls. 35 weI I as 
effic iencies and s tud io :; fo r as 
many 3S 500 families. 
In addit ion to prov idin g 
res iden ts wi th t he securi ty of 
li ving in a Unh'c rsi ty- managed 
ho usi ng compl ex . o n-campu s 
a reas offe r communit y 
deve lopment progra ms fo r Ihe 
residents. 
to suit needs 
prog ram" fo r infants a nd pre-
schoolers. 
Chilrin:n can m~kc use of Ihe 
Terrace 's activi ty room any l,ime 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m .. Corr 
said. Aduh supervision by Terrace 
staff members i!i providl.:d !or the 
children. 
The Terrace 's monthl y news-
letter notifies its 82 1 residents of 
activities such as family m:tings 
to 51. LoU:5 and family portraits. 
" We ha ve peopl e from 30 
countries li v ing he re. and th !u 
makes it a great place to live in ," 
COlT said. 
"One of the reasons I moved to 
Evergreen Terrace was fO let my 
c hildren g ro w up in a n 
environment that aHc'N',~d them 10 
meet people from other cultures. 
and learn from Ihe m , share 
experiences and interact. My kids 
have be ne fitl e d g reatly from 
living here. and they have made 
life-long friends." she said. 
Corr said the program s at 
Southern Hills differ a little from 
Evergree n Terrace because the 
people who live there are not just 
married students but also graduate 
students working on their theses. 
" Marri ed s ludc: nls. s in g le 
parents and families reside al the 
Te rrace . in inexpe n s ive 
apartments:' said Cathy Hunte r. 
ass is tanl directo r of Univers ity 
Housing. 
Rents range from $260 to $300. 
de pe ndin g on the numbe r o f 
bedrooms. At Southern Hills this 
incl udes uti lities ~ u ch as wate r. 
sewer, heat. trash :rnd electrici ty. 
At Evergreen Terrace. the utilitjes 
do not include electricily. 
Jami Garegnani, a junior in computer outside of their apartment in the 
information processing, watches her Evergreen Terrace complex. Evergreen 
daughter Amanda Garegnani, 7, play TelT8ce is for University family housing. 
Bonn ie Owen. real e s tate 
agency owner, says she re nt s a 
g reat number of hou ses to 
families and married students who 
choose to live off campus. 
Owen said many students rent 
houses or apartments on the west 
side of town and many families 
like to rent places in Cambria. residents, ma ny people do nOI 
ha ve access to transport to and 
from campus." 
atte nd either Unity Point Grade 
Scnool or Carbondale Communi ty 
Hi~h School. 
ro! sident!' are at an 2dvantage 
because we do not have a deposit. 
Hunter said. 
"Cambria is a quieler place than 
Carbondale and less expensive. 
You can find a two-b"!droom 
apanment for under $250 there. 
and it is panicularly convenient 
for peopic who want to cook their 
own food, enjoy a lot of privacy. 
and want f~cilit:ies such as cable 
TV. washer and dryer included," 
she said. 
"Residents also fee! secure 'Ari th 
us, beca use we are part of the 
Univers ity system." Hunter said. 
" We have program s desi gned 
with our residentS in mind. and as 
in the case of man~ ' SC" lthern HiUs 
In addition. some fami lies are 
attracted to Evergree n Terrace 
because of its situation in a quiet 
pan of town. and close :iccess to 
school districts for chilciren. 
"The school buses come up to 
the complex to pick up and drop 
off the kids, and the transit vans 
and ca rs a re ava ilable for the 
adults to use." Corr said. 
"They have to sign a one-year 
rent contract, and have to notify 
us 30 days prior to moving out if 
they have to leave before the 
contract expires," she said. 
J a mie Corr. community a id 
member for family housing. said 
mosl c hildren at the Terrace 
Off-campus housing requires 
payment of a damage deposit 
prio r to moving in , Lut our 
Evergreen Terrace also offers 
special activit y program s for 
children. such as the "tiny tots 
-Fraternity, sorority members 
say houses offer home setting 
By Jer~my Finley 
Special Assignment Writer 
Fra ternity and sorori ty members 
sometimes call b~ir meeting place a house. 
But mau}' mem~rs call it home. 
Amy Goodha11 . preside nt of he Inter 
Greek Counc il. said the main benefit o i 
living in. Q. sorority house is the home-like 
atmosohere. 
"Living in the house is more like livmg in 
a home than liv ing i n tl'\e dorms," said 
Goodhan. a member of the Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. "We watch television together. 
cat :.ogcther. and even have a hOiJse mother." 
"Our social events (pi 
Kappa Alpha at 516 South 
University St.) are different 
from 'those on Greek R0# 
because we have more .1 
variety of people, not just :; 
greekf'. People get to find 
out we are just,l!j<e ,-,'.;' r 
everyone else." ., 
-Tony?vatch 
I 1. 4 
CloSet 
: ........ ~ ................ . o 
lief 
:··.·r.·. 
. .,' "Duplex" Mobllehome Apartments 
•. ~ Country selling; Apartments are clean; 
• , Ideal for a S1udent wan~ to live alone' 
T;m Casson, Alpha TOll Omega member. 
said living ir. :he ATO house keeps him IJP to 
da tt'" w it h the d ay 10 day events oi the 
frate rn ity. The ATO house is located on 
Greek Row. west of campus. 
fum~~~~~~~~~"\~c; 
o f people . no t jus t greeks," S "a~h said. , , . cable reteVlSlon serviCe available. 
"With 46 guys around you in the 'lOUse, it 
keeps 'Iou up to date on everything," he said. 
" By far. living in the house i ~ better than 
living in the apartment I used to live in:' 
Missi:'g oul on the spontaneous events of 
the house is the main problem Brant Booker 
has with nOl living in his fraternity house. 
Booker. a1so an AiO member. lives in an 
apartment mil\!s away from the house and 
said he misses some things that happen in the . 
ATOhouse. 
. " plan to move into the hoUJe next year," 
Booker said. "You do not get to see and be a 
pan of everything that goes on in the house 
when you do nOllive in it." 
Tereasa Surratt , a sophomore in visual 
communication from Beardstown, said she 
plans to move into the Sigma Kappa Sorority 
house next year. 
" I think you do mifs out of some aspects 
by not living in the house, like spontaneous 
evenls." sa id Sumlll. a Sigma Kappa pledge. 
There arc 24 fraternities and sororities in 
Ihe greek system. though not all have houses 
:md are loc:ned in Ihe same location. 
T()f1Y Svach. presidcnl of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
n!sid~s wi th hi!' fratern ity broth:rs in their 
hnu:\C on 516 Soulh University 51. 
"Our sOc" ial events are different from those 
l ' lI Gn.::k Row bt~:'IUse we have more Y~~IY 
" People get !,O find Qut we are jl1st like 
everyone elsc. . . 
BesidC!: s gain ing socia l activities and 
campus involvement students living in gra:k 
housing may pay less for hocsing t/wl Pl~· 
areas offered on campus. 
In terms of room and board, living in greek 
housing is cheaper than the residence halls. 
said Harriet Wilson Barlow. aSSOCiate 
dire&1O~r.stud,ent developmenL BUI eiu:!!' 
member of the greek system must pay an 
extra 'fee for dues . 
The cost of IIving ' in ","'~ depe""" . 
upon how many students live in the house 
and how much each aiunlOi· association 
charges !hem, Barlow said. 
The chapters also have dues Ihat each 
memberm~SI pay. 
Greek bouses on C3I)lpus must abide bYr . 
University housing regUlations, she said. The 
houses are leased by the individual alumni 
organizations, am each member in the house 
is required to "pay a housin ~ fec to the 
organization. which is paid to the University_ 
Steve Kirk, assistant director of housing-
residence life. said University Housing 
<elVes as . l andlord to greo;k housing. 
" University housing leases the building.s to 
see GREEK SYSTEM, page 13 
i r r C~_L_oc_a_ti_o_n_) 
, r Located between S.I.U. and Logan CoIleQe. 
200y anis west of "Ike NissarI' automobile deiJlership. Two miles east of 
o U!11versity Mall. 
~ (Facts for Summer Semester) 
$100 security ~'!i.B.,ent $1~5-$155 per month; Gas, water, trash pick-up 
'. ". ,~ Is ..,a.50 during the Si.IITIIIler; no pets. 
w,. 'I: , -C ," Facts for Fsil/Spring Semester ) 
$100 securitY deposit; Rent $135 - $145 per month; Gas for heat and 
cooking. water, & trash pick-up is a flat rate of $45 per month; Only a nine 
month contract is required for Fall; no pets. 
Ottesen Rerital & Real Estate Services 
Phone: 549-66120£lYs 
549-3002 After 5 p.m. 
"" · " " •• "';II.,.t' •• ,I"II. 
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Zones: 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
Special IIsslgnment Wrtter 
Studell lS thinking about 
moving off campus need to 
understand Carbondale zoning 
ordinances. or they could find 
themSc. lvcs living in the d ... nger 
zoae. 
Donald Monty. community 
developmen t direc tor. said 
g roups of un related peopl e. 
inc luding stude nt s . o nl y a re 
a llowed I() live in cenain placf,!,', 
in Ca rbondale. Groups o f 
students are allowed to live only 
in areas zoned R2 and R3. 
Carbondale . like many other 
college towns. suffers from more 
zoning problems than surround-
ing IOwnS in the area because it is 
the home of a univercity, he said. 
·'We have talk.ed to people in 
other college towns and everyone 
j ust lries to dea l with their 
siruation in the best way;' Monty 
said. 
A representative of Bonn ie 
Owen Reallors of Caroondale 
said the agency rents to about 
800 SIUC students a year, and 
they take time to warn students 
about zorung ordinances before 
students sign a lease. 
T he m ost com mon zon ing 
violation is people ille6ally 
oecupying a dwelling. Monty 
said. 
"Too many unrelated persons 
a re li v~ng together in an area 
zoned for families." Monty <aid. 
" We usually run into problems 
when a group of people who are 
unrelated a re living in 
agricul ture, rural residential or 
R I zones intended for families." 
Carbond ale is di vided into 
Daily Egypfinn H ousing Guide 
Student housing limited 
to certain sections of city 
several different types of zones 
that detenn ine where groups of 
people can live. Zoning is done 
to protect areas where there is a 
high conct!ntration of fam il ies . 
Monty said. 
Each zone h?s a maxim um 
occupancy descd!,=,' ion. R I zones 
allow a fami ly plus one pe;son 
not related to the family 10 live in 
a dwelling. R2 and R3 zones. 
which include dU9lexes up to 
eight -unit uwellings. allow two 
people for the first 300 feet of 
fl oor area plus o ne person for 
each additional 280 feet squared. 
There are planned develop-
ment districts similar to R3 zones 
a nd p la nne d mobi ~e ho me 
districts. 
T here a lso a re agricu lture 
zones where a house can be huilt 
if there are fiv~ acres and rural 
res idential zones, where a house 
may be built if one acre is owned. 
From May 1990 to May 1991. 
17 ci tations were iss ued for 
max imum occupancy and :n 
ho us in g s itua l ions were 
investigated. 
From May I. 1991 to March 
26. 1991. 29 citat ions were 
issued for non-related situations 
reported by the city planning 
staff. A residence with too many 
cars oarked at or near the house 
also IS a violation. Monty said. 
"The presence of a Ie-. of car> 
is a good indication there 's a lot 
of people living there." he said. 
··And if there are cars parked in 
the front yard, it 's 2. violation." 
But if a landlord does net """g 
this up, potential renters need to 
ask because they wi ll be held 
respoosible. Monty said the most 
common zoning violation occurs 
when too man y no n · re lated 
people are in one !Jlace. This is 
known as illegal occu~ancy. 
O nce peo pl e ha\'e been 
notified of their zoning violation. 
they are given a ch'irlce to correct 
it before being taken to coun. 
Fines for violations rang!: from 
SSO to SSOO and are at the judge·s 
discretion. Fifty-dollar fi nes are 
issued to persons who are misled 
b y thei r la nd lords and have 
evidence 10 prove it. Monty said. 
The number of $SOO fin es 
issued is increasing. Monty said. 
"The higher fine usua ll y is 
issued when the person ~"ows 
bener but they try to hide it:· he 
said. " Some people are c learl y 
aware they ~1C going against the 
law but do it anyway:' 
The $500 fines can accumulate 
da il y jf Ihe occupants 3re not 
cooperative. The owner of the 
house it not al lowed to let people 
violate the zor ing regulations and 
can be fi ned a s well as the 
occupants of the house. he said. 
Sometimes il is hard for 
students to teU where zones lie by 
looking at a zoning map. Some 
houses may be in an R2 or R3 
zone b ut can be occu pied by 
groups of people because they 
are under a grandfather clause. 
With a grandfather clause. if 
something is illegal under the old 
ordinance. it is allowed under the 
new ordinance. Students need to 
check zo n ing be fo re s igning 
leases. Monty said. 
" If you ' re going \ 0 re n t 
someth ing tha!. looks like a 
house. you better check zoning 
because if you don '( a house in 
R 1 with three persons or more 
unrelated is a violation," he said. 
Page 13 
Rmalliving offers privacy, 
but long drive can be pafn 
By Annette Holder 
General Assignment Wrtter 
Country living is a less expensive 
a1temative to Carbondale's college 
atmosphere. but the relaxed li" i>lg 
does not come without a cost. 
Todd Dought y. a ~ophomore in 
c inema and photography from 
Murphysboro. said he appreciates the 
lower cn.1 of country living. although 
time between classes presents a 
problem. 
With a travel tilT':e of 20 minutes to . 
Carbondale. Doughty said he 
sometimes has to look for things to 
do bel'Jleen classes. 
Doughty said he would rather ride· 
his IO-speed bike or walk to camous 
than drive and he is nOl wi lling to 
give up the convenience of country 
living, which includes a lower cost of 
living and reduced crirr.e. 
John Hackcn. freshman in einema 
and photography from Canerville. 
sa id he agrees tha t the main 
drawback to country living is the 
long drive. 
"Traffic' s a problem in 
Carbondale. Once I"m at (highway) 
13. the traffic is a pain in the bun," 
Hackeu said. 
But the privacy coun try liv ing 
affords is wonh the drive. Hackett 
said. 
'The only people who could 
bother me at home are my family," 
he said. 
And when this is the case he just 
shuts the door. he said. 
In the summer the treeS leaf out 
and offer Hackett more seclusion on 
hi:; paren(s one-acre lol. 
Jason Finley. sophomore in cinema 
and photOl'T1lphy from Murphysboro. 
shares Hackett's love for country 
living. 
" I can go jogging at night in the 
country;· Finley said. ·'1 eouldn ·t do 
that in CarbondaJe. The crime relle is 
higher and I wouldn·t feel safe:· 
Uving closer to campus. hov.'Cver. 
appeals to Finley. 
" . c'lly live fi fteen minutes away, 
but it still ems up a 101 of gas to get 
here: · he "';d. 
GREEK SYSTEM. from page 12--
the greek org:mi7..ations:· Kirk said. 
"We are basically just ilndlords:· 
Members of the greek system who 
do not li ve in the house only pay the 
dues and costs and not the housing 
cost. 
Thelma Page. resident adviser for 
Alpha Gamma Delta. said she feels 
as close to the women who do not 
live in the house as she does to those 
who do. 
'1bey are around the house all the 
time," Page said . "Through Rush 
you get to know them all , and they 
all get to know each other." 
Page said she staned as the house 
mother in 1961. then re".red from the 
house in 1978 because of an illness 
in the family. She was asked to eome 
back in 1983 and has stayed because 
of her love for the house. 
"Each day is different:· Page said. 
..It is j ust like ru nning a regul ar 
home." 
·Things are never dull . I deal a lot 
with love quarre ls with gi rls and 
guys," she said. "1 have met many 
nice women and men." 
Although not every greek member 
lives in the house. usually everyone 
lives in the house one time during 
their college years. Goodhan said. 
onnle Owen Property Management 
is now Renting for Summer & Fall 1992 
Efficiencies· One Bedrooms· Two Bedrooms· 
616 S. Washington 
Lux Hdll - 708 W . Mill 
409W. Main 
J()() N. Renfro 
613 S. Washington 
407 S. Logan 
Chautauqua Apts. 
408 3/4 E. College 
418/420 S. Graham 
Parkview Apts. Cambria 
400 S. Washington 
Highlander Subdivision 
Loganshire Apts. 
413 1/2 S. Washington 
2071 W-S Illinois 
613 S. Washington 
507 S. Ash 
on site managers at these locations 
Eff. 1 & 2 bdrms. 
·:00 s. lewis lane 
Three & More Bedrooms· 
Highlander Subdivision 
518 N. Allyn 
1505 W. Sycamore 
308 W. Cherry 
610 N. Springer 
Warren Rd. 
1195 E. Walnut 
408 E. Colleg~ 
413 S. Washington 
105 S. Oakland .-, 
Check w ith our office for the latest 
listings, prices and descriptions, as 
our rentals change daily. 
Roommates wanted. Call for details 
Call Honni .. Owen Property Management 
·816. E. ~in St. Carbondale Il. 
618-,529-2G54. 
404 W. Sycamore 
The New Grand Place & fJeeksick! CondJminiums 
Located on South Wall & Grand Ave. 
Luxurious Brand New Condos 
• 2 & 3 Bedroom . • Full Baths 
• Microwave • .FreeWash.er ~ Drye~ 
.f' Dishwasher . '.~ Garbage Disposal 
• Centra I Air/Heat • Patio or Deck 
"Call ·Bonriie Owen today. Limited 
space .avai lable for.StJn:amer & Fall" 
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City offers many choices 
to SIUC housing hunters 
Be./. - Aire 
Mobile HODIe Park. 
900 E. Park 529-1422 By Christine Leninger 
Special Assignment Wri1:.P.r 
The array of hOll S(" S. apartment s and 
trailers the Carbondale area has to offer 
renters can be overwhelming. but knowing 
the different options can speed up the search. 
R~~t usually is the first choice prospective 
renters need to make. 
The average Carbondale rate for a two 
~droom apanmenl is $400 each month. 
Many apartment complexes offer reduced 
rates for tenants who live in Carbopda! (" 
during the summer months. 
In comparison the average rate for a two 
bedroom trailer is $350 each month and the 
average rate for a two bedroom house is 
$300 each month. 
When looking at a residence. students 
need to be aware of costs additional to rent. 
George Everingham. owner o f Eagle 
Home Inspection. said students living in 3. 
trailer or a house can ex pect to pay for 
utilities. including: water. sewage. trash. 
electricity. telephone and. when applicable. 
cable. 
Everingham sa.id students who dloo<"e to 
live in a two or three bedroom how.c Can 
,:xpcct 10 pay. accord ing to the locat ion of 
It.., house. anywhere from SI50 10 5450 each 
month for rem. whi le tho<;c \\ho chose a two 
bedroom trailer. can expect to pay anywhere 
from S 175 to S260 each month. 
Just 2 blocks from the Towers & Rec Center 
1, 2 & 3 bedrooOl. hOOl.es available 
Reduced SUITIOl.er Rates $130 - $250 
Fall Rates $150 - $325 
Richard Toma,cllo said he h., li ved in • Shaded Lots • Furnisl1ed 
both a trailer and a houo;c . but the houo.;e was 
less expensive. • Natural Gas • Air Conditioned 
"There arc time ... d uring the winter when I 
would come in Ihe door of m) trJilr : and it • Cable T. V. Av ailable • No Pets 
would be freezing inside with the heat turned QH;ce H")urs: M·F 1-5p_m. 
up all the way:' said Tomasello, the junior Sat 11 -4p m 
polit ical science major from Murphysboro . ~Qc' • .. . 
"Although the trdilcr is morc peaceful and (.:- ": _ .... ,.. 
closer to campus, I prefer the hou~ because " .. , ..... 
of the added room space. _.:. I:. __ ~. __ >' 
.. , never had the prohlcms 10 the hou~e 
that I have in the Ir..tilcr,'· 
To masc 11 0 s a id al l houg h he h:t ~ the r"'::"-==:;;:==:::;;:::;:::;;:==========::~~-' advar.lage of li ving nC:lJ campus, he has had 
to sacrifice securi ty. Special msurance 
··Someone Iricd 10 break in one night 
for the kind of home HOUSECOMP, see page 9 
you live in. __ ____ 
House? Apartment? Condo? Off-Campus Rental Costs 
Apartment I House 
Near campus $180·250 
Further awav $150·200 
(lor each person) 
·Factors influencing price 
include quality, condition, 
newness, space, etc. 
. Summer prices different 
due to high supply and 
low demand. 
~~----------------~--~ Trailers 
Near campus $150·375 
Further away $125·200 
(a trailer) 
Costs decrease 
Mobile Home? 
Allstate has special policies 
for your special needs. At prices 
that are really worth comparing. 
Maybe I can save you some money. 
A II state ® 
STAN OR SCOTT SCHWARTZ 
105 Emerald Lane 
Carbondale 
457·0305 
Concerned About Housing 
Cost for Next Year? 
Compare 
The Quads Apartments 
Vs. 
Dorms 
" ", . 
',.. .:.~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
* 
• 
* 
* 
* 
The Quads 
"The place with space" 
SIU approved. for Sophomores & up. 
featuring apartments 
For 1 tc)' 4 persons 
: 1 ' 9 orl2 mo. contracts . 6 .. swimming pool 
., 7 ·, air conditioned 
8,: full, carpeted 
: 2 ' full, furnished-, , . 
* 3 ,; full baths 
: 4 ' spacious bedrooms· 
.. 5 ' c~le T. v. se~"ke , 1 p., B&B gas grills ., 
~ - main,tenance seTtlic 
· \' . , , 
* . -' and yef .. " . 
: ,v~ry ~lQS<t9 cari}.pns! 
: i207 s. WalI'~ C~rbonda1e· 
~ [5,7.41i31 · 
• Offce Hours: 9· 5 PM Mon. thru Fri. 
• Show Apts: I· 5 PM Mon. thru Fri. 
..... ,. 
"Cost Of"~ & utilities have been estimated1rom * 11 • 2 PM Saturday 
. - " i9Jres.~ring 1991 . 9.2. :. • • Free courtesy ri~ available 
'.iiriiii_iliiiiiiii, _~ .. ~i&~&~,~.ij .. ~.~.ij.; • i.il.iji •. i!jii$i5·i;i;;;;;;;;;t~;;,ill~ ...... ;;;. ~h;;.;5 •. i.. i,5._i. ;;;:i.,;;;.~ ..~.- i,;',.i. i, .i_~j'~.i. , .iK~/"i.i, ~J ,:i,i, i ... i, i.i, ;;;" •. 1 ...,., 
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Court: Govermilents 
can regulate rents 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The Supreme 
Court ruled Wedncscay that a local 
!!ovcmment faced with an affordable housing 
shortage can prohibit owners of mobile home 
paru [TOm raising rents. even wtx:n I.ht;re is a 
change of tenants. 
The coun unanimously upheld !be ruling 
of a state appeals coun thal a mobile home 
rent control ordinance approved in 1988 by 
voters in Escor:lido, r.a1if., does DOl violate 
tlte Fifth Amendment ban on !be taking of 
private propeny for public use " y"i !hout JUS! 
compensation. " 
While the count in a ruling by Justice 
Sandra Day O 'Connnr, said !be Escondido 
law does nO! constitute a " physical" taking 
of private propeny. it expressly declined to 
decide if the law and those like it also could 
withstand a cha l1 '!nge as a "regulatory" 
taking. 
The Escondido initiative requires that rent 
for most mobile horne spaces be rolled back 
to ,he Jan. I. 1986. level. 
It does not apply to !be cost of a mobile 
home iL<;cIf. but rather to !be land on which it 
sits. 
The law requires that in most cases rent 
cannot be raised. even when a new tenant 
arrives in a mobile home park. It also 
requires mobile home park operators to 
accept vinually any new tenant who can 
afford to buy an existing mobile borne. 
Coupled with a 1978 state law that makes 
it very diffi cuh for the owners of mobile 
home park s to cvict tcnants. the law has 
allowed the owners of individual mobile 
homes to reap large profits while the profits 
of landownen. are held down_ 
Owners of exis ting mobile homes in 
Escondido trailer parks are selling them al 
drastica lly inflated prices to tenants who 
want the assurance that rent on the land will 
remain low. 
In fact. used trailers already in ~lace in 
rcnl-<:onlrol parks are selling for more than 
new trailers in neighboring communities 
where rent control is not in effect 
The operatOrS of ciabr mobiJe home pmb 
IntlJ asked the COW1 to find Ibat J?sconctjdo 
was illegal ly transferring profits that should 
right fully be theirs to the owners of 
mdjviduaJ mobile home units_ 
But O'Connor wrote that !be law, which 
does nO! bar landowners fium closing down 
their mobile home parl<s and using the land 
for other purposes, meets Fifth Amendment 
scrutiny regarding physical taking. 
" The government effects a physical taJdng 
only where it requires the landowner to 
submit to the physical occupation of his 
land ," wrote O 'Connor . .. ___ But the 
Escondido rent control ordinance, even when 
considered in conjunction with the (1978 
state law), authorizes no such thing." 
" Put bluntly, " O ' Connor wrote, u no 
government has required any physical 
invasion of~' property. Petitioners' 
tenants were invited by petitioners , not 
fon:ed upon them by !be government. " 
Wednesday's ruling oouJd strengthen state 
and local efforts to handle a burgeoning 
problem ,,~ alack ofJow·inoome housing. 
The city of San Jose, Calif., the third 
Jargest in the state, filed a fi:iend-of -the court 
brief claiming it has a " serious sIiOrtage of 
housing" liJce " many other major cities," 
and asking thal Escondido law be upheld. 
(0 1989, San Jose reluctantly added a 
vacancy decontrol provision to its own 
mobile home rent control ordinance -
allowing landowners to raise rents for 
newcomers - out of fear it would 'be found 
in violation of the Fifth Amendment. 
San Jose essentially told the high court it 
would a.dopt a measure similar to 
Escondido's if the ordinonce wm: upheld. 
Confusion had resulted in large part 
because tbe 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in another case out of California, 
and the 3n1 U.S. Circuit Coull of Appeals in 
a similar case fium New Jersey, had struck 
down ordinances simiJar to Esco,ldido's. 
WltiJe Wednesday's decision was a victory 
for rent-<Xlntrol advocates, the coun's refusal 
to decide if such laws also meet regulatory 
takings restrictions means the issue is likely 
to resurface_ 
.r Whether this ordinance was a regulatory 
taking was not decided here, O ' Connor 
wrote, because it was DOltbe basis for I.ower 
court actioo in the case_ 
A regulatory taking would be one in which 
the government so restricted the use of 
private propeny thal its owners essentially 
IoslCOl'lll"OloritsUlie. --
-"'" ...... die ~.r4ins issue (or 
!be CaJifornia courts to address in !be ftrst 
insIance, " wrote O'Connoo-. 
She wrote that " prudence ... dictates 
awaidng a case in which the issue was fuJIy 
litigatEd below, so that we wiIJ have the 
benefit of developed arguments on both sides 
and lower court opinions squarely addressing 
the question. " 
MOBIIAE, from page 8A--
"/ believe very few studoc!s actually own 
hm'ses in Carbond:lle," Carbc.odale City 
Communications Director Don Monty said. 
"The property tax is relatively bigh for 
Southern Illinois, and ) don ' t think many 
srudents want to be saddled with a high debt 
like thill while in school." 
Carbondale has 18 different tax codes 
primari ly separated into school districts. The 
median property tax for a $50,000 house 
would be S13,071.84. 
"The cosls of owning a house in 
Ca.rbondalc for a srudent would probably out 
weigh the benefi ts." Allen said. "After you 
think of paymeots, the mortgage, upkeep and 
propeny taxes I don 't think it would be worth 
it:' 
Monty said the Ca.rbondalc housaIg marl<et 
is separated into 964 homes assessed at under 
S50,OOO. 1,/60 homes between S50,OOO and 
S99.999. 141 home, bt.tween $100,000 and 
149.999. 31 homes between $150,000 and 
199,999, and 15 at $200,000 and above. 
Another option for £!;nse wishing to buy 
instead of rent is the condominium. Kiddie-
condos projects have begun to spring up 
arrund the SfUC campus and, judging with 
!be past success. wiD be a ·viable option for 
stu<Ierns in dtC years 10 come. 
...It's is a great income pwducillg 
investment for parents a.'ld students," said 
Fred McCulley, owner-q>aalOr of er.dcside 
,...:! Grand Place condominilDJlS. "Sometimes 
propIe arc looking for an investment like this. 
It's the !rind of investment thallbey think is a 
superior place for their son or daughter to 
live. In some cases parents like to pick up 
income producing propeny that is also tax 
sheltered. -
McCulley 's condominiums are in the 
S50,OOO price nonge and have sold well in the 
Carbondale area. 
"We have sold 29 out of 36 ..ruts so far; 
McCulley said. 
" )t 's entirely up to !be owner as to what 
!bey want to do with it after 8J:l'd'.JaIion. They 
could RIll it or seU iL" 
McCulley has been in condominium 
projects in other university seqings like BaJJ 
State Univers ity in Muncie Indiana, 
University of lIlinois, Nonhem Illinois 
University, and Purdue University in Indiana. 
"1 have wod<ed on quite a lew projects and 
we have not had a dud (project) yet, " be said 
RENOVATIONS, from page 5----
lnstead the Universily simply offered 
more single rooms, he said_ 
Jones said thai accordi ng to the 
Ur. jvcrsi ty's f ive-year p lan , every 
reS idential area on campus is scheduled to 
have work done_ 
Repai rs and replacements are heing 
made in some of the residence halls but 
said 
Carpet i. scbeduled to be put in the 
Triads and • beating and pipe replacement 
project also is scheduled, he said. 
Also recently approved is five-day, 15· 
meal plao option and one residence hall to 
be kept open the fuU academic year. 
they are jjJSJ .,.!) the 'f?~.D:~~~~.f'1t~'.~~~.~~~12f}:!~~ <!o.,~~9!>'.-!-~~~, .... , people get exci ted 'about " 
Mobile Homes 
$210 
1 Bedroom Apartments 
$225 , 
2 Bedroom Apartments 
$275 
3 Bedroom Apartments $390 . 
549-8294 
Blair House 
"Af{arrJoIk LMng" 
Furnished efficiencies 
with fuH kitchen 
and private 
baths. 
405 E. College 
529-2241 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Near Campus 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Nice. Clean. No Pets 
457·5266 
"We have 
MobiIe-Homes 
at vanOus locations 
and sizes to 
ft yqur needs •• 
529-2432 OR 684-2663 
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